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Our Savior Lutheran Church hosted the annual Community
Thanksgiving service on Nov. 23. Representatives from several
churches in the community took part in the event. Following the
service and supper, a bell choir concert was performed.

Giving thanks

See VETERANS, Page 4A

Two veterans
travel to Winside
on Veteran's Day
to honor their
fallen comrade

Show troop support
Wayne County employees wore red on Friday to show support for servicemen and women. The idea or
wearing red on Fridays has been around for awhile with hopes Red Friday becomes a national tradition.
Present, front row, left to right, Joyce Reeg, Debra Allemann-Dannelly, Debra Finn, Karen McDonald, Wayne
Denklau. Second row: Clayton Erwin, Dawn Duffy, Jo Junek, Elizabeth Carlson, KimBerly Hansen, Sharolyn
Biermann, Mindy Lutt, Laurie Gansebom, Pam Greunke, Dee Fallesen. Third row: Melissa Rabbas, Denise
Broders, Tammy Paustian, Steve Rasmussen and Bud Neel,

See SCHOOLS, Page 4A

The team commended the district for the
quality of the school environment, the for-

. ward progress of student achievement, the
dedication of the staff in putting students
first in all considerations, and the overall
Continuation of commitment to excellence.

In addition, the team outlined three
areas of recommendations for continued
improvement: 1. Data driven decision
making, 2. Planning with vision and com
mon focus, 3. Communication. The dis
trict will be developing plans to respond
to and address these recommendations.
In two years, the district must report to
AdvancED its progress in addressing the

Steady now.....

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

The late 1960s was a time of unrest,
both in the United States and in Vietnam.
Residents of Winside saw three of their
young men killed in Vietnam: Sgt. Robert
(Bob) A. Wagner, May, 196~, Pfc. Mark
S. Witt, August,1969 and Pfc. Robert L.
Dangberg, April, 1970.1\vo Veterans, Jerry
Rudolph of Vicksburg, Mich. and Doug
Falck of Edmond, Okla. who were in
Wagner's company (Alpha Company, 1st
Battalion, 20th infantry of the 11th Light
Infantry Brigade) were in Winside on
Veteran's Day to honor Wagner and speak
to his friends and family.

The trip had been planned for a long
time in memory of their fallen comrade,
who Rudolph has thought about every day
since Wagner's death.

Looking back, Alpha 1/20 (infantry)
trained in Hawaii before going to Vietnam.
The battle Wagner was killed in was at Nui
Hoac Ridge, Hill 352; Quang Ngai Province,
Vietnam. The 1st Battalion 20th Infantry,
were in support of the 1st Battalion 6th
Infantry at LZ Center. In the Battle at Nui

• Hoac Ridge to its successful finish against
the 2nd NVA Division, the Battalion had
units involved in constant contact from
May 5, 1968 to May 18, 1968.

The battle for Hill 352 proved to be cost
ly with the loss of nearly 80 men in Alpha
Company over 14 days. Both Rudolph
and Falck were injured in the battle. The
men were awarded purple hearts for their
wounds. Falck received the Distinguished

. Service Cross, the second highest valor
City employees took advantage of slightly above normal temper- award the army issues, while Rudolph
atures this week to put up the city's new Christmas decorations. receive a Bronze Star with "V' device for
Garland and wreaths were placed on the historic light poles on Valor after that battle.

Main Street. "'\

On Nov. 20 and 21, Wayne Community
Schools hosted an AdvancED Quality
Assurance Review Team that visited the
district to evaluate Wayne Community
Schools' adherence to theAdvancED accred
itation standards and to make a recommen
dation for NCAICASI Accreditation (North
Central Association and Commission on
Accreditation and School Improvement).

Comprised. of eight trained profession
als from outside the district, the team:
reviewed district documents and perfor
mance data; interviewed over 30 district,
school and community stakeholders; con
d'qct~d site ~isits to the Elementary, Middle
aild High School buildings; and observed
dl.~tri~iand school practices.
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Here's my list" Santa
Santa made a stop in Carroll on Friday to gather wish lists from
area children. Above, Cameron Davis chats with .Santa while
Santa's helpers, Marissa and Jayse Munsell look on. Santa's visit
was sponsored by the Carroll Volunteer Fire Department.
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Quality'AssUra;nce Review
T~aD1 visits Wayne schools
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, Cerem~nies held at two business locations
Ari~boncutting~was held at the havingthebuilding available to prospec- 14ary Plotner of Nebraska Public Power

Opportunity Buildini{and a ground break- tive businesses. District, Loren Kucera with the Nebraska
ing conducted at S~nd Creek Post and Gary Boehle, representing Wayne Business Development Center at Wayne
BeaID;in separate c~feUlonies on Monday Ind';lstries, also.ta~ed of the benefits. of State Cpllege and Len Dickinson and Jttie
Ulbn;llng.. . F~ . having the building, the partnerships Goeller, owners of .sand Creek postaij,d

Several officals, including Lt. Gov. Rick involved with getting funding for the proj- Beam.
Sheehy, spoke durili~ the ribbon cutting act and the process of getting the building' All emphasised the growth th&t has
ceremony at 'the Ofportunity Buildipg, built. I> taken place at SandCreek Post andBean;
located at HHl Summerfield Drive, just' Following the ribbon cutting, those in since its founding in 2004 and the asset
east ofGre~t D~ne TiW~rs.. a"ttl;\p-d:ance traveled to Sand. C~eek Post the business has been to t?e ~pim~ty,

Sheehy comniep.de~~hecity, county and and Beam, located at 1701 Chief s Way for as well as the benefits to being III business
others involvedwith,~a.kiiJ.gthebuilding a~ground breaking ceremony. in Wayne. \, ", .~'
a reality, noting,"if you build it, they will ':The business recently was awarded The business manufactures authentic
come." '. :, . Community Development Block Grant post and beam traditional barn an.d out

Sheryl Hiatt with, the Nebraska (CDBG) funding in the amount of $205,000 building kits.
Department of Economic Development and for anexpansion project designed to bring In addition to expanding the maunu-
Tom Higginbotham .with the Northeast nine new jobs to the community, facturing portion of the company, a plan
Nebraska Economic Development District, Speaking during the ceremony were is underway to renovate a larger office
both talked about theprocess of obtaining' Wayne Mayor Lois Shelton, Lt. Gov. Rick building in Wayne. In the near future, the
funding for the projecfand the benefits of Sheehy, Sheryl Hiatt, Tom Higginbotham, offices will be locateed in the former State';:1;:. National Bank building.



Holiday gala'
The Wayne Friends of the Museum hosted a gala at the
Museum on Nov. 22. The event was designed to raise funds
for .the upkeep of the museum.

Gary Wleldon presented a puppet show and sang songs
from the 1950's, 60's and 70's on Saturday at the Wayne
Conununity Activity Center. He was assisted by his friend,
Woodstock.

Visiting entertainer

Olive Laaker
Olive Lasker, 82 of rural Sidney died Saturday, Nov: 22, 2008 at her

home south of Sidney, ,
Services were held Wednesday, Nov. 26 at the Trinity Lutheran Church,

South Divide with Pastor Philip
Found officiating:.,,', . .

Olive LaVonn€ Laaker, the daugh
ter of Otto H. andFlorence C. (Pritz)
Wittig was born March 30, 1926 at
Ruskin. She started her schooling in
a rural parochial school near Ruskin
before the family moved to Sidney in
1938. She finished her schooling in
Sidney, graduating with the Sidney
High School class of 1943. After high
school she worked as' a bookkeeper
for Spearow Equipment Company.
On Oct. 20, 1946 she was 'united in
marriage to Raymond Laaker a~
Sidney. They lived one year in Iowa
before returning to Sidney when her
husband took over the family farm.
They later moved to the farm, where
she resided until the time of her
death. She was a member of the

Trinity Lutheran Church and the Lutheran Women's Missionary League.
Survivors include one son, Damon and Mary Laaker of Omaha; three

daughters, Lavonne and David Fleer of Pierce, Carol and Ernest Nebarez
of Sidney and Rhonda and Timothy Schuckman of Broken Bow; three
brothers, Allan and Betty Wittig of Wayne, Do~~4 and Norma Wittig of
Broken Bow, and Ramon and Dot Wittig of Corona, Calif.; one' sister-in
law, Martha Laaker of Lamont, Iowa; eight grandchildren; four great
grandchildren and numerous nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by he; parents, her husband, and three
brothers, (two in infancy).

Burial was in the Trinity Lutheran Cemetery. Holechek Funeral Home
in Sidney was in charge of arrangements. You may view the online obitu
ary and share condolences with the family at www.holechekfuneral
homes.com Memorials have been established to the Trinity Lutheran
Church or the Lutheran Hour.

Fayette Klug, 34, of Norfolk, for·.
merly of Wayne, waived .her, pr~-'
liminary hearing Monday at
Madison. County Court. She was'
bound over to Madison' County
District Court by Judge Richard
Krepela. Her next court appear
ance will be on Thursday, Dec. 18
at 1 p.m.

KIug is accused of stealing more
than $10,000 from two foreign
exchange students she was hosting
in her home. KIug is charged with
theft by deception, a Class III
felony.

Klug waives'
pr'elfmirrary
hearing

efforts were planned to work more
closely with the students at Wayne
State in the upcoming year,

It was noted that two completed
applications for the next build have
already been received and more are
in the process of being submitted.

Fund-raising efforts, final lawn
work on the last building'. site and
the group's entry into the silent
auction wreath auction were also
discussed.

For more information On the
Wayne Area Habitat for Humanity, .
contact Ann Witkowski at (402)
375·4509.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
The Wayne Community Schools Board of

Education will meet in special session at 5:00
p.rn., on December 1, 2008 at the High School
located at 611 West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska in
Room 209. The pvrposs Qf the meeting is a per
sonnel evaluation of employee who has not
requested a public hearing. '<,

Ann Ruwe, Secretary
(Pub!. Nov. 27, 2008)

Wayne State College student
Joseph Janousek of Schuyler and
Jessica Hanzlik of Wayne will b~

exhibiting work until Dec. 4 in the
Nordstrand Visual Arts Gallery on
campus.

Janousek and Jessica Hanzlik of
Wisner will be showing works for'
their senior exhibit. Works will
include paintings, prints and sculp
ture.

The exhibit will be available for
viewing at the Nordstrand Visual
Arts Gallery, Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m, - 4:30 p.m,
while classes are in session.

For more information, please
contact Wayne Anderson at (402)
375-7355.

The Wayne Area habitat for
Humanity group met in
November and discussed site
options for the next builds.

A represenative from the college
habitat group attended and

Legal Notdce L

Habitat for Humanity group
plans for next build

Wayne State College
student to exhibit
work for Senior Show

LeRoyJ. Creamer'
LeRoy J. Creamer, 80, of Laurel, died Saturday, Nov. 22, 2008 at the

Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel.
A Mass of Christian burial will be on Friday, Nov. 28 at 10:30 a.m. at

St. Anne's Catholic Church in Dixon
with the Rev. Rodney Kneifl officiat
ing. Visitation will be on Thursday,
Nov. 27 from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. with a
vigil service and video tribute at 7:30
p.m. at the church. Visitation will be
one hour prior to services On Friday
at the church, .

LeRoy J. Creamer was born
in Wakefield on June 14, 1928 to
Walter and Alma (Holdorf) Creamer.
Because his mother died before his
first birthday, he and his brother,'
Duane, were raised by Herman and
Martha Reith of Concord. He grew up
on the family farm near Concord. He
graduated from Concord High School
and then served in the U.S, Army,
stationed in Germany in 1951 during
the Korean Conflict. After the service
he returned home and married
Marilyn Tomason on April l l, 1953 in

Dixon, They farmed the family farm near Concord and LeRoy also served
as a substitute rural mail carrier. When he retired from farming in 1985
they moved into Laurel and he became a full-time mail carrier until he
retired in the mid 1990's. In 1989 LeRoy was ordained a Deacon with the
Catholic Church. He served the parishes of St. Anne's in Dixon and St.
Mary's in Laurei until he retired in 2002. He loved working with wood
and created many handiworks for his family, friends and neighbors. He
always had a clock ready as a gift, or a special cross to celebrate a mile
stone in your life. He was a kind. man who .:-"ould give all he had and
always be there when you needed pim. Ite'JH~~ b~~~tl~ember:of the St.
Anne' Catholic Church in Dixon, and the Allen American Legion Post 131,
and was currently amember of St. Mary's Catholic Church in Laurel and
the Laurel American Legion P~st 54. .

Survivors include five children, Shelley and Jeff Stingley of Sioux Falls,
S.D., Barbara and Jim Koester of York, Jeff and Kathi Creamer of
Montrose, Colo., Mark and Deena Creamer of Hillsboro, Ore. and Ryan
and Janet Creamer of Hartington; 11 grandchildren, one great-grand-

. daughter; a brother, Duane and Verna Mae Creamer of Wayne, a half
brother, Larry and Reva Creamer of Lenexa, Kan.: five half sisters and
their husbands; Faunia and Paul Dewitt of Gering, Sonia Clingerman of
Scottsbluff, Judy and Gary Kruger of Reno, Nev., Leola and Charles
Morton of Cody, Wyo. and Rosemary and Harry Ley of Powell, Wyo.

He was preceded in death by his parents, step-parents, and his wife
Marilyn, on June 16, 2008.

Honorary Pallbearers will be the Rural Deaconate Community.
Active pallbearers will be Jarrod Stingley, Aaron Stingley, Kevin

Koester, Brandon Creamer, Joseph Creamer, Austin Creamer, Isaac
Creamer, John Magnuson, David 'Creamer, Warren Creamer and Greg
Creamer.

Burial will be in St. Anne's .Cemetery in Dixon with military honors
provided by the Laurel VFW Post 4504 and the Laurel American Legion
Post 54. Arrangements are under the df'ection of the Wintz Funeral
Home in Hartington. To send online condolences or to view the video trib-
ute, please visit www.wintzrayfuneralhome.com. .'

Precip SnowLow
29
7
12
21
26
16
15

High
46
31
32
.35
44
46
48
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Please recycle after use.

We use news~rint with recycled fiber.

Recorded 7 a.m, for previous 24 hour period
Precip.zmo. - .85'~

Yr./Date -28.91"/Sea~onal snow- 0"

Book signing
WAYNE - Author Edward Ridenour will be at Inspiration

Christian Books in Wayne on Saturday, Dec. 6 from 10 a.m. to
noon to sign copies Ofhis book, "It's Good For A Man Not To
Touch A Woman: The Mystery of Biblical Sexual Intimacy
Unveiled."

Fundraiser
AREA - Wayne Fraternal Order of Police is hosting a

fundraiser at Pamida on Sunday, Dec. 7 from 1 - 6 p.m. Photos
with Santa. Parents are encouraged to have their child's pic
ture taken with Santa Claus for a nominal donation.

Santa visit
AREA - Wayne Public Library invites

children young and old to visit with Santa
on Tuesday, Dec. 2 at 6:30 p.m., as he
makes a flying trip to Wayne. Stories,
crafts, treats and a chance to share your
wish list with Santa will make this a mem
orable evening.

Chamber Coffee
" WAYNE - Due to the Thanksgiving holi
day, there' will be no Chamber Coffee on
Friday, Nov. 28. The coffee on Friday, Dec. 5
will be at First National Bank.

Libraryopen house
AREA - The third Annual Friends of the Library Holiday

Open House will be on Saturday, Nov. 29. Several activities
are planned for the day, including a 10:30 a.m. storytime with
Nebraska Author Patricia A. Bremmer. At 11,' the public is
invited to meet the author as she autographs copies of her
books that include the "Elusive Clue" mysteries. Throughout
the' day patrons will be able to enjoy music of the holiday sea·
son, check out decorating ideas and new recipes in our book
collection, and enjoy some light refreshments.

A Quick Look-s-------.
Date

,'" Nov. 20";J Nov. 21. T...... . Nov. 22
- Nov. 23

Nov. 24
Nov. 25
Nov. 26

I
Louise Calhoon, 41 of Wayne died Saturday, Nov.: 22, 2008 at

Providence Medical Center in Wayne.
Services were held Tuesday. Nov. 25 at Calvary Bible Evangelical Free

. Church 'in Wayne. The Rev. Cal
Kroeker officiated.

. Louise LeAnn Calhoon was
born Oct. 21, 1967 at Wayne to
Merton Charles and Alice Marie
(Swan) Marshall. She graduated
from Harvest Christian Academy in
Yankton, S.D. She married Marti
Edward Calhoon on April 12, 1986 at
Wayne. The'couple lived in Wayne.
She.worked at Pamida for five years
and in 1993 began working as a s~c

retary and Dental Assistant at
Wakefield Dental Practice. She
attended and served at Calvary Bible
Evangelical Free Church in Wayne.
She enjoyed attending all of her chil
dren's ball games and school func
tions. She especially enjoyed spend
ing time with her granddaughter.
She enjoyed spending time with her
siblings, spoiling her nieces and

nephews, and being "mom" to numerous young people. She loved
Christmas, growing flowers and plants, writing poetry and songs. She

Obituaries ~........-.~~~ ......o-__---""' _

Loi~ Marie Smith

2A

had the ability to always make anyone laugh. .
Survivors include her husband, .Marti; their children, Katie, Jessica

Lois Marie Smith, 88, of Belden died Saturday, Nov. 22, 2008 at and Joshua; one granddaughter; parents, Mert~n and Alice Marshall of
Providence Medical Center in Wayne. . Wayne; parents-in-law, Harry and Veronica Calhoon of Laurelja brother,

Services were held Wednesday, Nov. 26 at Union Presbyterian Church Russell and Deanette Marshall ofAllen; sisters, Rosella and Richard Karr
. I ill Belden. The Rev. Stephen ,Deines of Carroll, Loretta and Tim Heaton of Jefferso,n, S.D., Estelle and Jim

officiated. Bierbower of Wakefield, Priscilla and Dwaine Junck ot Carroll and
Lois Marie Smith was born Rebekah and Jason Flowers of Mayfield, Ky.; brother-in-law, Mike and

March 7, 1920 at Belden to Bliss and Patty Calhoon of Grand Island; nieces and nephews,
Ruth (Fortner) Moseley. She gradu- She was preceded in death by her paternal and maternal grandparents,
ated from Belden High School in and an uncle, Dennis Marshall. .
1938. She married Cyril Smith on Honorary pallbearers were Nick Hansen, Zach Long, Shawn Davie,
Dec. 16, 1940 at the home of Lois' Danny Foote, RobHansen and Taylor.Carroll. '
parents. The couple farmed in the Active pallbearers were Jason Schult~ Kevin Hoffart, Dale Alexander,
Laurel area until retiring to Belden Dan Fehringer, Joe Maxson and Andrew Nelson.
in 1984. She was a member of Union' Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Hasemann-Schumaeher
Presbyterian Church since 1934, Funerai Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.
Belden Cemetery Association, E.L.T.
Club, and Belden Senior Citizen's
Club. She enjoyed reading and coun
try music, but most of all she enjoyed
her grandchildren and great-grand
children.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Karen and Jim Thompson of
Laurel and Carol and Don Bruning of
Hartington; five grandchildren; 12

great-grandchildren; one sister, Lucille Kuhlman of Tucson, Ariz.; two sis
ters-in-law, Ruby Hokamp of Wayne and LaVon Smith of Coleridge;
nieces and nephews. .

She was preceded in death by her husband, Cyril in 1~93; one brother,
Donald Moseley; and son-in-law, Rollie Granquist.

Honorary pallbearers were Tina Hudson, Julie Harding, Teresa
Granquist, Jean Granquist and Kristi Bruning.

Active pallbearers were Tim Granquist, Mike Granquist, Mark
Bruning, Dave Harding, Steve Smith, Bob McLain and Roger
Wobbenhorst..

Burial was in the Belden Cemetery in Belden. Hasemann-Schumacher
Funeral Home in Laurel was in charge of arrangements.

Louise Calhoon
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Lincoln.
Providence Medical Center con

gratulates empl~yee, Karlene
Meyer, RN, on her selection as
PMC's Caring Kind recipient,

'.:Thetxernen.dousefforts .the,se .
individuals put forth enable .health
care facilities to care for their corn
munities 24' hours a day, seven
days a week. These honorees are
star performers through their sin
cere kindness to patients, dedicated
team work and creative ideas," said
NHA President, La~ra J. Redoutey,
FACHE. "Caring Kind recipients
navigate an array of challenges,
yet they deliver exceptional quality
health care services every day."

~

in Sioux City and Koch was first
taken to Pro'vidence Medical Center
in Wayne where he was later trans
ferled by life-flight to SiOlLX City's
Mercy Medical Center.

The Wayne County Sheriff's
Office was assisted at the scene by
the Dixon County Sheriff's Office
and the Nebraska Department of
Roads, The Wakefield Fire and Res
cue Units responded to the scene,
along with the Providence Medical
Center ambulance from Wayne.

The Sheriff's Office reports that
both drivers were wearing their
seat belts at the time of the crash.

A truck driven by Jonathan Kock of Belden overturned as
a result of an accident south of Wakefield on Nov. 20.

Nebraska Hospiral Association
recognizes most 'Caring Kind'

The prestigious Nebraska
Hospital Association's Caring Kind
award has been honoring outstand
ing health care employees, who
have demonstrated compassion for
patients, cooperation. with co-work
era.and dedication to excellence in
their job responsibilities, for nearly
30 years.

Hospitals across the state select
one Caring Kind recipient from
within their respective institutions
to be recognized during the NHA
Annual Convention.

This year, 68 employees were
honored at the Caring Kind
awards luncheon held Oct. 31 at
the Cornhusker Marriott Hotel in

Robert Busby of Wakefield, the driver of the van, was life
flighted from the scene of the accident soubh of Wakefield.

At about 12:30 p.m, on Nov. 20,
Highway # 35, about one and one-'
half miles south of Wakefield, was
closed to through traffic' for about
90 minutes due to a two-vehicle
crash at that location. A .north
bound van driven by Robert Busby
of Wakefield crossed the centerline
and into the path of a southbound
truck driven by Jonathan Kock of
Belden. The truck is owned Sandahl
Trucking of Wakefield.

Busby and Koch were both alone
in their vehicles at the time of the
crash. Busby was life-lighted from
the scene to Mercy Medical Center

Two' are life-flighted as a result
.of accident south of Wakefield

Expansion begins
Ground breaking ceremonieswere held at Sand Creek Post and Beam on Monday for an
expansion at the facility, located on Chief's Wayne. Pictured above breaking ground are
those who spoke during the ceremony.

Equipment and The Wayne Herald.
Calendar sales will help raise funds
for the Q125.

Tom Cook informed the com
mittee that he will pose as Mad
Wayne Anthony. Anyone interest
ed in scheduling his performance
can contact him at 402-375-1171.
The city-wide celebration for the
Q125 is planned for Aug. 7·9, 2009.
The committee is working with
Piecemakers Quilt Guild to put
together a quilt show for that week
end. Discussion was held on several
of the activities planned including:
•A chautauqua' on Friday night,
Aug. 7; •Presbyterian Youth Group
youth dance on Saturday, Aug. 8;
•A beard contest on Aug. 8 (the
winners will be featured in the
parade that evening).

Other activities scheduled
include: Friday, Aug. 7: court
house tours, industry visits, soft
ball, baseball, sand volleyball and
square dance; Saturday, Aug. 8:
Fun Run, school tours, style show
and luncheon, antique car show,
museum open house, historic driv
ing tour, photo show, antique show,
Q-125 parade, teen dance.; Sunday,
Aug. '9: dinner at the auditorium,
water Tights, mud volleyball, ice
cream social, historic driving tours,
adult dance, Library Humanities
program, "Old Country Tales."

The Q125 committee meets on
the second and fourth Tuesday
each month at 7 p.m. at the Coffee
Shoppe in Wayne.

!tary pi~tt~er, M,ary Simmon~, . The Outback Award went to
Nancy Braden,. Nancy Schulz, John Madsen. He has served as

; Tina Welding, Della ,Pries, Wes a board memberychairperson or
Blecke, Irene Fletcher 'and Dave president for more than 19 commu
Simonsen.. . nity, regional, state and national

The purpose of the event. was to organizations during the past 30
.promote regional collaboration and plus years. He was instrumental
the future of economic development in creating the Outback Regional
in the face. of global competition. 'Group, as well as 'creating and
It was designed :to conveneIocal, designating the Central Nebraska
regional, and state leaders, profes- Economic Development District.
sionals, volunteers, elected officials, The Central Award went to
arid the public to share experiences Sharon Hueftle. As executive direc
and forge partnerships, This event tor of the South Central Economic
was ideally suited f~r the public Development District,' Hueftle
and professionals involved in eco- works extensively with many com
nomic development, industry, city/ munities in her 12-county area
county/state/Federal government, o~ a' variety of economic develop:
education, workforce development, ment issues and community proj
small business, investors, agricul-t'<.gcts. Hueftle was instrumental in
tural producers, entrepreneurs,ri!idertaking a. recent regional sur- .
and inventors. ' vey that has been used to develop

The keynote speaker for the one U;trategic plans for the development
day event, Don Holbrook, CEcD, district, Trailblazer RC&D and
author of "The Little Black Book South Central Nebraska RC&D·.
of Economic .Development" and She was instrumental in the reac
"Who Moved My Smoke Stack?", tivation of the Central Nebraska
discussed the challenges that our Development Network which was
country faces in the battle for eco- inactive. for about two years. The
nomic dominance in the world. • Network now holds regular meet-

The final session was a panel of ings and has sponsored three work
Louis Pofahl, Representative for shops on Regional Revitalization
Congressman Jeff Fortenberry; Lt. through Community Development.
Governor Rick Sheehy; Senator ;The Old West' Award went to
Kent Rogert; West Point Mayor Sandhills Journey Scenic Byway.
Marlene Johnson who wrapped up The Sandhills - Journey Scenic
the days topic as Bringing It Home . Byway involves participants and
- Rural Economic Development in volunteers from Grand Island to
the 21st Century.? Alliance. Their monthly business

meetings and numerous committee
meetings have led to initiating proj
ects that promote rural Nebraska
attractions well beyond state lines.
Currently, the Byway is involved in
restoring an old barn into a Byway
Visitor and Information Center.

The Western Nebraska Award
went to Cabela's, Inc. Cabela's vol
unteered its facility and a facil
itator to the Western Nebraska
Development Network for a strate
gic planning session that included
preliminary work on a new region
al marketing plan. Cabela's genera
osity spurred the Network to set
up another meeting to complete
the marketing plan. The Western

recent Nebraska Development Network is
charged with identifying regional
issues as well as partnerships and
networks that involve local citizens
and area service providers working

, collaboratively to solve challenges
impacting the area.

A Special Award went to the
Nebraska Department of Economic
Development to recognize dedicat
ed staff in Lincoln and in many
locations across the state who have
connected Nebraskans with tech
nical and project assistance, and
program guidance for the past 40
years.

Kavanaugh ended by saying there
was great discussion and she hasn't
heard any negative comments. She
feels there were some communica
tion problems along the way in
regards to garbage disposal. She
noted that more than anything, she
feels the issue has made residents
more aware of the need to recycle.

O'Leary also noted that match
books have been ordered for the
birthday party and to be sold as
souvenirs. Other souvenirs to be
sold will include postcards, cook
books and t-shirts.

Calendars are currently being
sold for $12 at the following loca
tions: BankFirst, City Hall- Clerk's
Office, Coffee Shoppe, CopyWrite,
Farmers & Merchants Bank, First
National Bank, Nana's This and
That, State National Bank, Swan's
Apparel, Wayne Greenhouse,
Wayne Public Library, Northeast

Bell Choir performed
1

A performance by the Bell Choir was part of the activities planned for the
Thanksgiving service held at Our Savior Lutheran Church last Sunday evening.

Cakes n~:~~c!~~}dfor:Q12.~birt~c?ayPB(!rty,
The Wayne Q125 Committee met

at the Coffee Shoppe on Nov. 25.
Jane O'Leary reported that the
committee is soliciting cakes for
the birthday party on Feb. 2, 2009.

The birthday party will be
Wayne's first Quasquicentennial
event. The celebration will feature
125 cakes lined up and lit. People
are needed to bake cakes. Anyone
interested in helping can caUJane
O'Leary at 375-2335 (leave mes
sage). Whole cakes left over after
the birthday party will be sold to
raise money for the Q125.

Laurel residents can choose garbage option
A town hall meeting on the gar- residents are to choose this option,

bage disposal issue in Laurel was they are permitted up to 90 gal. of
held on Nov. 17. Committee mem- trash per week.Or the residents
ber Betty Kavanaugh $ave a back- can choose (Option 2) - the PAYT
ground of why change was needed program. This option is to pay an
in garbage pickup in Laurel. One $8.00 monthly fee and purchase
reason being that that a new truck bags from the City.
is needed. The implementation of The committee later presented

.yellow bags was also discussed. Plan "B" at the city council meet-
The committee, which included ing, which the council approved.

Dr. Dave Felber, chair; Dr. Lee The city will give residents the deci
Dahl, Brad Chapman and Betty sion of which option they want.
Kavanaugh, had met several times
prior to the town hall meeting to put
together options. At the meeting,
Dr. Dahl discussed recycling and
Chapman presented three options.
The residents at the meeting decid
ed on Plan "B", which included
two options. (Option 1) . raise the
flat rate to (family/single) . $18.00
and- (Senior Citizens) - $16.00. If

NewCormecttng Nehraska
awardsrecognize rJ)ralleadership

~: ' ," , ,~ , ':.:.', I .': • " . • ',. . \

As part of the first Governor's region's key economic issues. More
'Conference on Rural Development 'than .,100 city, county and civic
held in Kearney this past week, the Ieadersparticipated in a first-ever
Partnership for Rural Nebraska regional economic development
and regional networks bestowed .summit, A follow-up summit drew
Connecting Nebraska awards to 86. Both focused on how to best
individuals, businesses and c~llab-, maximize regional resources to

;orative partnerships that have sig-' address critical regional issues, The
. nificantly impacted their 'regions partnership is now known as the
this past year. ' .'. "Southeast Nebraska Partners for

The Partnership for Rural Progress", and its steering commit
Nebraska (PRN) is a volunteer tee includes representatives from

,association made up of agencies Johnson, Nemaha, Otoe, Pawnee
and entities whose programs and and Richardson ~ounties.
services focus on the needs and The Northeast Award went to the
issues of rural Nebraska. The PRN . Economic Development Summit
also supports the work of the state's' . Committee. Way~ie Area Economic
regional development networks. Development, Inc., hosted "Rural

The following inaugural Economic Development in the
Connecting Nebraska awards were 21st Century", its second Annual
presented by PRN board mern- Economic Development Summit
bers Dave Taladay with Southeast that drew more than 30 sponsors
Nebraska Development District, and exhibitors. More than 150
and Jim Keeler with NMPP attendees participated in sessions
Energy: for community leaders and mem-

The "SERN" (Southeast) Award bers, business owners, bankers,
went to Southeast Nebraska industry leaders, board members;
Partners for Progress. After government officials, educators,
receiving a Building Economic agricultural producers, entrepre
Communities Act grant in 2006, the neurs, housing specialists, inven
AuburnDevelopment Council, River tors and economic development
Country Economic Development professionals.
Corporation, Tecumseh Economic The planning committee was
Development, Rural Enterprise made up of economic develop
Assistance Project, and Southeast ment professionals from through
Nebraska EDGE coalition partnered out northeast Nebraska, includ
with the University of Nebraska- ing Annette Junek, Carroll Welte,
Lincoln Kimmel Education & Jane Armstrong, Jeryl Nelson, Lee
Research Center to examine the Myers, Lisa Hurley, Loren Kucera,

L.
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Please participate in the Wayne
State College Blood Drive on Dec.
8 and 9 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
the Student Center Elkhorn and
Niobrara Rooms, More than 1,500
units of blood are needed each week
to meet the needs of 37 area hospi
tals, including Providence Medical
Center, making it important to
reach each and every potential
donor.

For more information, please con
tact: Jamie Wickham, Siouxland
Community Blood Bank, 877-224
6208 ext. 265, cell - 712-253-2338.

Wayne State
College Blood
Drive to take place
on Dec. 8 and 9

terrible but. the principals thought
they were great. Murken notes he
has become close friends with both
men and temains in contact with
them-through emails.

The cost per student to attend
the schoo) is $8 per month. There
are many students who get their
only meals while at school. While
there, members of Murken's team
were able to fund three childrens'

• - j

education tor the year. There are
many children who want to attend
the school but can't afford tuition.

On campus, teachers and stu
dents work to create jewelry, bowls
and spoons from wood, beads
and bones. They sell the items to
help create scholarship dollars to
expand enrollment and purchase
school supplies.

"I was asked to bring back some
of the jewelry to the u.s. to sell,"
Murken said. "If anyone would like
to purchase any of the items to
support Soweto Academy, let me
know."

Murken noted that over the
course of four days, eight basket
ball camps were hosted throughout
Nairobi.

He continued, "I want to share
my deepest thanks with all of
those who supported our work with
prayers, encouragement and dona
tions. It was a total team effort.
When I committed to go on this
trip, I left with the confidence that
I would share the love of Jesus
Christ with many people. What
humbled me and literally moved
me to tears was the love I received
and how the people of Kenya helped
my faith grow. I hope that you
would be diligent in your prayers
(or them."

Murken ended by saying that the
mission trip was a life-changing
experience for him.

Superintendent of the Wayne
Community Schools. "An external
review provides the opportunity
to take an objective look at one
self." High School Principal Mark
Hanson also added, "ThisAdvanclsd
process is geared toward continu
ous improvement. The entire staff
worked together to provide evi
dence of the quality education sys
tem at Wayne Community Schools
and will continue that collective
collaboration as the recommenda
tions of the External Team are
addressed."

Parents and interested commu
nity members can learn more about
the District Accreditation Process
at www.advanc-ed.org

mated 100,000 orphaned children
there and an estimated one third
of the residents have All>S.

"Despite the overwhelming liv
ing conditions, the people of Kibera
are very resourceful and do what
they can to survive: But this is an
area that desperately needs help
from the outside world and to know
the love of Jesus Christ," Murken
said. "Some missionaries will not
venture into this slum because of
its bad reputation but many of the
people are hungry to learn about
God's love and many others already
possess an amazing faith."

Murken continued that one of
their projects in Kibera was to
build some basketball hoops. They
wanted to introduce a game that
was new to many in order to bring
some joy to the students.

"The pride that the communi
ty showed in the new addition
to the playground was humbling,"
Murken said. "The principal of the
school called in their senior pastor
and we had a dedication service
complete with lots of prayer and
singing. It was amazing' We even
had some left over wood to build
two small soccer goals and a cross
at the entrance to the school."

He added they faced the problem
of how to teach over 500 students
ages four through 16 in four ~imall
classrooms, a small church and a
dirt school yard and most in their
group had no teaching experience.

All of the teachers at Soweto
Academy, the school where they
worked, are volunteers from
Kibera.

"The two principals are awesome
people," Murken said. "Under their
leadership, the school has won
numerous academic awards for the
students scores in standardized
testing."

The school facilities seemed so

team's recommendations.
Overall, the External Review

Team found that Wayne Community
Schools met the requirements of
AdvancED accreditation.

The team announced that it
will be recommending the dis
trict for NCA Accreditation.
Their recommendation will be
reviewed and acted upon by the
national AdvancED Accreditation
Commission and a final written
report will be returned to the dis-,
trict sometime in January.

"Hosting the External Review
Team was a valuable experience for
our district," said Dr. Joe Reinert,

continu~d from page lA

Schools-----

Matt Murken, assistant men's basketball coach at Wayne State College poses with
children during the mission trip to Kenya this summer,

Matt Murken helped put up basketball hoops while he was in Kenya. Building
the basketball hoops were one of the projects accomplished during the mission
trip. I ,. \ . :- -

\ . ,

. Matt Murken, assistant men's
basketball coach at Wayne State
College, was part of a mission
group to Kenya this summer.
Murken and other members of
Athletes in Action, a branch of
Campus Crusades, went to Kibera,
Kenya the second largest slum in
the world to share Christ through
sports.

While there, the group helped
equip a medica] clinic with much
needed suppuls. taught AIDS
awareness and abstinence in the
schools, built basketball hoops and
'hosted basketball clinics. The group
distributed donations of school sup
plies, clothes, shoes, etc. from the
Wayne area. The congregation at
Grace Lutheran Church, where
Murken is a member, gave generous
contributions and materials for the
trip. Wayne State College donated
too and friends of Murken donated
basketball items, and equipment
for the group to take along. There
were 564 pair of shoes from the
Samaritan's Feet organization dis
tributed.

In Kenya, there are around 1.2
million people on 630 acres in
Kibera, The Kenyan government
considers the area an illegal set
tlement and provides no services
such as roads, schools, hospitals,
sanitation or water. Homes are
made from corrugated tin, mud,
cardboard and usually consist of
one room that is about 10 foot by
10 foot, The average home has five
occupants.

There are a few water pipes but
they are owned by private contrac
tors and cost money to use. The
water is contaminated and causes
many diseases. There are only 600
toilets in Kibera (one for every
1,600 people) and they cost about
five cents to use, which most people
can not afford. There are an esti-

"

Murken views mission 'trip to Kenya
tis a life-changing experience
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Wagner was killed, he never left
his mind.

"This trip was always on my
bucket list," Rudolph said. "It was
always something I intended to do,
I just didn't know when."

While' Rudolph and Falck were
in the area, Winside Veterans
held a, reception for them at the
Am.erican Legion (Roy Reed Post
#252). Wagner's younger brother,
Larry and his wife, Kay, were
among Winside area residents who
stopped by to talk and to look at
photos and items that the two men
had brought with them.

we are where you are.'
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The display above is in memory of the three young men
from Winside who were killed in Vietnam. The display is
located at the American Legion in Winside.

Veterans Jerry Rudolph, left, and Doug Falck served with
Sgt. Bob Wagner (deceased). The men were in Winside on
Veteran's Day and spoke to Winside area residents.

andtold them he wanted to be sure
they could depend on each other.
He noted color didn't matter to
Wagner as he was friendly to every
one but race mattered to some. '

When Rudolph and Falck were
discharged from the Army, they
lost track of each other. Three or
fout§~ars ago, Rudolph found
Falck&u the Internet, contacted
him and plans to come to Winside
became more real. Ru9.01ph·had
wanted to come to Winside on May
15 but couldn't coordinate the trip
so set their goal for Nov. 11. He

. added that in the 40 years since
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It's simple: Viaero just can't be beat.
See the comparison:

.cc;mtinued from page 1A

Veterans----.~--------
Sgt. Bob Wagn~r received the

•Purple Heart, Bronze Star and the
Vietll.a.mese Gallantry Cross. post-
hwncluslY. . .

"'Vi~tnam was astr~nge place
full of thick vegetation," Rudolph
sai!!. "The enemy had underground
bunlceis and trenches which were
all around the hill."

.Rudolph "had a special attach
ment to Wagner arid Falck as he
was their RTO (Radio Telephone
Operator), first to Wagner and
then to Falck. Rudolph notes the
RTO was never more than six feet
away from the commandingoffi
cer, Wagner was Rudolph's squad
leader and Falck was his platoon
leader.

"You couldn't find a nicer' guy
than Bob," Rudolph said. "~veryone
liked him. He was everybody's
buddy. He was a good guy; a tough,
good looking kid," '

The comment was made that
Wagner was a fullback on the
Winside football team.

"He was a tough kid," Dan Jaeger
said. "You'd figure he'd make it."
. "Bob was a classmate of mine,"
Sandy Atkins said. "He was a super
guy. It's kind of good to know what
happened; we never knew."

Falck added that 1968 was an
Unusual year and there were a
lot of racial issues. He noted his
platoon was a racial mix and after
Martin Luther King was killed on
April 4, 1968, he sat the guys down



, , \ Photo Courtesy or Marlon Brink
Nate Preston (right) on his way to All-American honors at
the NCAA Division II National Cross Country Meet.
Preston finished 27th overall with a time of 32:00.00.

Nate Preston of Wayne State qualified for the national meet.
College earned All-American hon-: Prestonplaced 12th at the NCAA
ors with a 27th place finish out of Division II Central Regional
184 runners last Saturday at the Championships in Kearney on Nov.
NCAA Division II National Cross 8 with a time of 31:54 on the
Country Championships in lO,OOO-meter course to qualify for
Slippery Rock, Pa. nationals this past weekend.

"Nate was very focused," said "I really felt that based on the
head coach Marlon Brink. "He ran Regional Meet that if Nate ran as
a smart race from a pace and posi- well as he ran there that he would
tion standpoint, so it really was be able to earn All-American hon
about as well executed a race as we ors," Brink said.
hoped for, It was a great accom-"Nine of the guys that beat him
plishment for him to erid his cross at the Regional Meet had been All
country career on." ,\ Americans the previous year and

Thetpp' 30finis.h~rs'earned he proved that he was able to run
NCAA Division II All~American with them, so it was not a complete
honors..•. ', '/~ , .,,, 'of,' '~·'·'SUiprise.th.at.he ran as well as he,".',

Preston covered the 10,000- did," ' '
meter course in a time of 32:00.00 Last season, Preston finished
to become the second-ever NCAA 83rd out of 187 runners at the
All-American cross country runner NCAA Division II Nationals in
at WSC, joining James McGown Joplin, Mo., in a time of 32:38.
who earned All-American honors in He is also the first Wildcat cross
1997, country runner to qualify for back-

Preston's finish was the best fin- to-back NCAA national meets and
ish at Nationals for a WSC cross the third individual to represent
country athlete, beating McGown's WSC at an NCAA national cross
28th place finish in 1997 when he country event, joining McGown in
earned All-American honors. 1995 and 1997 and Mark Merritt in

It was the second straight year '1997,
the senior from Omaha Benson has

Preston collects All-American
Irorior's at NCAA Division II
X-Country Championships

Wayne State Volleyball
(St. Paul, Minn.)

Minnesota Duluth def. Wayne
State 25-21, 25-21, 22-25, 25-22.
Wayne State (23-10): Wessel 10k,
2a, 8d; Moody 7k, 2a, 5d, 2b; Artz
Ik, 44a, 6d, 1b; Hefner 6k, 5d; Van
Beek 9k, la, 8d; Hartigan 18k, 5d,
1b; Dubbs l.a, 11d; Fredrickson 1d;
Wietfeld 6d.

Mer~dy Dubbs helped theWilqcats overcome a 2-1 d~ficit
to Wlll set three by the score 0~25-22.Dubbs had 11 digs,

Down by two games, the qroe. ,
Wildcats scored their first win of ; Setter Diedra Artz was credited
the afternoon in the third set as with 44 set assists in the match
they overcame nine different ties to while Meredy Dubbs was credited
defeat the Bulldogs 25-22. with 11 digs to lead the Wildcats

With Minnesota Duluth leading d~fensively.
Wayne State 2-1, set four went;.Sarah Wyffels had a game-high
down to the wire once again. 21 kills and 14 digs to lead the

With the game tied. at 16, Bulldogs,
Minnesota Duluth scored three : Jamie Lakatos added 19 kills in
straight points to tak~ a 19-161ead the win with Lindsey Clairmont
before they closed out the set with ~dding 10.'
the 25-2.2 win. 1. Rachel Jacobsen, had a game-

"We got it together ap.d,fought.Plgh 17 digs for Minnesota Duluth
back hard. I felt like weei~'cuted~hile setter Katie Gangelhoff
well in the third and fourth sets," totaled 60 set assists in the win,
Kneifl said. Listed below are the statistics for

"However, there were a few long Wayne State.
rallies that UMD seemed to termi
nate on, not allowing us to gain
momentum,"

The Bulldogs had a ,236 team
hitting percentage in the game
compared to a .185 team hitting
percentage for the Wildcats.

Lea Hartigan led Wayne State
offensively with 18 kills and was
followed by Danielle Wessel with
10 while Brittany Van Beek added

Thursday, November 27, 2008

Danielle Wessel had 10 kills and eight digs for the Wildcats
in their 3-1 loss to No. 15 Minnesota Duluth.

IB

~pt hitting propels No. 15 Brlldogs
t?,,3-1 win over No.' 24 Wildc~ts .
By; 9~se,~ Schroeder'and iork h~J:\ltoJllake.sur~,)ve

: ;;. i'."" .' .continuo to take this team to the
Fo,a}oJ.lIth-straight year, the , next level:"

Wayne 'State College volleyball Minnesota Duluth took an early
team has advanced to the NcAA 7-2 lead in the first set, but Wayne
Di\lisi6n: ,II Central Regional' State fought back to tie the game at
To\lI'na:ll1~~t, , a-8, .

However. for tho second consecu- -The Bulldogs then scored five
tive yeat, the Wildcats have failed, .straight points to take a 13-8 lead
to advance past the quarter-finals before they, took set one. by the
as they were defeated 3-1 by No. 15 scqte of 25-21., . '
Minnesota Duluth last Thursday in Mter a hard foughtloss in set

Stsro~t ~t~~ match were 25~21." i~~etf~d~~cr~t~~it}~!~~~t~"
25-21,22-25 and 25-22, selves deadlocked 'with the

With the win Minnesota Duluth Bulldogsat 18-18,. -. -. ,,'
improved to 25-8 overall while With only seven points needed to
Wayne State closed out the season ' secure the' win by either squad,
at 23-lO. Minnesota Duluth struck first scar-

"I'm very proud of what this ing three vunanswered points to
team accomplished this season, take a 21-18 lead.
Our seniors should be very proud of Mter falling behind, WSC failed
what they have accomplished in to rally back as the Bulldogs tacked
four years," said Wayne State head on another four points to pull away
coach Scott Kneifl., with the 25-21 win. '

"Making it' to four consecutive "1 felt like we played tight early'
NCAA ';Tournaments is a great on in the' game," Kriiefl ,sll,i<l..
accomplishment. 'Now we nesd to "Making some uncharacteristic
look to the future of this program mistakes that put us in a hole."

Turnovers guide No. 25 Lopers to 66-50 win over Wildcats

Alisha Brown (left) and Katie Jo Christensen fight for a loose ball in the first half.
Christensen and Brown both finished with six points in the loss.

Wayne State head coach Chris Kielsmeier pleads his case
with an official in Monday night's 55-60 loss to UNK.

Berns 3-9 0-0 6; Brockleman 4-7
1-29; Bledsoe 0-5 0-0 0; Nickel 4-7
0-0 9; Tonova 1-3 2-3 5; Logsdon 0
2 2-2 2; Santillan 0-1 0-0 0;
Freeman 3-9 0-0 8; Traylor 0-1 0-0
0; Nachbor 4-111-2 9; Wright 2-7 2
4 6; Hanson 0-1 0-0 0; Forshee 2-~

0-04. Totals 23-37 8-13 58.
Three-Point Goals-Chris-

tensen 2, Brown 1, Duwelius 3.
Nickel, Tonova 1, Freeman 2.
Fouled Out-None.

Rebounds-WSC41
(Christensen, Wagner 8), NEW 51
(Brockle man 10).

Assists-WSC 10 (Cook,
Christensen 3), NEW 12 (Wright
6).

Total Fouls-WSC 16, NEW 22.

Rebounds-UNK 52 (Petri,
Meads 12), WSC 44 (Boss 8).
Assists-UNK 12 (Schuppe5),
WSC 4 (Schwartzwald, Yee,
Fischbach, Duwelius 1).

Total Fouls-UNK 22, WSC 15.

Wayne State Women's
Basketball

(Wichita, Kan.)
Wayne State (62)

Cook 8-153-6 19; Boss 1·62-24;
Christensen 3-143-4 11; Brown 2-3
0-1 5; Wagner 1-4 2-4 4;
Schwartzwald 2-7 2-3 6; Yee o.i 0
o 0; Fischbach 0-2 0-0 0; Duwelius
3-5 0-0 9; Hjelle 1-2 2-2 4. Totals
21-59 14-22 62.
Newman University (58) ,

our players are struggling in the
system. We did not play well, that's
just a fact."

UNK hit 26 of 72 shots in the
lame for 36.1 percent, The Lepers
were 8 of 21 from behind the three
point line and just 6 of 16 from the
foul line for 37.5 percent.

Laquisha Cook led the Wildcats'
offense in the loss with 10 points
and was followed by Clare
Duwelius and Mara Hjelle who
added seven points apiece.

Additional statistical leaders for
WSC, included Jodi Boss who fin
ished the night with eight
rebounds and six blocks.

Jade Meads led the way for UNK
with 26 points and 12 rebounds
while teammate Kaitlin Petri
added 12 points and 12 boards.

The Wildcats will return to
action on Saturday, Nov. 29 when
they face MSU Moorhead in a non
conference game at the NSIC
Holiday Hoopfest in Sioux Falls,
S.D., with game tip-off scheduled
for 6 p.m,

Listed below is a box summary
for the UNK-Wayne State game.

Nebraska-Kearney (66)
Backer 1-11 1-2 3; Mildenberger

4-90-0 9; Schuppe 4-9 0-2 10; Petri
4-11 3-5 12; Meads 11-21 2-7 26;
Johnson 1-2 0-0 3; Kreutzer 0-0 0-0
0; Thissen 0-4 0-0 0; Leeper 1-4 0-0
3; Nelsen 0-0 0-0 0; Hall 0-1 0-0 O.
Totals 26-72 6-16 66.
Wayne State (50)

Cook 4-14 2-2 10; Wagner 2-5 1-2
5; Boss 0-3 2-4 2; Christensen 2·5
0-0 6; Brown 3-10 0-0 6;
Schwartzwald 1-2 3-4 5; Yee 0-2 0
o 0; Fischbach 0-2 2-2 2; Duwelius
3-9 0-0 7; Hjelle 1-4 5-7 7. Totals
16-56 15-21 50.

Three-Point Goals-Schuppe,
Meads 2, Mildenberger, Petri,
Johnson, Leeper 1. Christensen 2,
Duwelius 1.

Fouled Out-None.

know what we did good,"
Kielsmeier said.

"I really don't know if there was
something that we can hang our
hats on and say that we did that
well, but the end result was that
we only lost by 13 against a really
good basketball team instead of by
30."

The Wildcats were ice cold from
the field as they hit just 16 of 56
shots for 28.6 percent. WSC was 6
of 30 from three point range and
went 15 of 21 from the free throw
line for 71.4 percent.

"Our overall offensive execution
has to be better. We're running two
point guards who are freshman
and the reality of the situation is
that they've been in four college
basketball games," Kielsmeier
said.

"It's not changing and you can't
use that as an excuse. 1 just think
overall we need to execute better,
it's a brand new system, Obviously,

UNK took an early 9-2 lead over
the Wildcats and led by as many as
10 points in the first half.

But, despite the Lepers' margin
allead WSC battled back to tie the
game at 24-24 with just over three
minutes remaining in the half.

As time slowly ticked away in the
final minutes of the first half,UNK
strung together a late 7-2 scoring
run to increase their lead to 31-28
going into halftime.

Following ,the intermission
break, WSC pulled within one
point at 31-30, but would get no
closer as UNK used a 21-9 scoring
run to take a 52-39 lead over the
Wildcats with just under eight min
utes remaining in the half.

Over the course of the next seven
minutes UNK continued to build
upon their lead as they tacked on
an additional 14 points to seal the
66-50 win,

"We lost by 13 points against a
very good basketball team. 1 don't

By Casey Schroeder

Just two days removed from
their 65-58 double overtime win
over Newman University, the
Wayne State College women's bas
ketball team returned to action on
Monday night in Wayne where they
were -defeated 66-50 by. No. 25
Nebraska-Kearney.

The win upped the Lepers record
to 3-1 overall while the Wildcats
dropped to 2-2 with the loss.

"This is not what 1 expect as a
coach. This is not what 1 expect as
the leader of this program and our
players need to do a better job and
1 need to do a better job," said
Wayne State women's head coach
Chris Kielsmeier,

"This is a successful program,
and they've won a lot in the past
and it's our job to make sure that
we maintain that. This was a dis
appointing night for our program
and for our fans."
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Second half heroics propel Wildcat men's basketball to 71-69 win over Lepers

So., Ainsworth. Football: B.J.
Campbell, Sr. Vermillion, S.D.;
Luke Hoffman, Sr., Wakefield;
Collin Prosser, Sr., Vermillion,
S.D.; Tyler Krueger, Sr., Pierce;
Ryan Molacek, Sr., Stanton; Tyler
Gebers, Jr., Holstein, Iowa; Jacob
Runyon; Jr., Bloomfield; Brent
Jameson, So., Stromsburg. Soccer:
Cassidy Goc, Sr., Columbus; Erin
Fullmer, So., Beatrice; Tiffani
Kellerman, So., Belle,vue.
Volleyball: Meredy Dubbs, Sr.,
Wood River; Brittany Van Beek,
Sr., Sanborn, Iowa; Diedra Artz,
So., Mellette, S.D.; Erin Dostal,
So., Howells; Jennifer Hefner, So.,
Central City; Jenna Jansen, So.,
Sioux City, Iowa.

Fouled Out-None.
Rebounds-MOR 34 (Thomson

8), WSC 32 (Metz 10).
Assists-MOR 11 (Helmink,

Marrs, Carstens, Fink 2), WSC 9
(Miller 4).

Total Fouls-MOR 11, WSC 14.

2008 Northeast Nebraska
Athletic Conference

'All-Conference Volleyball Team

Honorable Mentio'n
Jessica Ripp, Creighton; Brandi
Sorensen, Creighton; Ally
VonSeggern, Creighton; Jenna
Guenther, Crofton; Holly Hegge,
Crofton; Caitlin Jones, Crofton;
Kyleigh Parham, Elkhorn Valley;
Abby Kallhoff, Neligh; Ashley
Mosel, Plainview; Michelle Sauser,
Plainview; Hannah Dostal, West
Holt; Becky Frerichs, West Holt and
Morgan Kennedy, West Holt.

First Team
Amber Thomas, Creighton; Tara Harmelink, Crofton; Brea
Dahl, Elkorn Valley; Kathy Fox, Elkhorn Valley; Katie Rich,
Elkhorn Valley; Jade Cunningham, Laurel-Concord; Taryn
Dahlquist, Laurel-Concord; Kari Schroeder, Laurel-Concord;
Becca Branstiter, Neligh; Camille Friedrich, Plainview;
Stephanie Smith, Randolph and Jodi Schroeder, West Holt.

The WSC football team had the
most selections for the Wildcats
with eight followed by volleyball
and women's cross country with six
each. Women's soccer had three
honorees with men's cross country
receiving two selections.

The 'following 1S'alisting of WSC
student-athletes named to the
2008 Fall All-Academic Team.

Men's Cross Co'untry: Cheto
Cerda, Sr., Baytown, Texas;' Lee
Anderson, So., Omaha. Women's
Cross Country: Megan Zavorka,
Sr., Torrington, Wyo.; Molly
Gibson, Jr., Grand Island; Melissa
Schmit, Jr., Randolph; Sarah
Thomsen, Wahoo; Meghan Jacob,
So., Fremont; Melissa McIntosh,

Wayne native Bryan Fink attempts to box out WSC's
Jonathon Thomas in the Wildcats' 63-54 loss to
Morningside last Wednesday.

0; McGriff 0-4 0-0 0; Miller 1-4 0-0
2; Spiker 0-0 0-0 0; Trueblood 0-0 0
0' 0; Messersmith 0-0 0-0 0; Delano
0-0 0-0 O. Totals 22-60 4-5 54.

Three-Point Goals-Helmink,
Fink 2, Marrs, Carstens 1. Walters
3, Rudloff, -Iackman, Humphries 1.

ALLABOIlRD ro
-OREAT FOOD •ORE"'"

Full Service Restaurant
rbh&CM E~

Wayne Seventh Grade Girls
Schuyler

-Sports Scores-
-Wayne Eighth Grade Girls

Schuyler

Wayne 6 10 9 4-29
Schuyler 2 0 2 0-4

Wayne Scoring: Meagan
Backer 6, Angie Nelson, Ashton
Schweers 4, Cienna Stegemann 2,
Victoria Kranz 4, Jalyn Zeiss 8 and
Amanda Hurlbert 2.

(C side)
Wayne 4 4 5 B-19
Schuyler 0 0 0 1-1

Wayne Scoring: Angie Nelson
2, Jaci Alexander 2, Ciena
Stegemann 7 and Amanda
Hurlbert 8.

Wayne State College placed 25
student-athletes on the 2008
Northern Sun Intercollegiate
Conference (NSIC) All-Academic
Team that was announced last
Friday by the league office in St.
Paul, Minn.

To be eligible for the NSIC Fall
All-Academic Team, a student-ath
lete must be amember ofthevarsi
ty traveling team and have a cumu
lative grade-point average of 3.20
or better.

The student-athlete must also
have reached sophomore academic
and athletic standing at the insti
tution represented with one full
year completed at that particular
institution.

(A side)
Wayne 9 8 7 9-33
Schuyler 2 14 6 8-30

Wayne Scoring: Marha Mitiku
3, Sidney Burke 2, Sara Maxson
15, Hannah Gamble 4, .Sidney
Harris 4, Kennedy Stowater 2 and
Megan Hoffart 3.

Wayne State Men's Basketball
(Wayne)

Morningside (63)
Thompson 3-8 4-4 10; Atkins 6

14 4-6 16; Helmink 3-7 4-4 12;
Marrs 4-7 0-0 9 Carstens 2~6 0-0 5;
Doty 0-0 0-0 0; Fink 3-4 0-0 8;
Palmer 1-3 1-2 3. Totals 22-49 13
1663.
Wayne State (54)

Thomas 7-114-518; Metz 2-6 0-0
4; Rudloff 2-90-05; Walters 4-11 a
D 11; Jackman 2-5 0-0 5;
Humphries4-8 0-0 9; Abner 0-2 0-0

Wildcats place 25 on ;NSIC All-Academic Team

rebounding over the Lopers with
Metz grabbing 11 boards to lead
WSC while Parker hauled in seven
for the Lopers.

UNK had 15 turnovers in the
game compared to 13 for WSC.

The Wildcats will return to
action on Saturday, Nov. 29 when
they fa~e MSU Moorhead in a non
conference game at the N.SIC'
Holiday Hoopfest in Sioux Falls,
S.D.,' with game time set for 8 p.m,

Listed below is a box summary
from the Nebraska-Kearney-
Wayne State game.

Tom's
BODY &

PAINT
SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

by UNK's Drake Beranek, Brent
Jackman "made one of two free
throws to put the ;'\Vildcats ahead
at 70-66. '. ;.j

.WSC's Walters then went o! to
make one of two free. throws with
seven seconds left to give the
Wildcats a 71-66 lead.

The: Lopers •. made one final
attempt to overthrow' the Wildcats
as UNK"s Jeremy Cruise nailed a
three pointer with two seconds
remaining in the game, but it was
n't enough as the Wildcats hung on
for the 71-69 win. "

~I thought in the second half we
hadsollle. greatjndividual perfor- -Nebraska:"Kearney (69)
mances, but most importantly our Alexander 2-! 0-0 4. Beranek 7
defensive effort down the stretch of 16 1-1 16; Parker 7~10 1-1 15;
the game was' outstanding,". Cruise 7·10 O~O 20; Froehlich 4-9 2
Burkett said. " 4 12; Deans 0-0 0-0 0; Baker 0-12-

"Our defensere'!illy g~ve' us a 2 2. Totals 27-53 6-8 69.
chance to get' back into the ball Wayne State (71)
game and gave usa chance to fin- Thomas 7·12 1-3 15; Metz7-8 0-
ish it off and win." ~?"{4; Rudloff 0-2 0-0 0; Walters 7-'

Walters finished with a game- 172-3 21; Jackman 4-9' 1-2 11;
high 21 points to lead four double Humphries 2-7 0-0 6; Abner 0-00-0
figure scorersfor the Wildcats. 0; McGriff 0'-40-0 0; Miller 0-02-2

Thomas added 15 points and was 2; Spiker 0-1 2-2 2; Delano 0-0 0-0
followed by Mets with 14 and O. Totals 27-60 8-1271.·
Jackman who finished with 11. ' Three-Point Goals-Cruise 6,

The Wildcats made 27 of 60 sho'tsFroelich 2, Beranek 1. Walters 5,
for 45 percent' including 9 of 24 Jackman, Humphries 2.
three point attempts. WSC also fin- Fouled Out-None.
ished 8 of 12 from the charity Rebounds-UNK 29 (Parker 7),
stripe. WSC 35 (Metz 11).

Cruise finished with 20 points to Assists-UNK 19 (Beranek 6),
lead UNK in scoring followed by WSC 15 (Rudloff 5). -
Beranek with 16. Total Fouls-UNK 15, WSC 15

Josiah Parker' added 15 points
and five blocks while' Max
Froehlich finished with 12.

The Lopers closet! out the night'
hitting 27 of 53 shots for 50.9 per
cent. UNK was 9 of 17 from beyond
the arc while also going 6 of 8 from
the free throw line.

WSC held a 35-29 edge in

Make 2009 the year you take the time to
improve your overall health!

forming strength training exercises. These types of
exercises will reduce the rate of bone loss and con
serve existing bone lowering the risk of fracture.
There are some exercises people with osteoporosis
should avoid. These exercises include high-impact
aerobics, jumping, sit-ups, twisting, and any exer
cisesthat include sudden forceful movements.

Do not let the fear of fracture keep you from exer
cising and being active, check with your doctor if
you have concerns. If you have more questions or
would like to start getting healthy give me a call at
the Providence Wellness Center.

Women's Hits and Misses
Week#1111119/08

Wayne East/Prime Stop 30.0 14.0
Kathol and Associates 27.5 16.5
J.J.'s Tap 24.5 19.5
Tacos and More 22.0 22.0
White Dog Pub 22.0 22.0
Pool Crew ~1.5 22.5
Stadium Sports 17.5 26.5
State National Bank 11.0 33.0

High Games and Series: Ardie
Sommerfeld 208, 552; White Dog Pub
895, J.J.'s Tap 2556.180+:JoleenJensen
185; Deb Moore 203; Ardie Sommerfeld
208-187; ShelleyCarroll 189; Kristy Otte
196; Renee Jacobsen 188; Joni Heithold
180; Cheryl Henschke 182. 480+: Deb
Moore 523; Ardie Sommerfeld 552; Cindy
Thompson 496; Essie Kathol 504; Kristy
Otte 513.

Cory Humphries

Gunnar Spethman, MSE, CSCS*D
Send your emailstowellness@providencemedical.com

I ~ellness
Center

1200 Providence Road • Wayne, Nebraska • (402) 375-7927

ASK THE TRAINER
This week with all of the recent articles I have

seen discussing falls and bone breaks, I would like
to write about osteoporosis and what can be done
having been diagnosed with it.

Osteoporosis is a disease of thebonein which
bone mineral density is reduced to 2.5 standard
deviations below peak bone mass. 'When bone
reaches this point it can be brittle, leaving it sus
ceptible to fracture. Osteoporosis is a major cause
of disability in older women, but can also be seen
in men.

The best way to stay ahead of osteoporosis is to
begin performing weight bearing exercises in ado
lescence, but starting them at any point is benefi
cial. The key to training with osteoporosis is to
stress the bones by bearing your weight or by per-

1221 N. Lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 • 375-2319

BOWLING RESULTS
brought to you by:

Wed-Nite Owls
Week #10 11119/08

Dirty Dinges 29.0 11.0
WildcatSports Lounge 28.0 12.0
The Max 22.0 18.0
White Dog 18.0 22.0
Buncha Bums 18.0 22.0
Melodee Lanes 17.0 23.0
Quality Foods 16.0 24.0
Mikey'sPlace 8.0 32.0

. High Games and Series: Mike Varley 246,
670; Melodee Lanes 817, 2317. Dustin Baker 227;
Mike Varley 224, 200;Josh Lauck 210;Andy Baker
208; John Whitt 203; Joel Baker 200.

Men's City League
Week' 12 lL'l&'OS

Tom's BodyShop 29.0 19.0
Godfather's 27.0 21.0
Brudigam Repair 26.0 22.0
Harder & Ankeny,P.C. 25.0 23.0
Half-Ton Club 25.0 23.0
Wildcat Sports Lounge 24.0 24.0
Logan ValleyGolfCourse 21.0 27.0
Pac-N'Vision 15.0 33.0

. High Games and Series: Mike Varley 254,
Rll.ndy Bargholz 635; PacoN-VISion 1033, 3027.
Jayme Bergholz234, 221-617;Shad Miner 226-600;
Jon Wren 225; Randy Bargholz 220, 208, 207; Jim
Johnson 216-609; Bryan Denklau 213; Kelly
Hansen 213; Andy Baker 211; Ryan Jenness 207,
201; Brad Wieland 204; Kent Roberts 203; Mick
Kemp202; DougRose 201;Mike Varley607. Splits:
Brad Jones 5-10, 2-4-10and !24-8-10.

Melodee Lanes
Wildcat lounge

By Casey Schroeder '.1

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE

402·375·3535 1·800·672·3313
Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM • 9:3'0 PM

Brakes • Exhaust Work • Ale Repair • Diagnostic • Alignment

'.(f,he W;:lyne,State COllege men's
basketball team" rallied from a 57~

~3deficitwith 1~:53 left. in:'the
game to record a 71-69 win over
Nebraska-Kearney ···on Monday
night in Wayne,
;'. The Wild,cats eyened theirbea
$on 'record to 2-2 whilethe Lepers
t~ll to 1-3on the season. ,
{ "AB a whole I really thought this
~as probably 'one of the hardest
~ames we've play~d,"said Wayne
State head coach Rico Burkett.
"~We got some guys whoare pret-"
ty 'bang~dup, but in eollegeathlet- ,
Ics you got to take some of those .
bumps and bruises. to get the final

. outcome." " . ' .

VNK shot at 60 percent for near
ly Sf) minutes and held a. double
digit lead for much of the game
until WSC rallied back imidway
through the second half.

The Ifpers held a 44-34 lead
over the Wildcats at halftime, as'
they hit 18 of 28 shots for 64 per
cent.
; UNK was still shooting neat 60
percent when the Lepers held a 57·
43 lead with 12:53 remaining,
before WSC began their second half
rally·

-The Wildcats tied the score at 62·
62 with 5:42 play following a David
Walters layup and took the lead for
good at 65-64 on a Brian Metz
layup at the 4:15 mark.

Following a Jonathon Thomas
layup, WSC took a 67-64 lead with
1:33 left.

UNK got within one point at 67
66 on a tip by Nick Alexander, how
ever, WSC responded right back
with a layup from Thomas to take a
69-66 lead with 41 seconds left.

Following a missed three pointer
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"Silas was hot and cold and there
was no medium. On the surface he
threw for 315 yards and four touch
downs, but then he also turned it
over," McLaughlin said.
, "We just got to get him to under

stand that he doesn't need to be
spectacular, but he just needs to be
solid and he is certainly capable of
that."

Chapman led the WSC receiver
sion of the game. corps with seven receptions for 155

MSU Moorhead with the ball in yards and one score while Masters
hand capitalized on the Wildcat finished with six catches for 82
blunder by marching 22 yards on yards and two touchdowns.
just three plays to score as Kutz Travis Rhone was the top rusher
found Tyrone ~ma)l for ,the Ih'firt J?r,.;W,SR. 'iXit,p. Gq~vy~p;l~, }{It 20 tcar-

i~~d1~0;:'I;~~t~' W~ite~t %St~:, . q~su M~~~h~;~;~;k~t~'~~~ ~3 of
third quarter. 50 while passing for 187 yards and

Later on in the quarter, it was three touchdowns with one inter
WSC who put together a four-play, ception,
97 yard drive as Fluellen found a Jabari Taylor led the Dragons in
wide open Brian Chapman on a 75- receiving with seven catches for
yard pass' from the line of scrim- just 16 yards while Green had four
mage that gave WSC a 28-13 lead receptions for 45 yards and one
with 6:58 to go in the quarter. score.

"Offensively we were a little sur- Senior defensive end Troy
prised at being able to throw the Pribnow had a big game 'for the
ball as well as we did," McLaughlin Wildcat defense, as he recorded a
said. team-high nine tackles with a fum-

"They probably have the best ble recovery, a forced fumble, three
safety in the league...but he was tackles for loss (14 yards), 1.5 sacks
more committed to the run and so for minus 11 yards and four quar
we were able to throw it over their terback hurries.
heads a couple of times. "Troy had as good of a football

The [mal score of the game came game that I've ever seen anybody
late. in the fourth quarter when play," McLaughlin said. "He was
MSU Moorhead moved 70 yards on phenomenal, he just dominated the
11 plays, before they capped off the game."
drive with a five-yard pass from Additional defensive leaders for
Kutz to Nick Scharpf to make the the Wildcats included linebackers
score 28-21 with 2:05 left to play. Luke Hoffman and Ryan Reeves

The Dragons then tried an who each recorded seven tackles in
onside kick, but the ball was recov- the win.
ered by the Wildcats' Logan WSC will be on the road this
Masters where WSC went on to week when they visit St. Cloud
preserve the 28-13 win. State for a 1 p.m. contest at Husky

WSC had 469 yards of total Stadium.
offense while holding MSU
Moorhead to just 215 yards.

The Wildcats had 154 yards
rushing and 315 passing while the
Dragons were limited to just 28
yards on the ground and 187 yards
through the au.

"Anytime you have 400 plus
yards in total offense you should
have more then 28 points,"
Chapman said. "So we were
definetly disappointed as an
offense."

Fluellen finished the game com
pleting 19 of 32 passes with four
touchdowns and one interception
for 315 yards.

Dragons slayed 28-21
by Wildcats on Saturday

The Wayne State College football
team improved to 2-0 overall and 1
o in the Northern Sun
Intercollegiate Conference (NSIC)
following their narrow 28-21 victo
ry of MSU Moorhead on Sept. 6 at
Cunningham Field in Wayne.

Despite the Wildcats' sizeable
advantage on offense, the visiting
Dragons kept the game close due to
three WSC turnovers.

"There was a lot of good things
and the bad things weren't that
many, it is just that they were so
cla\,wg, so obvious that those are
t~e.·~hingS!"Ye got to get cleaned up"
said WSC football head coach Dan
McLaughlin.

""We don't have a one-man team
by any stretch of the imagination,
we've got several good players who
are playing well. And if we can just
clean up the mistakes I think we'll
be pretty good.

WSC opened the scoring midway
through the first quarter when
Silas Fluellen found Logan
Masters on a 15-yard scoring strike
to cap a five play, 60 yard drive fol
lowing a Dragon fumble by Enol
Gilles that put the Wildcats ahead
7:0 with 4:36 left in the first quar-
ter. .

The Wildcats then struck again
later in the first quarter when
Fluellen hit Eric Meyer with a 38
yard touchdown pass that put the
'Cats up 14-0 with 1:39 to go in the
first quarter.

MSU Moorhead, however, took
advantage of a botched punt snap
by the Wildcats late in the second
quarter, that put the ball into play
for the Dragons at the WSC 35
yard line with 2:45 remaining in
the half. ,

The Dragons then marched 35
yards down field on four plays
where MSU Moorhead quarterback
Craig Kutz connected with Bruce
Green on a nine-yard scoring play,
cutting the 'Cats lead to 14-7 with
54 seconds left in the quarter.

However, the Wildcats fought
with a five play, 62 yard drive that
was capped off with a 16 yard
touchdown pass from Fluellen to
Masters to give WSC a 21-7 lead
going into halftime.

Following a dominant second
quarter performance by WSC, the
Wild'cats got off to a skiddish start
in the third quarter as they turned
the ball Over on their first posses-

WSC improves to 2-0 overall and 1-0 in'NSIC

.fortable lead over the Lepers, UNK
failed to go away as they used a
three-yard run by redshirt fresh
man quarterback Bobby Adamson
to cut the Wildcats lead to 21-12
with 13:24 left inthe game.

.However, W8C responded to the
, challenge on the ensuing drive as

they drove 80 'yards on 11 plays '
over 4:59 to extend the lead' as
Rhone found the endzone on a 1,5
yard run with 8:251eft to make ita:~
28-12 game.

WSC finished the game with 467
yards of total offense while limiting
UNK to just 212 yards.

The Wildcats rushed for 302
yards while adding another 165,
through the air while lfNK gained
80 yards rushing and another 132
passing. , , ' ,

Statistically, Fluellen accounted Wayne State running back Travis Rhone looks for an opening in the Dragons' defense.
for 295 yards of total offense in the . Rhone led the Wildcats' ground game with 69 yards on 20 carries.
win, completing 15 of 23 passes for
165 yards while rushing for 130
yards on just six attempts and two
scores.

In addition to Fluellen, Rhone
also surpassed the 100 yard mark
as he finished with 101 yards on 20
carries and two touchdowns while
Meyer added 83 yards on 16 rush
ing attempts.

Masters was the top target for
the Wildcats with seven receptions
for ~9 yards which marked the By Casey Schroeder
24th straight game that Masters
had at least two receptions.

"Kearney didn't want to get beat
deep so they play pretty soft,"
Masters said. "We just took what
they would give us and it was short
stuff. In the second half we didn't
need to pass, because we could just
run all over them."

Defensively, the Wildcats were
led by junior middle linebacker
Ryan Reeves with 11 tackles and
an interception. Senior linebacker
Luke Hoffman also added 11 stops
and a pass breakup while Darius
Davis and Cole Fischer were each
credited with a fumble recovery.

'"I was pleased with the way we ,
played 'defensively," said WSC
defensive coordinator Clint Brown.
"They had four returning starters
on the offensive line and we knew
we had to stop the run. I thought
we out physicaled them"

WSC will be at home this
Saturday when they host MSU
Moorhead in their Northern Sun
Conference opener with kick-off set
for 1 p.m. at Bob Cunningham
Field in Wayne.

Wayne State quarterback Silas Fluellen accounted for 295
yards of offense for Wayne State who finished the day with
467 yards of total offense.

After Fluellen's 47 yard touch
down the Wildcats fo~ced a UNK
turnover as Cole Fischer recovered
a fumbleatthe WSC 36-y'ird line.

"In the second half we just came
out and we knew we had to shut
down their offense,"said WSC
defensive lineman Tyler Krueger.
"We knew that we had to execute
better than what we had been
doing."

WSC then marched 64 yards on
10 plays and capped off the drive
with a 13-yard run by Travis Rhone
to put the Wildcats ahead 21-6 with
2:34 left in the third quarter.

While WSC maintained a com-

Wildcats defeated the Lepers 28-9.
"This was a huge win for us,"

said WSC junior wide receiver
Logan Masters. "All we've heard is
that WSC hadn't beat Kearney in
forever and we were glad that we
put that to an end on Saturday."

While WSC eventually walked
off of Foster Field with the win, it
was only after a dominate second
half in which the Wildcats used a
punishing ground attack to over
come a slow start where they saw
two first half turnovers.

In the first half WSC botched
their first play from scrimmage
with a fumble that was later recov
ered by UNK on the 24-yard line.
UN~ then capitalized on the

excellent field position by a 24-yard
field goal by Geoff Carnahan to
take an early 3-0 lead with 11:47
left in the first quarter,
. The Lopers then went on to add

another field goal on their second
possession later in the quarter as
Carnahan connected on a 53-yard
field goal to give UNK a 6-0 lead
with 9:16 left in the first quarter.

The score remained in favor of
UNK at 6-0 until midway through
the second quarter when the
Wildcats found the endzone in an
unusual turn of events

With WSC on their own 46-yard
line, Wildcat running back Eric
Meyer rushed for two yards and
then fumbled. .

However, WSC junior quarter
back Silas Fluellen picked up the
loose ball and scampered 50 yards
down field for the touchdown.
Junior place kicker Nick Hope then
added the extra point to give WSC
a 7-6 lead over the Lopers with 6:32
remaining in the half.

After a rough start in the first
half, WSC opened up the second
half with a pair of scores on each of
their first two possessions.

After the Wildcats forced UNK to
punt on their first possession of the

Photo Courtesy of Bob Berry

Robert Perry makes one of three receptions in the
Wildcats' 28-12 win over the Lopers.

Punrshtng ground attack
. .. " . ., .'- - . . ,

';',.; . .... . "

and st.iflingdefense sees
Wildcats down Loper's 28-12

, , ' . ~

By Casey Schroeder.. ,\-\'" . ;' '.

'After 10 seasons of repeatedly
getting anteloped, the Wayne State
College football team returned the
fa~pras they opened the20()8 sea- .
son with a 28-12 win over
Nebraska-Kearney on Aug. 30 at
Ron and Carol Cope Stadium in
Kei1rney. . ,

The win by WSC was the first
over "i;l UNK football team since second half, WSC~oved the ,ball
1996 when the Wildcats downed 59 yards on just four plays in 1:52
the Lopers in Wayne 43-14. The to take a 14-6 lead, as Fluellen
wm':also marked the first season shelled out 47 yards and a touch
op~hillg win for WSC since 1996 down.
when the, Wildcats won at Emporia "We turned things around by
State 50-38.' " taking our heads out of our

The win over UNK also marked butts,"Fluellen said. "We decided
th~ first win in Kearney for a WSC . that if we played good we had this
football team since 1993 when the game." .

~'I ,.,. •
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WSC falls short •In 31-1'7 loss to St. Cloud State

eason

(\Vayne State will return to Bob
Curiningham on Sept, 20 wb.'en
they host Minnesota State with
game time scheduled for 1 p.m.

cas!
•
I

Reeves with 13 tackles, an inter
ception and a pass breakup while
safety Matt Greenway added 11
tackles.

Cole Fischer (right) and Reno Blomquist (bottom left)
attempt to bring down Maverick tight end Cameron
Sprecher.

play called back on a holding penal- yards on the ground while the
ty against the Wildcats. Mavericks rushed for 184 yards

The drive ended soon after as and threw for 138 yards,
Fluellen was intercepted by Fluellen finished the game corn
Minnesota State's Steve Robinson pleting34 of 56 passes for 300
at the goal line. - .yards with two touchdowns 'and

"We had a couple of unfortunate three interceptions.
penalties, but I think the one that Bruno had eight catches for 69
we need to improve in is our con- yards and one score while running
sistency," McLaughlin said. back Travis Rhone added eight

"At times we're really good, but catches for 41 yards.
at times ,we just need to be really Masters added seven catches for
good more often." 91 yards.

WSC got the ball back with 3:05 Fluellen was the Wildcats' lead-
left in the game and again moved ing rusher with 54 yards on eight
the ball on the Mavericks as the carries to finish the game with 354
Wildcats worked themselves into a yards'of total offense.
first and goal opportunity at the for Minnesota State,
four-yard line with 1:21 to go. Shackleford rushed for 108 yards

But four straight incomplete on 24 carries while scoring two
passes ended the drive and touchdowns to lead the Mavericks.
Minnesota State regained posses- Fick completed 12 of 20 passes
sion of the ball on their own four- for 138yards,

: yard line: . ,'':':'''"'JH~His .top .two receivers were
,With th~.i~ backs against a wall, Vin.cent Flury and Owaar, Balton

Maverick quarterback Ryan Fick who had four c'ttches apiece for a
ran out of the end zone for a safety combined total of 108 yards.
with no time remaining on the The top tackler for the Wildcats
clock to make the score 26-21. was junior linebacker Ryan Reeves

"Our defense was incredible I who finished the day with 13 stops.
thought in the second half," Senior outside lin'ebacker Reno
McLaughlin said. "We held them Blomquist also added eleven tack
and the defense kept getting us the les in the loss and was followed by
ball back. They just were awe- defensive back Robert Manuel with
some." seven.

WSC ended the game with 410 The Wildcats will return to
yards of total offense compared to action his weekend when they trav
the Mavericks' 322. el to Marshall, Minn., for a 4 p.m.

The Wildcats finished the game contest against Southwest Minnes
with 300 passing yards and 110 ota State,

reat Job This

Defensive coordinator Clint Brown rallies his usually stingy Wildcat defense. Wayne State
gave up 313 yards of total offense with 201 being through the air.

I was surprised that our passing
game wasn't bet'ter, as our passing
game is usually our strength,"

The top tackler for WSC was

12-3 lead with 7:02 to go in the sec
ond quarter following a second con
secutive missed PAT kick by MSU.

The Mavericks later added their
final score of the first half when
Shackleford hit paydirt on a three
yard run with 2:02 left on the clock
to increase their lead to 19-3 fol
lowing an extra punt kick by
Maverick back up kicker Grady
Derheim.

However, WSC managed to put
together a drive of their own as
Hope drilled a 33-yard field goal
with 15 seconds left in the half to
cap off a 10-play, si yard drive to
make the score 19-6 at halftime.

With Minnesota State in control,
WSC regained some needed
momentum late in the third quar
ter and pulled within one score
when WSC quarterback Silas
Fluellen connected with Robert
Perry 'on a' two-yard touchdown
pass that capped off a seven play,
45 yard drive with 1:54 left in the
third quarter.

The Wildcat defense then forced
a turnover on Minnesota State's
next drive as WSC's Troy Pribnow
recovered a Maverick fumble on
the WSC 49 yard line following a
pass completion near midfield.

WSC then marched 51 yards on
seven plays with Fluellen finding
Frederick Bruno on a 18-yard
touchdown reception with 14:09
left in the quarter to make it a 19
19 contest following a blocked Hope
extra point.

With the game tied, Minnesota
State looked to create some needed
breathing room on the ensuing
kick-off as Kelvin Rodgers raced 93
yards for a touchdown to give the
Mavericks a 26-19 lead with 13:51
left to play in the fourth quarter.

"It's not very often that you win a
game when you've had a' punt
blocked, We gave them a short field
and they scored a touchdown,"
McLaughlin said.

"We gave up the kick return and
those were two plays that had a
huge impact on the outcome of the
game. Our defense was incredible I
thought in the second half, but that
is something we have to fix."

Midway through the fourth quar
ter, the Wildcats put together an
offensive drive' of their own that
put them into scoring position from
the MSU five-yard line. .

However, the Wildcats' opportu
nities to score was put on hold as a
bad shotgun snap to Fluellen
moved WSC back to the 22-yard
line.

Following the botched snap,
Flullen threw a potential game
tying 22·yard touchdown pass to
Logan Masters, only to have the
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Hope's kick not only tied the
WSC school record, but also put the
'Cats in control of a 3-0 lead with
3:15 remaining in the first quarter.

The Mavericks then responded
back on three of their next four pos
sessions to regain a 19-3 lead in the
second quarter.

Senior running back Donte
Shackleford scored on a four-yard
run with 13:22 left in the second
quarter to cap off an Tl-play, 74
yard drive to give the Mavericksa
6-3 following a unsuccessful PAT
kick. ' 'J

The Mavericks then went all to
block a WSC punt that was recov
ered by the Mavericks on the
Wildcats' six yard line.

On the ensuing drive, Mavericks'
junior running back Ernest Walker
found the endzone on a six yard
run, which gave Minnesota State a

"We can~t have so many silly
, penalties," McLaughlin said.

"But the simple fact is when you
playa team that's as good or better
than you are physically or athleti
cally then you have to play very
well to beat them, if they're playing
well."

Watkins led the Husky offense in
the win as he completed 13 of 21
passing attempts, for 201 yards
with two touchdowns and one
interception while he also account
ed for a pair of rushing touch
downs.

Offensively, wSC was led by
Fluellen who completed 8 of 21
passes for 119 yards and one touch
down.

Travis Rhone W3,S the top receiv
er with three receptions for 40
yards while Masters finished with
two catches for 56 yards.

The top rusher for the Wildcats
was Rhone with 39 yards on 14 car- .
riesand Fluellen who had 31 yards
'on 11 attempts.

"Offensively, I was pleased with
how the option worked,"
McLaughlin said. "I thought we did,
a good job with executing that, and

GAME
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Wildcat wide receiver Logan Masters brings down a pass
from Silas Fluellen. Masters had seven catches for 91
yards.

Minnesota State denied Wayne
State access to the endzone on two
different possessions in the fourth
quarter to escape with a 26-21 win
over the Wildcats in Northern Sun
Conference South Division action
thaf was played at Cunningham
Field in Wayne on Sept. 20.

Minnesota State improved to 3-1
overall and 3-0 in league play while
WSC dropped to 2-2 overall and 0
2 in the Northern Sun
Intercollegiate Conference (NSIC).

"I thought we had a couple of bad
calls go against us that impacted
the game," said WSC head football
coach Dan McLaughlin.

"It was a combination of things.
some things that we could have
controlled and some things that we
had no control over. We should
have won that game, there is no
doubt in my mind."

Minnesota State; opened the
gaIll~ with a 73 yard drive ~rom the
WSC three-yard' line. but
Mavericks' placekicker Spencer
Goff missed the 20-yard field goal
with 7:43 left in the first quarter, to
keep the game deadlocked at 0-0.

On the next drive, WSC went 48
yards on 11 plays and capped off
the drive with a Nick Hope field
goal from the 50-yard line.

\

Mavericks bullish performance puts 'Cats 'away 26-21

But WSC failed to convert and
turned the ball over on downs to St.
Cloud State who went on to win the
game 31-17.

"St. Cloud did what we expected .
them to do," Masters said: "They
did a pretty good job of slowing us
down, but for the most part we
stopped ourselves." '

St. Cloud State had 313 yards of
offense in the game to just 220 for
WSC.

The Huskies had 112 yards rush
ing and 201 passing while WSC fin
ished the day with 101 yards on the
ground and 119 passing.

Penalties hurt the Wildcats as
WSC was flagged seven times for
68 yards with five of those penal
ties resulting in Husky first downs.

1200 rrovtaence. Road Wayne" NE 68787
Marcile Thomas" Administrator
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By Ca~ey Schroeder
1,' .

, Mter going 2-0 in the first two
weeks of the college football sea·
son, the Wayne State College foot
ball team suffered their first 19S5 of
the season as they were defeated
by St. Cloud State 31-17 on Sept.
'13 in St. Cloud, Minn.
, "Believe it or not we played bet
ter this week than we did against
Moorhead," said WSC head football
coach Dan McLaughlin. ,

"They were. better athletes than
we've seen and they were faster
and that makes a difference. You
got to give credit to the other team
and they did well" '

The Huskies maintained posses
sion of the ball for a majority of the
contest, owning the ball for 37;24
compared to 22:36 for the Wildcats., . 1

.St. Cloud State used the opening
drive of the' game to march 65
yards down field on 11 plays to take
control of a 7-0 lead following a
five-yard run by Husky junior
quarterback Mitch Watkins with
8:53 left in the first quarter.

Following the Huskies scoring
drive, WSC scored on back-to-back
posseseions late in the first quarter
and early in the second to take a
14-7 lead.

,The Wildcats' defense created the
first scoring opportunity for WSC
as defensive end Troy Pribnow
~acked Watkins which forced a
fumble that was recovered by
defensive tackle Darius Davis at
the St. Cloud State 16-yard line.

The Wildcats then scored three
plays later when Frederick Bruno
found the endzone on a five-yard
run to tie the score at 7-7 with 1:32
left in the first quarter.

After WSC forced the Huskies to
punt, the Wildcats took their only
lead of the game when quarterback
Silas Fluellen connected with
Brian Chapman on a five-yard
touchdown reception, which capped
a seven-play, 59 yard drive. giving
WSC a 14-7 lead with 10:43 togo in
the first half.

St. Cloud State closed the half
with two scores to climb on top of a
17-14 lead at halftime as the
Huskies 'used a Brian Cristan 20
yard field goal to close, a 14.play, 61.
yard drive midway through the sec
ond quarter to cut the Wildcats
lead to 14-10 with 4:20 left in the
half.

. After forcing a Wildcat punt, the
Huskies then marched 76 yards on
eight plays in the final 1:30 of the
half where they scored on a two
yard pass from Watkins to Tony
Parker with just 21 second left in

. the first half to give St. Cloud State
a 17-14 lead at the halftime break.

Following the intermission break
the'Wildcat defense created anoth
er scoring opportunity when Davis
recovered his second fumble of the
day on the 19 yard line.

However, WSC failed to move the
ball and had to settle for a Nick
Hope 44-yard field goal to tie the
game at 17-17 with 9:30 reman
ning in the third quarter.

St. Cloud State wasted very little
time in regaining the lead as the
Huskies used an l l-yard pass from
Watkins to Fred Williams to
regain a 24-17 with 7:17 left in the
third quarter.

On the following drive, WSC
moved the ball down field with
poise until a Fluellen fumble at the
Huskies 27-yard line turned the
ball back over to St. Cloud State.

St. Cloud State then went on to
convert the turnover into points as
the Huskies used 11 plays to march
73 yards over 5:36 to take a 31·17
lead following a Watkins one-yard
run with 14;13 left in the game.

WSC forced a ·turnover late in
the quarter as linebacker Ryan
Reeves intercepted a Watkins pass
which set the Wildcats' offense up
at their own 35 yard line.

The Wildcats then used a 51
yard pass play "from Fluellen to
Logan Masters to make it first and
goal from the five yard line.
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~SC snaps losing streak with win over Southwest Minnesota State

Wildcats tame Mu'stangs 34~28

one touchdown while Meyer rushed
for 35 yards on 12 carries with one
touchdown.

Defensively, senior outside line
backer Reno Blomquist led WSC
with nine tackles, including one
sack and two tackles for loss while
junior Ryan Reeves added seven
stops and an interception.

WSC will host Bemidji State in
the HomecominglHal1 of Fame
game on Saturday, Oct. 11 with
kick-off scheduled for 1 p.m,

five sacks which totaled 38 yards
and had eight tacktes for loss worth
42 yards. ' .,

"We did a better job pressuring
the quarterback," McLaughlin
said. "I thought we tackled really
well and I guess that is probably
the difference," .

The Wil<,lcatswill be on the road
\,.... - - ~

again this weekend as they travel
to Fayette, Iowa for a NSIC
matchup against Upper Iowa with
kickoff set for 1 p.m.

"We have to continue to get bet
ter," McLaughlin said. "The one
bug-a-boo we did better in last
week was scoring in the red zone
and now I'd like to get through a
game with zero turnovers. If we
could do that, I think we have a
chance to be really good."

Wayne State running back Eric Meyer breaks free in the
Wildcats 34-14 win over Upper Iowa.

catches for 55 yards.
Rhone carded the ball 10 times

for 77 yards and one touchdown
while Melvin accounted fot 56
yards on 14 attempts with one
score.

"SMSU used more of a two high
so they could sit their corners to
play the run, Fluellen said. "We
exploited their line by running
right up the middle."

Linebackers Ryan Reeves and
Reno Blomquist each recorded 10
stops to lead the Wildcats' defense
while Hoffman added six tackles
and a 72-yard interception return
for a score.

Senior defensive Tyler Krueger
added five tackles with 2.5 sacks
and a forced fumble.

The WSC defense accounted for

Wildcats to the .34-14 win.
Fluellen completed 18 of 29 pass

. es for 291 yards and two touch
downs.

Masters finished the afternoon
with 10 receptions for 162 yards
and two touchdowns, which
extended his streak of games with
at least two catches to 29 while
Robert Perry added four catches for
75 yards.

.Rhone led the WSC backfield
with 54 yards on 10 carries with
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But WSC struck back on the

ensuing drive when the Wildcats
moved 69 yards downfield in five
plays with Fluellen hitting Masters
on ~ 25-yard touchdown reception '
that put WSC ahead 17-7 going
into halftime.

"We did some good things, the
biggest thing was the to~chdown
right at the end of the half,"
McLaughlin said:

"They scored to make it 10-7
which made it a ball game and then
we went right down the field and
scored, that to me was a hugething
and a: turning point in the game."

The Wildcats pushed their lead
to 20-7 on the first drive in the sec

.ond half. as Hope kicked a 36-yard
field goal with 10:07 to play in the
third quarter.

Early in the fourth quarter, WSC
used a Mario Melvin 44 yard punt
return to give the Wildcats the ball
at the Peacocks' 15 yard line.

Three plays later, junior Eric
Meyer scored on a one-yard run to
give WSC a 27-7 lead with 14:20
left in the game.

The Peacocks then used a 57
yard pass from 'Curran to
Lawrence Hellams to cut WSC's
lead to 27-14 with 13:44 left in the
fourth quarter.

WSC then put the [mal nail in
the Peacocks' coffin when Travis
Rhone scored on lO-yard run with
8:08 left to play to propel the

back on the following drive as score of the evening came on a
Travis Rhone scored on a two-yard Hope 23-yard field goal that
run to cap 'off a 10 play, 72 yard increased the Wildcats lead to 34
drive to give WSC a 24-14 lead 21 with 8:45 to play.
with 10:02 left to play in the third However, SMSU score with 1:01
quarter. left in the game as Shudlick found

Following Rhone's touchdown, Bret Ballantine on Ii 14-yard pass
WSC revisited paydirt when senior tp make the score 34-28.
outside linebacker Luke Hoffman Down by only five points, SMSU
intercepted a Shudlick pass and attempted an onside kick, but
sprinted 72 yards for a touchdown. failed to convert on the opportunity
which increased the Wildcats lead as WSC recovered the ball and
to 31-14 with 4:33 remaining in the hung on for the 34-28 win. .
third quarter. Fluellen, led the. Wildcats'

The Mustangs later added it·. offense completing 21 of 33 passes
score in the third quarter as tor 222 yards with two intercep-
Shudlick connected with tions.
McDonough on a15 yard reception Junior wide receiver Logan
to pull within 10 points of the Masters hauled in a team-high
Wildcats with 1:59 left in quarter. seven catches for 105 yards fol-

In the final quarter, WSQ's final lowed by R~bert Perry with six

Wildcats defeatherPeacocks 34-14
By Casey Schroeder

Wayne State' College's Logan
Masters had a season-high total of
10 catches for 162 yards and two
touchdowns to lead the Wildcats to
a 34-14 win over Upper Iowa on
Oct. 4 in Fayette, Iowa.

"Upper Iowa did what we
thought they were going to do, we
just executed and did our jobs,"
Masters said. " This was a big win
for us."

The Wildcats improved to 4-2
overall and 3-2 in the Northern
Sun Intercollegiate Conference
(NSIC) while the Peacocks fell to 1
5 overall and 1-4 in league play.

"I'm satisfied with where we are,
we're back in control of our own
destiny and if we can win out I
think we have a shot to make the
playoffs," said WSC head football
coach Dan McLaughlin. "We are
right back into the thick of things
and that's good."

Masters, a junior from Storm
Lake, Iowa, opened up the

.Wildcats' offense late in the first
,quarter when he hauled. ina 22
yard reception from Silas Fluellen
to give the Wildcats a7-0 lead with
1:05 left to play in the period.

"He (Masters) had a great game,
but it doesn't surprise me at all he's
a great player. H!3 made a couple of
great catches," McLaughlin said.

The Wildcats increased their
lead to 10-0 midway through the
second quarter when' Nick Hope
added a 3S-yard field goal at the
7:05 mark.

Despite the Wildcats best efforts
on defense, Upper Iowa recorded
their first score late in the second
quarter when Ben Curran capped
off a 12 play 65 yard drive with a
one-yard touchdown run to make
the score 10-7 with 44 seconds left
in the half.

the game at 7-7 with 11:16 left in
the first half.

WSC then scored Oil their next
two possessions to take control of a
17-7 lead. '

The Wildcats drove 75 yards on
seven plays with Frederick Bruno
finding the end zone on a six yard
run to increase the Wildcats lead to
14-7 with 6:06 remaining m: the
second quarter.

Following, a Mustang fumble,
WSC used a Nick Hope 43-yard
field goal to take a 17-7 lead into
halftime.

After the intermission break,
SMSU opened the third quarter
with a score as Wayne native Nate
Finkey intercepted a Silas Fluellen
pass and raced 37 yards down field
for a touchdown, which cut WSC
lead to seven with 14:46 left in the
quarter.

The Wildcats then responded

A 43-yard field goal by Nick Hope put the Wildcats ahead of
the Mustangs 17-7 going into halftime.

By Casey Schroeder

The Wayn? State College football
team returned to true form on
Sept. 27 when they defeated
Southwest Minnesota State 34-28
in Marshall, Minn. before a crowd
of 3,890 fans.

With the win, WSC improved to
3-2 overall and 2-2 in the Northern
Sun Intercollegiate Conference
(NSIC) while the Mustangs
dropped to 2-3 overall and 2-2 in
league play.

"We· still have some areas to
improve in, but all in all I think it
was a step forward and I think
we're getting better,". said WSC
head football coach Dan
McLaughlin.

"I thought we were more consis
tent, instead of flashing here and
there." .

WSC scored the first of 34 points
in the first quarter when Mario
Melvin scored on a three-yard run
to cap a 12 play, 64 yard drive to
give the Wildcats a 7-0 lead with 19
seconds left in the quarter.

The Mustangs. however,
responded on the ensuing drive,
marching 77 yards on 10 plays as
quarterback Josh Shudlick con
nected with Wade McDonough on a
18-yard touchdown reception to tie
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Second quarter scor'ingbarrage guides Wildcats
to their fourth' stt~ightHo1l1ecomingwin, 30-11

· '

WSC .threw for 469 yards while
also rushing for 158 yards.

"We played really well, but we
didn't do anything spectacular, it
wasn't anything incredible,"
McLaughlin said.

"It was just good solid, steady
football the whole game, we're very
capable of that ,but it was just fun
to see for a change."

Winona State was held to 292
yards with 136 coming on the
ground and 156 through the air.

Fluellen set two new career pass
ing records for WSC, as he com
pleted 30 of 43 passes for a career
high 469 yards and five touch
downs. ,

With his 469 yards passing on
Saturday, Fluellen surpassed
Jaime Jones' previous school record
of 6,386 yards that was set from
1996-99, as he's now thrown for
6,460 yards.

Fluellen's five touchdown passes
on Saturday also lifted his career
total to 48; which broke the previ
ous mark of 44 that was set by for
mer quarterback Ed Jochum in
1982·85. •
,.:~~.(Fluellen2 can do some spe

thiJ .things,' he"" threw some balls
" ! .,'r.*', ,ip'.h·, .\ .. " ,\"', \,~

Saturd,ay that you cquldn't have
thrown with ala-ser, they were just
right there," McLaughlin said.

"And you got to give a lot of cred
it to our receivers, we've got some
really good receivers. They do a
great job of getting open, catching
the ball and then running with it,
so it isn't just Silas, but he did have
a great game."

Three WSC receivers eclipsed
the 100 yard mark with Masters
topping the list with 10 receptions
for 181 yards and a touchdown.

Masters is now tied with Byron
Chamberlain on the WSC career
receptions list with 161 and has
caught at least two passes in 31
straight games.

Frederick Bruno added seven
catches for 141 yards while Perry
finished with six receptions for 103
yards and two scores.

Rhone paced the Wildcats on the
ground with 100 yards on 13 car
ries with two touchdowns.

Defensively, senior linebacker
Luke Hoffman finished with 10
tackles followed by Ryan Reeves
with eight. Davis finished with five
stops, two sacks and an intercep
tion.

WSC will visit Augustana on
Saturday, Oct. 25 with kick-off set
for 1 p.m. at Howard Wood Field in
Sioux Falls, S.D.

yards on 12 carries.
Defensively, W~C was led by

Hoffman who had agame-high 12
tackles with one interception and a
pass breakup.

Senior defensive end Troy
Pribnow added eight stops, includ
ing 3.5 sacks and 4.5 tackles for
loss. "'~

WSC will return to action on
Saturday, Oct. 18 when they host
Winona State in a key NSIC South
Division battle at 1 p.m.

"We got Winona coming in and
they have been until this year the
best team in the league and it's
going to be a great game,"
McLaughlin said.

MILLER BUILDING SUPPLY
-205 Main • Wakefield • 402-287-9032

Congratulations to the
Wayne State Wildcats

on a Great Season!

throw in the towel as they used a
nine play drive to set up a plausible
scoring opportunity from the
Wildcats' 39 yard line.

However, the Warriors' opportu
nity for a touchdown was ended
when senior safety B.J. Campbell
picked-off anAmir Ross pass on the
Wildcat 26 yard line.

Following Campbell's intercep
tion, WSC increased their lead to
48-18 when Rhone found the end
zone on a 60-yard touchdown run
with 10:32 to play in the fourth
quarter.

After a Hope extra point conver
sion, the Warriors regained posses
sion only to have their, drive ended
as WSC's Darius Davis intercepted
a Ross pass and returned it 36
yards to the Winona State 38 yard
line.

WSC then capitalized on the
excellent field position as Fluellen
found Robert Perry on a 21-yard
touchdown reception to bring the
final score to 55-18.. "

The Wildcats gained a season
high 627 yards of total offense,
which included 386 in the first half.

156 through the air while the
Beavers had 94 yards rushing and
197 passing.

Rhone led the Wildcats oil. the
ground with a season-high 110
yards on just 14 carries with one
'touchdown.'

Fluellen completed 10 of 14 pass
es for 156 yards with Masters being
his favorite target with four recep-
tions for 83 yards. (

"We just got to take it week by
week and win week by week,"
Masters said. .

Williams led Bemidji State going
17 of 30 with one interception for
152 yards. Brandon Miles topped
the Beavers in rushing with 55

Wayne State defensive end Troy Pribnow takes a breather
in the Wildcats 55-18 win over Winona State.
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However Fahey split the
uprights, this time from 23 yards
out with two seconds left to make it
a 27-12 game going into halftime.

After the intermission break,
WSC took the opening drive of the
second half and drove 66 yards on
eight plays with Fluellen finding
Robert Perry on a 13-yard pass, to
give the Wildcats a 34-12 lead with
12:27 to play in the third quarter.

The only other score of the third
quarter was by the Warriors when
Verbancouer scored on a two-yard
run at the 1:16 mark to make the
score 34-18.

Despite the unfavorable lead
that the Wildcats held over the
Warriors, Winona State failed to

Sidelines Bar
& Grille

Wakefield, NE • 287-2957
AJ & Diane Johnson

Congratulations to the
WSC Football Team

In the second half, the lone score Crqm 1998-2001.
for the Wildcats came with 6:10 Bemidji State closed out the
remaining in the third quarter as game with the final score of the
Nick Hope connected on a 21.yard afternoon with 5:37 left to playas
field goal to make the score 30-5. Williams hit George Kadlec on a .

Early in the fourth quarter, a 41-yard pass play to make the final
career milestone 'was' achieved for score 30-11.
WSC junior wide receiver Logan WSC finished with 365 yards of
Masters, as Ma~ters hauled in a total offense compared to the BSl['s
nine-yard reception from Fluellen, 291.
to make him the all-time career "We were inconsistent on offense
yardage receiving leader at WSC. all day, we just keep doing things

Masters, who tini&hed the game too shoot ourselves in the foot and
with, four catches for 83 yards, cur~ we're struggling to find some con
rently has 2,464 career receiving" sistency and it just didn't happen,"
yards, which surpassed Tavarus McLaughlin said.
Johnson's previous school record of The Wildcats gained 209 yards
2,464 yards that was amassed on the ground and accounted for

By Casey Schroeder
With dual threat quarterback

Silas Fluellen under center, the
Wayne State College football team
snapped an ll-game losing streak
to Winona State on Oct. 18 as they
defeated the Warriors 55-18 in
Wayne.

The win by WSC, wa~ the first
over Winona State since 1994 and
improved the Wildcats record to 6
2 overall and 5-2 in the Northern
Sun Intercollegiate Conference
(NSIC) while Winona State
dropped to 4-4 overall and 4-3 in
league play. ,

"They've been top dogs in the
conference since rye been here and
they've won the conference three or
four years in a row. They're kind of
the benchmark and to get the win
is a big deal," said WSC head foot
ball coach Dan McLaughlin.

"I've told the kids we got to quit
treating every victory like it's
Mardi Gras and start treating it
like we expect to win, and they've
done a good job of that. But I kind
of let them celebrate a little on
Saturday, that was a good win." "

,Wayne "State opened the. ,high
.scoring affair with 9:43 left ill:t*
first quarter when Travis RhJne
scored on a two-yard run to put the
Wildcats ahead 7-0 following ~
Nick Hope extra point conversion.

On the ensuing kick-off, Winona
State's Andrew Verboncouer
slipped through several Wildcat
defenders on his way to an 80-yard
kickoff return to bring the score to
7-6 following a missed extra point
attempt by Cullen Fahey.

WSC then took a 10-6 lead over
the Warriors in the first quarter
when Hope booted a 23-yard field
goal with 6:52 to play.

Following a Winona State
turnover on downs, the Wildcats
capped off a six play 71 yard drive
as Fluellen connected with Brian
Chapman on a nine-yard pass that
put WSC ahead 17·6 with 1:58
remaining in the first quarter.

The Wildcats further extended
their lead to 24-6 with 12:08 to play
in the first half when Logan
Masters snagged a 17-yard pass
from Fluellen to cap off a seven
play, 84 yard drive.

The remainder of the first half
saw field goals by both tEjams as
Fahey drilled a 37-yard field goal
for Winona State with 9:37 remain
ing in the half, to cut the Wildcats
lead to 24-9.

Hope then made a 28-yard field
goal with 1:24 left in the half'.to
increase WSC's lead to 27·9.

Wildcats gut Warriors 55-18
~ ,

· '," .
: Congratulations :
• •: on a great season {r "1:
: Wayne State Wildcats! :
• •• •• •· ~• •• 85653 Hwy. 35 • Wakefield, NE •

• 287-2265·1-877-767-3739 •
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On the next play, BSU tried to
catch the Wildcats off guard with a
little trickery as BSU's Williams
tossed the ball to running back
Erick Newman, who attempted a
pass back to Williams.

However, WSC strong safety
Matt Greenway intercepted
Newman's pass and rumbled 97
yards downfield for the touchdown
to increase the Wildcats lead to 20
5 with 7:15 left to play in the half.

Greenway's interception, which
is a new school record, topped the
previous school record mark of 91
yards that was set by Chuck Ross
in the 1971 season.

WSC went on to close out the sec
ond quarter scoring with 17 sec
onds remaining in the first half as
Fluellen scored on a three yard run
which capped of a four-play, 81
yard drive that took just 43 sec
onds, to give the Wildcats a 27-5
lead at halftime.

"It continues to amaze me that
we can go 80 yards in 40 seconds
and then we can't go 80 yards in 30
minutes of a whole half, but that
was pretty impressive,
McLaughlin said. "We did some
good things to put ourselves in
position to win it."

ter.
Despite the Wildcats slow start

in first quarter, WSC bounced back
in the second period, scoring the
first of three touchdowns on a
Travis Rhone one-yard plunge with
9:44 left that put the Wildcats
ahead 13-5 after a failed extra
point attempt by Nick Hope.

Later in the quarter, each team
exchanged turnovers as Fluellen
fumbled at the WSC 14 yard line,
only to have the ball recovered by
BSU's Terrell Phelps at the Wildcat
10 yard line.

EQUAL HOUSING LENDER

215 W. 2nd
Wayne
375·5160

~ Magnuson & Hopkins
~ Eye Care

Congratulations
WSC Wildcats!

Congratulations!
IOWA-NEBRASKA
STATE BANK

MemberfOIC

take a 3-0 lead with 11:05 left in
the first quarter.

On the Wildcats' second posses
sion of the first quarter, WSC quar
terback Silas Fluellen was sacked
in the end zone by the Beavers'
Luke Knutson for a safety to
increase the Beavers' lead to 5-0
with 6:16 remaining in the first

•quarter.
"We just got to do a better job,

we've talked to them about it and
we've' stressed it in practice and it
just keeps showing up and that
obviously is a thing that we got to
get cleaned up," McLaughlin said.

"It was awin and we'll take it
andwe're glad we won and there's
no such thing as an ugly win, you
always take them. But, we,weren't
really excited afterwards about
how we played."
, Later in the first period, WSC

stopped the Beavers' offense at the
WSC 23 yard line as senior Luke
Hoffman picked-off a pass by BSU
quarterback Josh Williams.

On the ensuing play, WSC's
Frederick Bruno took an option
pitch from Fluellen and raced 77
yards downfield for a touchdown, to
put the Wildcats on top at 7-5 with
53 seconds to play in the first quar-

4th & Main • Wakefield, NE • 402-287-2082

By Casey Schroeder

Sporadic bouts of rainfall, bois
terous crackles of thunder, home
coming hoopla and the cheers of
1,579 gold clad fans proved to be
the winning formula for the WSC
football team who capped off
Homecoming festivities on Oct. ,11
with a 30-11 over Bemidji State.

WSC won their fourth straight
homecoming game and improved to
5-2 overall and 4-2 in the Northern
Sun Intercollegiate Conference
(NSIC) while Bemidji State
dropped to 2-5 overall and 1-5 in
league play.

"We took advantage of our oppor
tunities," said WSC head football
coach Dan McLaughlin. "When we
got a chance we took care of busi
ness. We had some big plays."

Bemidji State recorded the first
score of, the afternoon when they
used a fake punt to set up a 42
yard field goal by Paul Potemra to

~.. . ~ " ~ :'.~; I 1 ',;, . \ ?~:,..t;~';,:.:'r.\':'~·~:~':·~,~:~t'~>~',~ <:«.
'A unidentified Wildcat defender stops Beaver wide receiv
er Andrew Schultz dead in his tracks on Saturday.
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Wildcats'prowling'defense secures 2.8-7 win over Augustana
• ~ . . - ",_ . \, '" '),1'. \.,.., . I .. ..", ,.', '_ ,'. .\

Defensive lineman Darius Davis made four stops for the
Wildcats. Wayne State held Augustana to 266 yards of total
offense.

Wayne State head coach Dan McLaughlin led the Wildcats
to their fifth-straight win on Saturday. -

to culminate a four play, 16 yard
drive that increased WSC's lead to
21-0 with 6:04 to play in the third
quarter.

Rhone clinched the win late in
the fourth quarter as he broke
loo$~ on a 65-Y-!lrd run with 2:00
left .ill the game to make the score
28-0.

However; Augustana avoid~d the
shutout in the final two minutes of
playas Butler capped off a 10-play,
65 yard drive with a one-yard
plunge Qr\jhe'last play of the ga~e

to bringthe [mal score to 28-7, in
favor of the 'Cats. .
'wsc outgained Augustana in

total yardage with 413 compared to
just 266 for the Vikings.

The Wildcats rushed for 264
yards and threw for 149 while
Augustana finished with 178 yards
rushing and just 88 passing.
. The Wildcats were penalized 11
times for 72 yards compared to just
three Viking penalties tor 31 yards.

"It was just stupid stuff, I think
we had' five procedure penalties
that I don't know what the heck
was going on," McLaughlin said. "It
was almost like Gremlins, just stu
pid stuff."
~ugustana had four turnovers in

the game to just one for WSC.
Individually. Rhone finished the

game with 112 yards rushing on
just 14 carries and three scores
while Fluellen finished with 110
yards rushing on 17 attempts.

Fluellen went 15 for 25 in pass
ing for 149 yards with one touch
down and one interception.

The top receiver for WSC was
Masters, who' finished with five
catches for 40 yards with Frederick
Bruno adding four catches and 47
yards.

Defensively, linebacker Ryan
Reeves was credited with a game
high 16 tackles followed by Luke
Hoffman with 14 stops.

Blomquist and Manuel each
recorded interceptions while
Manuel and. Pribnow each were
credited with fumble recoveries.

WSC will return to action on
Saturday, N9V. 1 when they host
Concordia-St. Paul in the 20th
annual Egg Bowl with kick-off
scheduled for 1 p.m.

·"It's another game like the
Southwest game (Southwest
Minnesota State), they're a good
football team, they really are,"
McLaughlin said.

"The thing about that is that
we're going to have to play well to
win. And if we play well we will
win."

time as Fluellen connected with
Brian Chapman. on .a four-yar/"
reception with 50 seconds left in

the second quarter. /
With two turnovers. already on

the day, WSC recordedIheir third
of the day midway through the
third quarter when defensive end
Tyler I\rueger sacked Butler, to'
force a fumble at the Viking 15
yard line that was recovered by fel
lowdefensiv~ lineman Troy
Pribnow.

The Wildcat offense then. turned
the turnover. into seven points as
Rhone scored his second touch
down of the day on a one-yard run

Midway through the second
quarter, Augustana appeared to be
driving for a score as the Vikings'
found themselves in a first and
goal situation at the Wildcats' two
yard line.'

But the Wildcats' defense snuffed
out 'their second turnover of the
game when Viking running back

.Joe Clark fumbled that ball only to
have WSC's Robert Manuel recover
at the three yard line to stop the
scoring drive with 6:10 to play in
the second quarter.

From their own three yard line,
WSC then drove 97 yards on 11
plays to take a 14:0 lead into half-

Augustana College 28·7 at Howard
Wood Field in Sioux Falls, S.I).

WSC improved to 7-2 overall and
6-2 in the NSIC with the" win while
Augustana's four game win streak
was ended, dropping the Vikings to
6-3 overall and 6·2 in league play.

"If someone had told me that we
w~re going to win 28-7 befote t~,
game had started I would have .,
been surprised...I'd been happy to
get out of there 28-27," said WSC
head coach Dan McLaughlin.

The Wildcats efficiently capital
ized on three of four Augustana
turnovers with touchdowns, while
the. Vikings' only score of the con
test came with two seconds 'left in
the fourth quarter against WSC's
second string defense to settle the
final score at 28-7.

"There was a little bit of frustra
tion on our kid's part, because we
lost the shutout on the last play of
the game and they were kind of
looking forward to that,"
McLaughlin said. .

"I felt for them in that regard,
but looking at the big picture a win
is a win and you take the win and
it doesn't matter what the score is."

WSC's defense set the tone early
in the game as linebacker Reno
Blomquist intercepted Augustana
quarterback Luke Butler on the
Vikings' first series at the
Augustana 44 yard line and moved
the ball downfield for 40 yards to
create a Wildcat first and goal
opportunity at the Viking four yard
line.

On the next play, WSC running
back Travis Rhone scampered four
yards for a touchdown that gave
the Wildcats a 7-0 lead with 14:04
remaining in the first quarter.

Later in the first quarter, WSC
wide receiver Logan Masters made
school history by becoming the all

, Huie''te'ceptions~ Iei'de-r'a.ftei' lie
sfiagg~d aii18-yajd pass frotn Silas
Fluellen with JUst':under 4:00 to
play in the first period. (

Master's reception put the junior
ahead of former NFL All-Pro tight
end Byron Chamberlain, who
recorded 161 catches in his two
season with the Wildcats in 1993
94.

14-team Northern Sun Conference,
the Wayne State College football
team won their fifth-straight gllme
on Oct. 25 as they' defeated

By Casey Schroeder

Aided by a defense and offense
that both rank third overall in the
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Golden Bears tamed by Wildcats, 41~17

See GAME 11, page 9B

lk1ng through the air,
Brecke firiished the game com

pleting 13 of 26 passes for 203
yards with one touchdown find
three interceptions.

Ruffin had four ?atches for 147
yards arid one touchdown to 'lead
the Concordia-St. Paul receiving
corps.

Defensively, the Wildcats, were
led by Ryan Reeves who had eight
tackles while Pribnow finished
with five stop§'; which included
three sacks for minus 22 yard~.·

B.J. Campbell also added two
interceptions as the' Wil.dcats'
defense forced a total of seven
turnovers in the game. . ,

WSC will close out the regular
season on Saturday, Nov. 8 when
the Wildcats travel to Bismarck,
N.D. for a 1 p.m. game "at the
University of Mary. .

603 N. Main
Wayne

375-9982

117 South Main
375-3424

Locally Owned and
Operated for 39 Yea~s

CONGRATULATIONS!
WAYNE STATE FOOT'BALL TEAM

Great Job 'Cats!
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By Casey Schroeder

Wildcats playoff bound
after defeating Mary 31-16

However, the Golden' Bears' top rusher with 141 yards on 23
opportunity for a score was cut carries with two touchdowns.
short just three plays later as WSC "He's a great back, he hits holes
reserve linebacker Daniel Leacraft hard and he's got great specd.j'I'he
picked up a tipped pass off the execution of the plays he was run
hands of Ruffin and raced 55 yards ning was done really well,"
for the touchdown with 24 seconds Mcl.aughlin said.
to play, bringing the final score to "He's show some really good
41·17. things all year, matter of fact for

WSC finished the game with 384 two years now...but no, he didn't
yards of total offense, gaining 171 surprise me at all, he had an excel
yards on the ground and 225 yards lent game and I'm 'proud of him."
through the air. Fluellen, completed 16 of 30

"I thought we were spotty, for us passes for 213 yards with no touch
it goes back to consistency. We downs and one interception.
'moved the ball at times, but we just. -Iunior wide receiver Logan
had some breakdowns, particularly 'Masters had a team-high five

.-0- protection," McLaughlin said. ' catches for 55 yards, which extend-
"'They (Concordia-St. Paul) did a ed his streak of at least two catch

.nice job, their defense was well es in a game to 33. while Perry
coached and they had a couple of added four receptions for 50 yards.
things ready for us that worked." The Golden Bears finished with

Meyer finished as the Wildcats 346 yards of total offense with 318

Northeast Equipment, Inc.

Great Job 'W"ayne l'
Sta~e College

Football TeaIll
on a 9-3 Season

Job Well Done
WSC

WildcatS!

Stanley Steemer - Jeff Holt EEi!I!
Toll Free 1·800~STEEMER or 402-833-5050

•

Meyer tlien rushed the ball on
three straight plays, with the final
attempt resulting in a one-yard
touchdown run to give WSC a 14-3
lead with 12:40 to play in the first
half.

However, Concordia-St. Paul
struck 10 seconds later when
Hayden Vavra found Tyron Ruffin
on a 65 yard halfback pass to bring .
the Golden Bears within four
points at 14-10 with 12:30 remain-
ing in the half. '

"You have to give them credit, it
worked," McLaughlin said "And
what's so stupid about it, is that we
knew it was coming. We worked on
it all week and it still worked
against us."

WSC then drove 75 yards on the
. following possession and capped off
the drive when Robert Perry
scored on a nine yard run, to give
the Wildcats a 21·10 lead with 6:48
left in the second quarter.

The Wildcat defense then forced
another turnover as Troy Pribnow
sacked Ohm to force a fumble that
was recovered by Barry, giving
WSC the ball at the Golden Bears'
six yard line.

On the next play, Meyer hit the
end zone on a six yard run to
increase the Wildcats' lead to 28-10 Mary then got on the scoreboard
with 5:11 to play in the first half. late in the first quarter when Rett

WSC scored one more time in the The No. 22 (American Football GAME Thibodeaux booted a ,26-yard field
second half as junior placekicker Coaches Association) Wayne State . goal to cut the Wildcats' lead to 7-3

College football team picked up with 2:28 remaining in the first
Nick Hope drilled a 30-yard field J.1their seventh consecutive win of quarter.goal with 51 seconds left in the sec-

the season on Nov. 8 in Bismarck, WSC increased their lead to 14-3ond quarter, to give the Wildcats a
31-10 lead heading into halftime. N.D., as they defeated the 3" • "6 early in the second quarter as Eric

University of Mary, 31-16. .&.& Meyer found the end zone on a 'After a dominant performance by ,
"We took care of the ball, we did- seven yard run at the 14:23 markWSC in the first half, it was the

Wildcats' offense who struggled n't make any big mistakes and we to culminate a 64 yard, nine play
forced them to earn everything worry about the. rest afterwards." drive.throughout much of the third peri-
they got," said Wayne State head While the Wildcats will look for a The Wildcats then went on to

od as the only points scored were
football coach Dan McLaughlin. way to knock-off the Eagles, WSC close out the second quarter with aby Hope on a 33 yard field goal

With the win, Wayne State will had no 'problem in accomplishing Nick Hope 36-yard field goal whichwith 32 seconds remaining in the now advance to the first round of the feat on Saturday against the gave WSC's a 17-3 going into halfquarter.
the NCAA Division II playoffs Marauders. time.With the field goal, WSC held a rr:
where they will face third-seed WSC's win over Mary tied a In the second half, WSC scored34-10 lead going into the fourth .
Chadron State on Saturday. school record for wins in a single on their first possession in, thequarter.

Despite the score, Concordia Wayne State (9·2 8·2) will look to season which matched the 1949 (9- third quarter to take a 24-3 leadas
rekindle a long, storied tradition 0) and 1993 (9-1) teams. The seven Silas Fluellen hit the end zone on afailed to throw in the towel just yet, •
with the Eagles that dates back to game win streak is also the longest one-yard run with 9:00 remainingas second string quarterback Mitch .1912. by any Wildcat football squad since in the period.

Brecke engineered a scoring drive
Chadron State holds a 36-28-1 .the 1993 team w,on nine straight The Marauders then struck backthat saw tight end Josh Harrisoll .

lead in the a.ll-time series, with games. with a quick score on the followingsnag a 22-yard touchdown' pass
fromBrecke witl;1 ~y~ left .in,t~~. their most recent win being a 55:14 T~e bltlcprint fo:. the' Wildcats' .. ,. possession as Mary quarterback
gam_..~ to ..cut. t.~.,-, W,,il.: ,d.,e,a.t.s~.le..a d,I.. t.;A.."... dedslon over the Wildcats las,t sea~"'wlIlon§atQi(fayb~gil1' ear,iy in'tqe,,'Ife§1' Lau found Erik Kruse on a

7: . ' " ". '~sOIC' ~\>J..,·,·;i;"·fl.rst q1iart~t·)\rh~\{\VSq·t60k' the")22:¥ard touchdown reception with
.340~ 'theWildcats next posses~ioxi,' "We're focused on Chadron and opening drive of the' game and 6:M to play in the third quarter to
the Golden Bears held .the WSC the opportunity to go out there and scored on a FrederickBruno seven- make the score 24-10.

play," McLaughlin said.. yard run. In the fourth quarter, WSCoffense in check, forcing a Jacob
Bell 42.yard punt which gave "It's kind of cool being on ESPN Bruno's run capped off an eight sealed the victory on a 23 yard run
Concordia-St. Paul the ball on their and being ranked in the top 25 in play, 60 yard drive that gave WSC by Meyer as the Wildcats took a 31·

the nation, but we got work to do a early 7-0 lead with 11:20 to play
own 20 yardline with 1:05 remain- and we're going to do it and we'll in the first quarter.
ing in the game.

r·_·_·_·~·_·_·_·_·,

iGreat Job This Season i
!WSC Football ~~~~";P:riw'G",,,m: ! twayne
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EdwardJones

ing the opening drive to the
Wildcats' eight-yard line before set
tling on a 25 yard field goal by
Stephen Bjerke to grab a 3-0 lead
with 8:46 left in the first quarter.

WSC then responded back with a
score of their own on their opening

possession with a 71 yard, 12 play
drive that ended when junior quar
terback Silas Fluellen found the

" end zone on a five-yard run to' give
'. the 'Cats a.7-3 lead with 3:25 to

play in the first quarter. .
-. Early in' the second 'quarter,
WSC forced a Golden Bear
turnover when senior, defensive
lineman Chris Barry intercepted
Concordia's Spencer Ohm at the
CU 30 yard line .and returned it 15
yards to the Golden Bear 15.

\

Reggie Yates
300 MainSt.
Wayne, NE
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860

309 Main Street
Pender, Nebraska

(402) 385-0183

Ken MarraReggie Yates

MemberSIPC

Herman Wav
CHIROPRACTIC To Go

'Cats!803 Providence Rd. Suite 101
Wayne, Nebraska
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Wayne State quarterback Silas Fluellen on his way to the
end zone in the first quarter. Fluellen's run gave the
Wildcats a 7-3 lead over the Golden Bears.

"Congratulations"
on a great season!

Congratulations Wildcatsl

By Casey Schroeder
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Who is Eric Meyer?
That maybe just one of the many

questions that was echoed among
the Golden Bears' coaching staff as
Meyerrushed {or a career-high 141
yards and two touchdowns in
Wayne State's 41-17 Egg Bowl vic
tory over Concordia-St. Paul on
Nov. 1 in Wayne.

With his performance, Meyer
was named Egg Bowl Most
Valuable Player for the Wildcats,
who won their sixth straight game
to improve to 8-2 overall and 7·2 in
the Northern Sun Intercollegiate
Conference (NSIC) while the
Golden Bears dropped to 4-6 o~er
all and 3-6 in league play.

"I thought our defense was out
. standing, but we can play better
offensively," said WSC head foot
ball coach Dan McLaughlin.
. "1 thought our special teams

were better. we're still not great,
but we were a lot better Saturday
then we've been. We took care of
the ball for the most part. We're
getting better." '

Concordia-St. Paul scored the
first touchdown of the contest, tak-
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10 lead with just und~r seven mii1
utes left to play in'the half.

Mary later tacked on a score late
in the game on a 12-yard pass' from
Lau to Brady Martin to make the
score. 31-16 after the Marauders
missed the extra-point kick.

Both teams finished ,the game
with 406 yards of total offense.

"Offensively, "we had two good
drives and we had a couple of short
fields so we didn't have togo very
far," McLaughlin said.

"It was kind of w~ird that we had
exactly the same/amount of yard
age, but there's 'teams that get a
lot of yards and don't score a lot of
points and that's the whole idea."

WSC had 139 yards rushing and
302 passing while Mary rushed for
104 yards and threw for 302. .

Meyer finished as the game's top
rusher with 91 yards on just 13 car
ries with two touchdowns.

Fluellen completed 19 of 29 pass
es for 267 yards and once intercep
tion.

His favorite targets includ
ed Logan Masters and Brian
Chapman, who both finished with
six receptions for 108 yards.

Masters continued to make
school history on Saturday as he
became the first Wildcat football
player to record back-to-back sea
sons of 1,000 yards in receiving.

The product' from Storm Lake,
Iowa now has 1,061 yards receiving
this year to follow his 1,097 he had
last season as a sophomore.

He also extended his current
streak of games with at least two
catches to 34 straight.

Defensively, junior linebacker
Ryan Reeves, who leads the NSIC
in tackles per game, finished with
11 stops while senior linebacker
Reno Blomquist added eight stops
and two interceptions.

The No. 23 Wildcats' (9-2) will
return to action on Saturday, Nov.
15 when they face No. 12 Chadron
State (10-1) in the first round of
the NCAA Division II playoffs with
kick-off set for 1 p.m. in Chadron.

"They're a very good team, they
got a great defense. They play real
ly hard and they do a great job,"
McLaughlin said.

"There a very good team, it's a
formidable opponent for us, but I
told the kids the seventh or eighth
game that if we got into the play
offs nobody will be excited to play
us and I think that's true. They're a
good team, but we're a good team.

--..--....-.te
ege

LUKE HOFFMAN
ESPN The Magazine Academic All-District VII First Team

RYAN REEVES
Northern Sun Conference Defensive Player ofthe Week

Wayne,

TROY PRIBNOW
Nebraska NCAA Division" Defensive Player of the Week

grat'Jlations!
TO THE WAYNE STATE COLLEGE FOOTBALL TEAM
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can

advances to the second round of
the playoffs where they will face
Minnesota Duluth on Saturday
while the Wildcats ended their sea
son at 9-3.

CSC took an early 7-0 lead over
the Wildcats after they used the
opening drive of the game to move
82 yards down field, with 73 yards

. being on a touchdown reception
from Eagles' quarterback Joe
McClain to Joel Schommer.

The Wildcats responded quickly
with a 12 play drive capped off by
a Nick Hope 40 yard field goal to
cut the Eagles lead to 7-3 with 7:42
remaining in the first quarter,

The teams then traded turnovers

SILAS FLUELLEN
Northern Sun Conference Offensive Play~r of the Week

LOGAN MASTE.RS
k NCAA DivisionIICo-Offensive Player of the Week

Nebras a

WSC.EDU I 375.7000
Member, Nebraska State College System

WSC lands 16 players on I\I\-NSIC
South Division football Team

A9-3 season record. Tieing the school record for most wins in aseason. The third post-season appearance in

93 years of WSC football. The first-ever appearance in the NCAA Division II playoffs. And an impressive array of

individual honors..To the entire coaching staff and our student athletes - congratulations!

No.'22 Wayne State ends season at 9-3 after 23-17 loss to No. 12 Chadron State
as the Eagles' John Ritzen fumbled Eagles a 16-10 lead at halftime. period. the ball away with eight seconds
with Wildcat Matt Greenway recov- In the second half, WSC relied Luckily, the Wildcat defense held l'l"maining.
ering the loose ball. ' upon a no-huddle offense to drive on the Eagles' ensuing offensive Bruno returned the Eagles' punt

With an opportunity in hand, . deep into Eagle territory. possession to return the ball back to cSC's 40 yard line, but time ran
WSC failed to capitalize on the However, Fluellen was picked off to WSC with just under 10 minutes out and securing the 23·17 win for
opportunity as CSC's Terrance for a second time by CSC's Aaron remaining in the game. the Eagles.
Newman picked off Silas Fluellen Bauer to stop the Wildcats' drive. On the following Wildcat posses- WSC finished wit~ 375 yards of
on the ensuing series to give the The interception was later turned sion WSC moved down the field total offense compared to 352 for
ball right back to the Eagles. into points as CSC drove 74 yards and kept the drive alive as Fluellen CSC.

However, the Wildcats took on 10 plays with McClain hitting connected with Frederick Bruno on "We shut their run game down
advantage of another costly Eagle Tyler Watson on a 13 yard scoring a fourth down conversion attempt. which is what we wanted to do,"
turnover to take the lead as strike to increase the Eagles lead to Two plays later, Fluellen hit McLaughlin said.
Greenway intercepted McLain and 23·10 with 8:18 to play in the third Logan Masters for a 30 yard touch- "They picked. on us with the
returned {t 62 yards to put WSC quarter. down reception to pull WSC within short passing game' and were effec-
ahead 10·7 with 1:17 left in the With the Wildcats' window of sii,at 23·17 with 7:45 left in the tive with that, but I thought our
quarter. opportunity slowly closing, WSC game. defense played really well."

The score remained in favor for moved the ball once again all the ,The Wildcat defense then forced Fluellen completed 17 of 40 pass-
the Wildcats until the 3:32 mark way down to the CSC two yard' a Eagl~ three and out. However, es for 236 yards with one touch
in the second quarter when CSC's line. WSC offensively sputtered and down and two interceptions while
Brett Gumb blocked a Wildcat punt "_"However, another turnover cost Went three and out as well. also leading the Wildcats in rush
for a safety to cut the Wildcats lead the Wildcats a possible score as an . After a blocked field goal by ing with 16 carries for 60 yards.
to one at 10-9. Eric Meyer fumble saw the Eagles' WSC, the Wildcats set up for one In addition to Fluellen's per-

Following the Wildcats' free Nick Milarli recover the ball in final scoring drive, but had little formance Rhone finished with 56
punt; the Eagles marched 71 yards the end zone for a touchback to success as they went 1 for 4 in yards on 11 carries while Masters
on II plays to take a 16·10 lead as close out the third quarter with the passing with the Eagles retaining led the Wildcat receiving corp~

McClain hit Issac Stockton on a 14 Eagles still on top at 23-10. .possession with 1:35 left in the with nine catches for 118 yards
yard touchdown pass. In the fourth quarter, WSC got fourth quarter, and a touchdown.

With just under one minute left off to a rocky start as Wildcat run- With a six point lead, CSC used CSC's McClain completed 20 of
to play in the halfWSC ran out the ning back Travis Rhone fumbled their [mal possession of Hie game 31 passes for 243 yards with three
remainder of the clock, giving the the ball in the early minutes of the to take a knee three times and punt touchdowns and one interception

~'--__---'-----_--------------------------------------------...,"__-.,. _. while backup quarterback Garrett
Treffer completed two of 'three
passes lor nine yards.

Brandon Harrington caught eight
passes for 72 yards for CSC while
Watson, Schommer and Stockton
each had a touchdown reception for
the Eagles.

Ryan Reeves led the Wildcat
defense with seven tackles while
Luke Hoffman notched seven stops
on the day.

With Saturday's loss, WSC closed
out the season with a 9-3 overall
record while finishing third overall
in the NSIC with a league record of
8-2.

"I'm just really proud of the kids
and the coaching staff and the job'
that they did. We've come along
way," McLaughlin said.

"After losing to Mankato, Coach
(Clint) Brown told the kids in the
locker room that we have an oppor
tunity to go 9-2 and that's what we
did. You really 'got to tip your hat to
the kids."

By Casey Schroeder

In the past .seven weeks the
Wayne State College football team
has, grownaccustomed to winning.

Winning that has propelled the
Wildcats past their last seven oppo
nents by a margin of 253 to 111
which in return earned them a
spot in both the National Rankings
and this year's NcAA Division II
Playoffs.' .

In just their third post-season
a~pearance in 93 years/ the No.
22 Wildcats fell short as they were
defeated by No. 12 Chadron State
23·17 on Nov, 15k the first round
of the NCAA Division II Playoffs
held ill Chadron. ;

"We can play better and we have
played better and we just didn't,
and that was disappointing" said
WSC head coach Dan McLaughlin.

"They played hard and gave
everything they had. Some of those
kids just drug themselves off the
field at the end. They just gave
every ounce of energy that they
had and I'm so proud of them:'

CSC moved to 11-1 overall and
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Pernicek also excels in basket
ball, as she's started three years for
the Bluejays who won the Class C
2 State basketball title in 2006."

"Madison is a powerful leftside
with great volleyball court sense,"
Knell said. "We will look for her for
some pop on the outside."

Placke, a 6-0 middle/rightside
hitter from St. Paul High School,
averaged 3.67 kills per set while
also hitting .405 this season to help
St. Paul to a 31·4 record and a
qa,j~\ '.J~-l State Tournament
appearance with a No.4 ranking in
Class c.i. j'

She is a three-time All-Lou
Platte Conference selection and
helped St. Paul to their first and
second-ever trips to state volleyball
as a junior and senior.

"Melanie is a versatile volleyball
player that will train in several
positions at Wayne State," Knell
said.

Tweet, a 6·2 middle/outside hit
ter from Sioux City Bishop Heelan
High School in Iowa, helped the
Crusaders to the Class 3A Semi
finals this season with a 39-12
record.

She led the Missouri River
Athletic Conference in blocking
this season averaging 1.88 blocks
per game to go with 239 kills and
73 ace serves.

Tweet has played on three state
tournament teams and two state
championship teams at Bishop
Heelan and maintains a 3.8 grade
point average.

"Kelsey will likely switch posi
tions at WSC to leftside or right
side hitter," Knell said. "She is a
long athlete with great potential."

The Wildcats finished the season
with a 23-10 record after they were
defeated by No. 15 Minnesota
Duluth in the quarterfinal round of
the 2008 Central Regional NCAA
Division II National Tournam~nt.

44 hits, 26 runs scored and 16
stolen bases as a senior.

"Kassie is an outstanding athlete
and competitor who is driven to
win both on and off the field,"
Unger said. "She brings an aggres
siveness to the game that will allow
her to take charge in the outfield."

The Wildcats posted a 30:23
record in 2008 and lost just one
senior from last year's team that
posted the most win by a WSC soft
ball team since 1990.

(after $50 mail in rebate)
Certain restrictions may apply.

Seestore for details.
For terms and conditions see Alltel.com,

LGAXS8S
Rhythlll™

$129.99

Get the best of both worlds - Music and
GPS with the LG Rhythm. This device is
a super-cool slider with a super-sleek
lighted thumbwheel that offers endless
possibilities for customization and an
interactive UI. The Rhythm is jam- packed
with features YOU'll love including 3D
sound solution and GPS capabilities. It
also SUpports streaming Web videos, or
youcan make yourownvideo with its 1.3
MPcamera with video

staff as well as our infield;" Unger
said. "With her competitive edge
and good mix of pitches she will
keep batters off balance and is a
consistent hitter at the plate."

Nurton, a 5-1 outfielder from
Omaha Marian High School, is a
four-year starter who led Class A in
batting this season with a .512
average.

She earned First Team Class A
All-State and Second Team All
Nebraska honors this season with

Wayne State volleyball signs four
high school standouts for .'09

Wayne State College head volley
ball coach Scott Knell announced
last Wednesday that four high
school standouts have signed
national letters of intent to attend
WSC and play volleyball for the
Wildcats in 2009.

The group includes Alex Armes of
Grand Island, Madison Pernicek of
Ravenna, Melanie Placke of St.
Paul and Kelsey Tweet of Sioux
City> Iowa.

"We are very excited about our
2009 recruiting class," Knell said.

"All of these players are from
successful programs and have been

, battle tested in big matches. I look
for them to do great things at
WSC."

Armes, a 5-11 middle blocker/hit
ter from Grand Island High School,
helped the Islanders to a 31-2
record and a No.3 ranking in Class
A this season while also qualifying
for the Class A State Tournament.

Armes had 215 kills and 47
blocks during her senior season.
She also excels in track and field,
as she's helped Grand Island High
to a first and second place finish in
Class A the past three seasons.

She was the All-Class gold
medalist in the 100 and 200·meter
dash as a sophomore and was the
Class A 200-meter champion while
placing second in the lOO-meter
dash last season as a junior.

"Alex is as good of an athlete as
they come," Knell said. "Her quick
ness and experience will help us
out in the middle with her blocking
and explosiveness."

Pernicek, a 6-0 outside hitter
from Ravenna High School, helped
the Bluejays win the Class C-2
State Championship with a 28-7
record this season, recording 332
kills, 28 service aces and 27 blocks.

She is a three-year All-State and
All-Conference selection in volley
ball and is a two- time Academic
All-State selection.

She is a four-year starter that
earned First Team All-War Eagle
Conference and Third Team All
State honors this past season and
joins older sister Samantha
Earleywine as a member of the
Wildcat softball team.

"Aeriell is a great all-around ath
lete and has the ability to be an
impact player in both the infield
and outfield," Unger said. "She is a
hard worker with great attitude
and despite her size swings a pow
erful bat."

Finkey, a 5-6 catcher/outfielder
from Wayne High School, is a
three-sport standout for the Blue
Devils> starting in softball and
track and field for four seasons and
three years in basketball.

She has .444 this season for
Wayne, earning Class C Second
Team All-State honors while lead
ing the state (Class C) in runs
scored (41) and stolen bases (29).

Finkey is a three year captain
and two-time All-District selection
for Wayne High School.

"Alesha has a great combination
of speed and power and has experi
ence in both catching and playing
the outfield which makes her a
very versatile player," Unger said..
"She will be a' great addition tothe
Wildcat softball team."

Miller, a 5-5 pitcher/utility play
er from Bondurant-Farrar (Iowa)
High School, is a four-year All
Conference and All-District selec
tion that has a career .381 batting
average while striking out 72$ bat
ters in 660 career innings pitched.

She is a multi-sport standout,
also earning All-Conference honors
in volleyball and basketball.

"Dacia is an all-around athlete
and will add depth to our pitching

Wayne State baseball signs four
, ,"".,.~ "

Wayne State College head base- Farrar hit .370 with an on-base mand from the mound. I believe to play the game at a high level."
ball coach John Manganaro percentage of .590.to earn Seco'nd Mike possesses the potential to Strellner is a 5-10, 170 pound
announced last Friday the signings Team Class A All-State honors. continue the successful tradition of pitcher from Linn-Mar High School
of four high school standouts to "Luke is a scrappy, speedy out- past Wayne State pitchers." in Iowa where he is a four-year
national letters of intent during the fielder that can cover a lot of Kraus is a 6-2, 170 pound utility starter and letter winner.
NCAA early signing period for the ground," Manganarosaid, player from Cedar 'Rapids Xavier He posted a 5-3 record this sea·
2009-10 school year. "His speed and good bat control High School in Iowa where he has son with a 1.74 ERA, striking out

The signeesinclude Luke Farrar will enable him to be a good leadoff lettered and started in baseball for 5; batters in 54 innings pitched
of Grand island, Michael Frericks hitter for the Wildcat program and three years. . (Vith seven COmplete games as a
of St. Joseph, Minn., Jared Kraus' he comes from one of the beset high He hit .495 this season, helping junior.
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa and Ben- school programs. in the state of Xavier High School to the Iowa Strellner received First Team
jamin Strellner of.Marion, Iowa. Nebraska." Class 3A State Baseball All-Conference and All-Metro hon-

"I 'am proud to announce the Frericks is a 6-1, 180 pound Tournament. ors tl¥s season. ,_ ;
signing of four quality student-ath- pitcher from St. Cloud Apollo High In 2007, he posted a .457 batting "Ben is a crafty)efthander who
letes to the Wildc~t baseball fami- School in Minnesota. average while also helping Xavier has the understanding- beyond his
ly," Manganaro said. He is a two-time All Central to the Class 3A runner-up finish at years of what it takes to become a

"All four players possess the abil- Lakes Conference selection and the Iowa State Baseball college pitcher," Manganaro said.
ity and baseball savvy to step in posted a 5-2 recordin 2008 with a Tournament. . "He possesses the command of
their' freshman seasons and con- 1..12 ERA striking out 58 batters in Kraus was named All-District three pitches which will enable him.
tribute' to the continued success of 50 innings pitched. and All-Metro Conference as a util- to compete for an important role' on
our baseball program. The coach- Frericks is a three-year starter ity player this season. our pitching starr during the 2009-
ing staff and I are looking forward and four-year letter winner in . "I believe Jared is an important 10 season." - .
to the opportunity to coach, develop baseball and two-year .starter in signee because he can fill voids The Wildcats finished the 2Q08
and mentor four more fine student- basketball and has served as capo, that will be created by graduation," season ranked 24th in NCAA
athletes." tain on both teams. 'Manganaro said. Division II with a 40·13 record,

Farrar is a 5-9, 161) pound out-: <, "Mike bas the potential to "He is a versatile player who has winning the NSIC regular season
fielder from Grand Island High become an impact pitcher for the the ability to play the infield, out- title for a fifth straight season
School. He is a four-year starter Wildcats," Manganaro said. field and pitch. He will be able' to while also advancing to the NCAA
and letter winner. in baseball and "He has a great arm with an hit with power and average, is an Tournament for a fifth straight
helped Grand Island win the Class above average fastball and a very above average runner and has the year.';
A State Baseball title last spring. good breaking pitch to go with com- understanding of what it will take

Wayne State softball adds five to roster

~17 ~
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IS YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER?
Get ready for winter with a regular 5 qt regular

oil change and winter inspection

$39.95
Call Renee to schedule your car or truck

or a winter inspection'
INSPECTION INCLUDES:

• Coolant System Checked • Wiper Blades Inspected
and Tested , • Check all fluids

• Belt and hoses inspected • Air Filter Inspected
• Battery Terminalscleaned • Front suspension and
• Charging system inspected steering components

and tested inspected
• Brake Inspection • Exhaust Inspection

Along with our normal oil change inspection items.

OTHER SERVICESAVAILABLE
• Transmission flush and filter change • Coolant Flush

• Tune-up to include spark plugs, wires, fuel filter
and PVC valve. Front End Alignment

Alesha Finkey signs her letter of intent to play softball at
Wayne State. Pictured with her from left to right are her
parents Kevin Finkey and Tamie Schuett and coach Rob
Sweetland. Back row, Wayne Athletic Director Rocky Ruhl.

Wayne State College head soft
ball coach Krista Unger announced
on Nov. 21 the signings of five play
ers to the 2009 recruiting class dur
ing the NCAA early signing period.

The list includes Samantha
Cedillo of Council Bluffs, Iowa,
Aeriell Earleywine of Sergeant
Bluff, Iowa, Alesha Finkey of
Wayne, Dacia Miller .of Bondurant,
Iowa and Kassie Nurton of Omaha.

"I am very pleased with the
recruiting class we have coming in
for the 2009-10 season," Unger
said.

"All five of these student-athletes
are driven to succeed both on and
off the field. This group will add
depth both offensively and defen
sively to the Wildcat softball team."

Cedillo, a 5·3 shortstop from
Council Bluffs (Iowa) Lewis
Central High School, earned Third
Team All-State and First Team All
District honors as a junior while
helping her team reach the Iowa
Class 4A State Tournament.

She is a five-year starter who
earned honorable mention All
State and Second Team All
Missouri River Athletic Conference

. J?:onof~ .as ~n e~h,t~.gr,ader, ~,,?OP,5~
,-' "S~~antha can play both shoit;;'

stop and second base positions,"
Unger said. "She is a Consistent
contact hitter and being. the great
all-around athlete she is> we look
for her to score many runs during
the Wildcat season."

Earleywine, a 5-2 outfielder/util
ity player' from Sergeant Bluf(
Luton (Iowa) High School, hit .382
with five home runs as a [unioj
helping her team to a third place
finish at the Iowa class 3A State
Tournament.

01Ij3790-0806-40957

May Lose Value
NoBank Guarantee

located at:
1st National Bank of Wayne
411 E. 7th SI.
Wayne, NE 68787

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF" AMERICA, INC.

MII.MIn,It .......0 • • 'f"C
Weknow the territory.

Portfolio Review
Retirement Planning
Education Funding
Estate planning
Retirement Plan
Distribution Options

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

402-375-2541

.Rod Hunke
Financial Advisor

Take ADVANTAGE of our
investment planning services

Whether you have question
on college funding, retirement
preparations or maximizing
investment opportunities, we have
the PLAN

Call today to schedule an
appointment with Rod Hunke,
Financial Advisor, for your
customized investment plan.

, ..... Rent Is FREE when
purchasing Food.andDrink
.~.We .serve anything fron\

Taverns to Prime Rib

Internet
Nebraska

, 3 months for
the price of one

FINANCIAL PLANNING BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

Buy onlineor call80()~742~0056 (8am-5pm,M~F) LiiI\,
WWW.Qut~oorNebraska:org . ~~~~

Investment Centers ofAmerica, Inc., (ICA),
member FINRA, SIPC, a Registered

Investment Advisor, is notaffiliated with 1--------------1
First National Bank of Wayne. Securities,

advisory services and Insurance products
offered through leAanditsaffiliated '-- ....

insurance agencies are:

SUCCESSFUL

INVESTMENT PLANING

ISN'T JUST A COINCIDENCE.

NEBRASKAIand~ ($18 pbs~
Filled with news, interesting articles and breathtaking
photography, asubscription to NEBRASKAland is the
ideal gift for the friends and family- wherever theylive!

StatePark Permit ($20)
Aperfect gift for an individual or a whole family, it's good
at 86 parkareas across the state. Easy to buyand easy tomail- don't
forgetto buyonefor yourself!

Ufetlme Permits (Buy before Dec. J 1standsavel)
Give agift thatwililasl a lifetime - a lifetime hunting or fishingpermit
or a lifetime habitat stamp. Agreat gift idea for kids> grandkids and
graduates; available for both residents andnonresidents.

Game and Parks -Bucks" ($25 - f1ve $,5 certil1cates)
let someone choose their owngift! These "bucks"will buyall Nebraska
Game andParks merchandise, permits, subscriptions and camping fees.

Annual Hooling and Rshing Permits
Consider anannual hunting or fishing permitfor the hunter or angler on
your fist. They aregood for awhole yearofoutdoorfun,

Gift
Certificates

Make Great Gifts

Give the Gift of Nebraska

Reserve our back room for
',

all your pa'rties and events!-~~.
~
~
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Youth from Rainbow World used money earned during a hot dog feed earlier this year to
purchase food for the Wayne State College Cram the Van event. The event recognizes
Hunger and Homelessness Awareness Week. Local residents were encouraged to donate
food and other items during the week. These items will be donated to the local food
pantry,

of dips and sauces.
Still, although it isn't on the

scale of suggested selections for the
First Family dog, ,reporting and
commentary on the "beet issue" has
generated lots of mail.

The view from here: Let it rip!
Let the mail roll down like waters!

That is, let it roll in the direc
tions of:

The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Ave NW
Washington, DC 20500
Or:www.whitehouse.gov

That's that. Now, pass the raw
oysters and Tabasco.

~

~Imil~ II ~\III ((J,

By comparison, he obviously soft
peddled the beets indictment.

But community newspapers
around the country, as well as the
likes of the New York Times,
reported Obama's broccoli preju
dice; and the story was followed up
more than a little by food colum-
nists and such. .

What economic and/or 'political
fallout might follow?

Some statistics and surveys
show that beets are far, far less
popular among Americans than
broccoli. After all, broccoli has long
served as a platform for all manner

IJelping Hands Day
The Wayne Senior Center hosted the first Helping Hands Banquet on Nov. 20. Senio~s
were encouraged to invite guests who lend them a "helping hand" throughout the year.
Dennis and Monica Jensen preformed Songs through theAges for those in attendance.

percent during his presidency."
-, Talk about your bully pulpit!

No one much speculated on
whether broccoli bashing played a

. role in his failed bid for a second
term. After all, his highly quoted
veggie commentary was nothing
next to: "Read my lips. No new
taxes!"

Comes now president-elect
'Barack Obama.

In a recent AP interview, he spec
ified his No. 1 dislike among foods
beets.
. "1 always avoid eating them," he

said.

Thanksgiving is America's
biggest day of feasting, and for
some families it generates some of
the year's best opportunities to
gather and visit and debate numer
ous things including, for obvious
reasons, opinions on various foods.

"Ohhhhh boy, get those candied
yams headed this way," Aunt
Bessie always said.

"So help me, you pass that
spinach within two feet 0' me and
you'll wear it," was the stern-word.
every year from Uncle Brennan.

Put some political junkies
together in the season of the
turkeys (double entendre intended)
and the relationships of politicians
with specific foods can crop up.

President George H.W. Bush
enhanced his image in the eyes of
countless - that is to say, uncounted
- Americans during a 1990 news
conference when he emphatically
denounced broccoli. .'

He simultaneously did measur
able damage to the broccoli-grow
ing business and annoyed a whole
bunch of farmers and other lovers
of that vegetable.

"I do not like broccoli. And I
haven't liked it since I was a little
kid and my mother made me eat it.
And I'm President of the United
States and I'm not going to eat any
more broccoli," quoth the president.

It was learned that he banned
broccoli from the White House and
Air Force One. Not only did the
senior Bush eschew eating the
stuff, he wouldn't tolerate the sight
of it.

A broccoli backlash emerged.
Some growers in California sent 10
tons of broccoli to the White House.·
Reported eatbroccoli.org: "Sadly,
Bush refused to try the brocco'li and
it was donated to local food banks.
While some broccoli historians
question the impact of President
Bush's anti-broccoli stance, in fact,
the U.s.D.A. reports that U.S. broc
coli consumption hit an all-time
peak the year before he took office
and then declined by as much as 15

"

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Capitol View

The demise of broccoli and beets

behind bars. Cooperative efforts
with our federal, state and local
partners both law enforcement and
judicial, are vital as we work to
stop those who use the Internet to
harm our children."

WEBSAFE is meant to improve
the response to Internet crimes in
Nebraska. It's paid for by settle
ment funds from a 2005 agreement
between the State of Nebraska and
Yahoo! after an investigation by the
Attorney General's Office. The set
tlement shutdown 70,000 user-cre
ated chat rooms, many had names
suggesting sexual contact between
children and adults.

A Wayne County official attend
ed WEBSAFE along with other law
enforcement and county officials
from the area.

Attorney General Jon Bruning
believes statewide education is
critical in the fight against online
predators. That is why the
Nebraska Department of Justice
partnered with the Nebraska State
Patrol to host WEBSAFE, an
Internet safety conference in
Norfolk.

"Sexual predators are on the
Internet right now targeting kids,"
said Bruning. "Arming law enforce
ment with the latest tools to find
and prosecute predators is critical
in our fight to protect Nebraska's
children."

Colonel Bryan Tuma,
Superintendent of the Nebraska
State Patrol said, "The Nebraska
State Patrol is actively engaged in
efforts to put Internet predators

Letters _

Last week's Chamber Coffee was hosted by Wayne State
College in recognition of the Nebraska Lied Main Street
award received by the college for the bike project. In the
photo above, Barb Engebretsen of Wayne State, left, and
Elizabeth Chase with the Main Street program, view a
video of the project. .

Cram the van

SqlvationArmy needs 'assistance

Internet Safety Conference held in Norfolk

Dear Editor, This holiday season, when you
As Christmas approaches, The hear' the ringing of a Salvation

Salvation Army is busy with our . Army bell and see the red kettle,
holiday wish list - that no family please offer your support. We need
will be without food or shelter, that your help even more this year, as
no child will face a Christmas with- funding cuts take affect and even
out Santa, and that no one will feel more people come to us with emer
forgotten and alone in this season gency needs.
of Joy. If you are interested in bell ring-

Of course, the Salvation Army ing, please call Jude Milliken at
Extension Service unit of Wayne 375-3812. We will have the follow
has. been working. all year long to ing dates to ring: Fridays, Nov. 28
make sure that Wayne residents do from 5to 9 p.m.; Dec. 5 from 5 to 9
not face a crisis or emergency p.m.; Dec. 12 from 5 to 9 p.m. and
alone. Providing assistance at the Dec. 19 from 5 to 9 p.m. and
greatest point of need, The Saturdays, Nov. 29 from 9 a.m. to 4
Salvation' Army Wayne Services p.m.; Dec. 6 from 9 a.m.t 0 4 p.m.
Ex.t!?nsion unit offers clothing, fur- and Dec. 20 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
niture, groceries, summer camp We will ring at Pac 'N' Save and
opportunities, nursing home visita- Pamida. If interested, call and
tions and other aid to residents of leave a message. I will get back to
our community." you.

Statewide, services include utili- Thank you all for your support.
ty assistance, drug and alcohol . Sincerely, .
rehabilitation, correctional services jude .K. Milliken,
.and homeless shelters. Bell ringing chair
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this is coming and hold out against
urges to spend unnecessarily. .

.. Put some extra thought into
each gift. In addition to trying to
choose the right gifts, also think
about the motivation behind pur
chasing them and take steps to
limit spending reasons to rational
ones. For example, if buying gifts
out ofguilt, come up with ways to
reduce guilt-spending in advance.

.. Maintain a sense of perspec
tive. For all the hours and expense
put into shopping, sometimes peo
ple forget gifts soon after the holi
days. Use this awareness to keep a
reign on purchases -. consider that
the gesture may be more important
than the gift itself.

.. Use the holiday season to
count blessings instead of bills.
Focus on family, friends, those in
need and other priorities instead of
the spending and excessive work
that may go unnoticed or 1':100n be
forgotten. Give the priceless gift of
time and attention.

.. Take advantage of the brevity
of the holidays to save money.
Holidays come but once a year, so
shop post-holiday clearance sales
to find great bargains for next year
and avoid paying full price.

-Evaluate other holiday activi
ties, such as how' you spend
Christmas Day, and see if there are
alternatives to reduce cost there as
well.

-- Work next year's holiday gift
expenses into the budget now.
Think about ways to save money
for gifts during the year so going
into debt is not required to pur
chase gifts. Set aside a few dollars
each week or come up with creative
solutions. One idea could be bring
ing lunch to work instead of buying
it and depositing resulting savings
into a gift fund.

(Source: Kathy Prochaska-Cue,
Ph.D., family economic specialist)

selected to be a part of the 2008 All-
State Choir. .

Guest conductor for the group
was Dr. James Rodde, Director of
Undergraduate Choral Studies,
Iowa State University in Ames,
Iowa. The choir rehearsed Nov. 20
through Nov. 22 on the University
of Nebraska - Lincoln campus, the
host of the 2008 NMEA
Conference/Clinic. A final public
concert was held on Nov. 22 at the
Lied Center for Performing Arts on
the University of Nebraska .
Lincoln campus.

of $123.50.
State of Nebraska v. Kenneth

Boryca of Fullerton. Count I, dri
ving under the influence causing
serious bodily inj~y; sentenced to
36 months probation, 33 days jail,
complete 20 hours addressing
youth groups on the perils of drink
ing and driving, drivers license
revoked for two years with credit
for 90. days ALR revocation,
restricted license with ignition
interlock device allowed after first
six months, and pay court costs of
$316.98 .

Civil proceedings:
Harold Quinn of Winside v.

Deborah Quinn of Concord.
Dissolution of Marriage.

Luke Hoffman of Wayne v.
Meagan\. Hoffman of Homer.
Dissolution of Marriage.

itvirrg'R~~o~tc~tililY""
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With the economy tightening
now is a good time to re-think your
holiday spending. While generosity
isn't a bad thing, post-holiday
spending guilt and the financial
strain can sour holiday memories
and haunt people with bills long
after the holidays are over. To avoid
being swept overboard by the spirit
of giving, practice good money
management tips as the holidays
near.

. PIau your holiday budget. How
much do you want to spend, and
how much can you afford to spend
as part of your holiday celebration.
Can you eliminate some of the
wants so that you are only spend
ing what you can afford?

-- Decide to pay for everything
with cash or on one credit card to
keep spending within reason' and
within budget. That way, when the
cash isn't there or you have totaled
a pre-determined amount on the
credit card that can be paid off at
the end of the month, no more can
be spent.

.. Keep diligent records. By
tracking the running total of holi
day spending, there will never be
any debt surprises. In addition,
seeing those numbers may help
curb spending. Consider doing the
math on an index card kept
wrapped around the holiday credit
card so it will be handy every time
the credit card is used. A variation
on this would be deciding on a rea:
sonable spending amount at the
beginning and then subtracting
from it at every purchase. This
record reveals how much is left to
spend.

Resist peer pressure.
Sometimes, the popular holiday
spending frenzy and the advertise
ments at every turn cloud good
financial judgment. Be aware that

Plan now for low-stress
spending this holiday season
Sandy Preston
Dixon County

Each year, over 2,000 of the best
high school musicians in the state
audition for the NebraskaAll-State
Band, Chorus, Jazz Band, and
Orchestra, sponsored by the
Nebraska Music Educators
Association.

Selection as a member of one of
these groups is one of the highest
musical honors attainable' in
Nebraska. Mr. Kelly Meyer, Chair
of Choral Affairs for the Nebraska
Music Educators Association
announced that Rebecca Agler .
Alto 2 was among the 440 students

Rebecca Agler and Katie Kietzmann were selected as a
member and alternate (respectively). , '

Rebecca Agler and Katie Kietzmann
are selected for 2008 All-State Choir

West Point, traffic signal, $69;
Alexya Christ, Norfolk, spd., $69.

Wayne County
District Court:
Criminal proceedings:

State of Nebraska v. Juan Mejia
of Wayne. Count II, 3rd degree
domestic assault, sentenced to One
to one years in Penitentiary with
credit for 145 days served, and pay
court costs of $123.50. Count III,
criminal mischief, sentenced to 6
months jail to be served concurrent

. to Count II, and pay restitution of
$220.

State of Nebraska v. Juan Mejia
of Wayne. Count I, failure to
appear when on bail, sentenced to
six months in Penitentiary to be
served consecutive to his other
criminal case, and pay court costs

Marks, Norfolk, def. Complaint for
Minor in Possession or
Consumption. Fined $250 and
costs.

Civil Proceedings
General Collection Co., pltf., vs.

Kenneth -Jensen, Winside,
def.$4,490.66. Judgment for the
ptlf. for $4,490.66 and costs.
" Capital One Bank (USA), pltf, ,
vs. Helen Hancock, Winside, def.
$1,023.01. Judgment for $869.26
and costs.

LVNV Funding, LLC., pltf. , vs.
Robyn Muren and Gary P. Muren,
Wayne, defs. $4,274.14. Judgment
for the pItf. for 3,921.26 and costs.

Capital One Bank (USA), pltf.,
vs. George REllyson, Wayne, def.
$987.32. Judgment for the pItf. for
$828.19 and costs.
Small Claims Proceedings

PJ's Child Care Center, pltf., vs.
George and Tanya Bowman,
Wayne, defs. $493.81. Judgment
for the pItf. for $493.81 and costs.

Brooke Wortmann, pltf., vs.
Kristy Doffin, Hoskins, def. $800.
Judgment for the pltf. for $300 and
costs.
Traffic violations

Leonardo Gonzalez, Norfolk,
spd., $69; David Kaps, Norfolk,
spd., $69; Jesse Rethwisch, Wayne,
carrying loaded shotgun in vehicle,
$94; Emily Ramold, Winside, spd.,
$119; Seth Borer, Norfolk, spd.,
$69; Frederick Bruno, Wayne, spd.,
$69; Jebediah Dunklau, Carroll,
spd., $69.

Juan Llamas, Norfolk, violated
stop sign, $119; Toni Stueckrath,
Plainview, spd., $69; Dennis Korth,
spd., $169; Kellen Wells, Norfolk,
spd., $119; Joseph Mrsny, spd.,
$119; Rodrigo Duariz, Jr., Madison,
spd., $119; Deborah Pochop,
Norfolk, spd., $69; Michael
Roselius, Norfolk, spd. and seat
belts, .$94.

Nathan Gerdes, Norfolk, spd.,
$69; Brock Chase, Wayne, spd, and
improper passing, $269; Jesus
Hernandez-Vaquera, Norfolk, spd.,
$69; Andre Armstrong, Norfolk,
spd., $69; Andrew Kreikemeier,

:-1

At the recent annual meeting at
Jerry's Hilltop Restaurant near

~, Randolph the Northeast Nebraska
"Resource Conservation . &

Development (RC&D) Council's
new officers for 2009 were elected..
Dennis Wacker, Osmond will serve
as President; Donna Christiansen,
Plainview, Vice-President; Janet
Gill of Bloomfield, Secretary; and
Gary McCoy, Hoskins as Treasurer.
Council members whose terms
have expired on the board were
thanked and invited to remain
'active - Chris Kreycik of Niobrara
and Cy Pinkelman from
Hartington.

The training program was pre
sented by James Horn of Plainview.
His portrayal and history lesson on
the Plains Indians dispelled many
misunderstandings about the 17th
& 18th century tribes. The teepee
was a home that was well designed.
Everyone in the village knew who
lived in each teepee because of its
location and perhaps the shield out
in front by the door. The introduc
tion of the horse and steel changed
the lives of the Indians forever.

The award presentations and
business meeting was conducted by
Stan Baier, Vice-President.
Recognized were Cy Pinkelman as
Outstanding Council Member,
Dixon County as Outstanding
Sponsor, Osmond FBLA for
Outstanding Youth Involvement,
and the Spirit of Nebraska award
went to Bob Porter posthumously.

One new project, Makin' Money
Camp was approved for 2009. This
entrepreneurial training is direct
ed at 5th through 8th grade stu
dents who are interested in operat
ing their own business. It will be
held in May at Wayne State
College and in Neligh in early
June.

Carol Peters, Program Support·
Assistant presented a thank you
gift to Clo Ann Shamblen,
Experience Works. She helps the
Council with project implementa
tion and is a valuable assistant in
the office. Dennis Wacker gave an
update on the Bob Porter Memorial
Endowment Fund. The Council's
"Year in Review" slide presentation
was given by Coordinator Jan
Jorgensen.

The next meeting will be in
January.

t New leadership
for RC&D Council

set the cost of the conference. They
will be serving from 4:30 to 7:30
p.m. at the school lunchroom.

The community is encouraged to
help support these young leaders,

St of Neb., pltf., vs. Michael J.
Schilousky, Laurel, def. Complaint
for Minor in Possession or

. Consumption (count I) and
Possession of Drug Paraphernalia
(Count II). Sentenced to three days
in jail. .

St of Neb., pltf., vs. Tara A.
Martin, Wayne, def. Complaint for
No Proof of Financial
Responsibility (Count I) and
Speeding (Count II). Fined $i25
and costs. .

St of Neb., pltf., vs. Cody C.
McMee, Wakefield, def. Complaint
for Driving While Under the
Influence ofAlcoholic Liquor. Fined
$500 and costs, sentenced to. 30
days in jail.

St of Neb., pltf., vs. Jonathan M.
Hanika, Laurel, def. Complaint for
Possession of Marijuana, One
Ounce or Less. Fined $100 lind
costs. ..

St of Neb., pltf., vs. Darren M.
Kamp, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Public Urination. Fined $100 and
costs. ,

St of Neb., pItf., vs. Adam J.
Girard, Wayne, def, Complaint for
Criminal Mischief (count I) and
Disturbing the Peace (count II).
Fined $400 and costs and ordered
to pay restitution of $26.25.

St of Neb., pltf., vs. Wade R
Thompson, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Obstructing a Peace Officer
(Count I) and Criminal Mischief
(Count II). Fined $500 and costs
and ordered to pay restitution of
$26.25.

St of Neb., pItf., vs. Brandon R

Traveling to Washington, D.C. will be Candice Rastede,
Rachel Finnegan and Marissa Brentlinger.

Mary Rastede. They were nominat
ed by their teacher, Warren Jensen.

The girls and their families will
be hosting a soup supper during
the Allen vs. Coleridge basketball
game on Friday, Dec. 5 to help off-

bation, dr. lie. impounded for 30
days and ordered to attend drug
and alcohol education and MAnD
Victim Impact Panel.

St of Neb., pIt£.,. vs. Charles R
Asbury, Norfolk, def. Complaint for
Operating a Motor Vehicle During
Suspension or Revocation. Filled
$500 and costs, sentenced to six
months probation and dr. lie.
impounded for five months.

St of Neb., pltf., vs. Koinn J.
Rees, Carroll, def. Complaint for
Assault in the Third Degree.
Sentenced to 90 days in jail.

St of Neb., pltf., vs. Jeffrey A.
Surber, Concord, def. Compliant for
Driving While Under the Influence
of Alcoholic Liquor. Fined $400 and
costs, sentenced to six months pro
bation, dr. lie. impounded for 60
days and ordered to attend alcohol
educationclass,es, driving course
and MAnD Victim Impact Panel.

St o( Neb., pltf., VB. Joshua J.
Prokopec, Clarkson, def.
Complaint for Aiding and Abetting
(Minor in Possession: or
Consumption). Sentenced to three
days in jail and sentenced to 30
days probation. •
. St of Neb., pltf., vs. Donald
E.Baker, . St. Edward, def.
Complaint for Aiding and Abetting
(Minor in Possession or
Consumption). Sentenced to three
days in jail and 30 days probation.

St of Neb., pltf., vs. Isaac T.
Micek, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Aiding and Abetting (Minor in
Possession). Senten,ced to three
days in jail and 30 days probation.

Christmas 'N' Carroll
A large crowd attended the 15th annual Christmas 'N' Carroll Craft Show on Friday and
Saturday. The event is sponsored by the Carroll Volunteer Fife Department.

Holiday Fair

This spring, three Allen sixth
graders will be joining over 250
other outstanding students from
across the United States in
Washington, D.C. for the Junior
National Young Leaders
Conference.

With the theme "Voices of
Leadership: Reflecting on the Past
to create the Future," the confer
ence introduces young people to the
rich tradition of leadership
throughout American history,
while helping them develop' their
own leadership skills. During the
six-day program, they will take
part in educational activities and
presentations, meet with elected
officials and key Congressional
staff members on Capitol Hill, and
visit many relevant sites in the
Washington, D.C. area.

Representing Allen Consolidated
Schools will be Marissa
Brentlinger, daughter of Pat and
Stephanie Brentlinger; Rachel
Finnegan, daughter of Ron and
Carol Finnegan; and Candice
Rastede, daughter of Wayne and

The annual First United Methodist Church Holiday Fair was held on Nov. 22. Above, a
turkey dinner, one of the many features of the fair, was served at the church in Wayne. .';~ .

Local students to waik in
footsteps of U.8. leaders

County Court Proceedings
Judge Donna Taylor presiding

On Nov. 17 the Wayne County
Court heard 54 cases, including
five continuances, . 18 arraign
niEmts, seven felony hearings, 10
pretrials, six sentencings, one civil
telephonic hearing, two small
claims trials, one motion to quash
hearing, three juvenile hearings
and one probate hearing. During
the last two weeks, there were a
tot~l of 54 new cases fIled and 47
traffic tickets. In addition there
were 16 judgmental orders.

Criminal dispositions
St of Neb., pltf., vs. Derek

Nettleton, Norfolk, def. Complaint
for Burglary, Case bound over to
District Court.

St of Neb., pltf., vs. Ryder L.
Paulson, Wakefield, def. Complaint
for Driving While Under the
Influence of Alcoholic Liquor
(aggravated third offense) (count I)
and Operating a Motor Vehicle
During Suspension. or Revocation.
Case bound over to District Court.

St of Neb., pltf., vs. Shanita M.
Dixon, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Reckless driving. Fined $400 and
.eosts, sentenced to six months pro-
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Ruth Carstens
to celebrate
birthday

\ .
Ruth Carstens of Wayne will be

honored for her 90th birthday with
an open house.on Sunday, Dec. 7.

The event will be held from 2:30
to 4:30 p.m. in the dining area. of
Premier Estates Senior Living
Community in Wayne.

Ruth was born Dec. 10, 1918 and
grew up in the Hoskins area. After
her marriage to Alfred Carstens,
the couple resided mainly in the
Norfolk area. •

Her family includes a son, Virgil
and Charlotte Carstens of
Anaheim, Calif. and a daughter,
Dianne and Ernie Jaeger of
Winside. She has six grandchil
dren, three great-grandchildren
and two step-great-grandchildren.

Cards may be sent to her at
Premier Estates, 811 East 14th
Street, Room 431, Wayne, Neb.
68787.

Ruth Carstens

Suprise party
plannedfor
Steve Wallick

There will be a surprise open
house honoring Steve Wallick on
Saturday. Nov.' 29 at the ASTA
Nursing Home in Paxton, Ill.

The event will run from 2 to 4
p.m. and will celebrate his 50th
birthday. He is a resident of the
ASTA Nursing Home in Paxton, in
a terminal state. Wallick graduat
ed from Wayne State College in
Secondary Education and Coaching
in 1982 and received his Masters
Degree in Educational Admin
istration from Wayne State
College in 1987.

There will also be a card shower
in his honor and cards may be sent
to Steven Wallick, ASTA Nursing
Home, 1240 N. Market Street,
Paxton, Ill. 60957.

next tWQ weeks. Next week being
Thanksgiving and with the ladies
either preparing Cor their guests or
driving to see family.

The week of Dec. 3, TOPS and
KOPS will gather at 5:30 p.m to
weigh in and then gather at. 6:30 at
the Coffee Shoppe for the annual
Christmas party. The secretary will
email or call other members not
present to inform them of changes
with the next two meeting,

Health articles read were from
Kay Saul, Phyllis Rahn and Joyce
Pippitt,

December is a busy month so
there will be NO monthly contest
for December.

Remember, exercise needs to con
tinue even. during the holiday sea
son. Don't break out of a routine for
the holidays.

SOURCE: Wanda Koszewski,
Ph.D., extension nutrition special
ist
December Calendar

Dec. 1: Scholarship Applications
for STAATS/Martha and Don
Romeo due to the Extension Office.

Dec. 3: Control Diabetes for Life,
1:30-4 p.m., Wayne County
Courthouse.

Dec. 5: OrganizationalJ
Independent Study Leader
Meeting Registration DUE.

Dec. 7: Teen Supremes, 4 p.m.
Dec. 8: 4-H Leader Training, 7

p.m., Wayne County Courthouse.
Dec. 24: Office closes at noon.
Dec. 25-Jan. 1 Office clbsed.
Jan. 2: Office .reopens at 8:30

a.m,

surer's report.
Roll Call was "How many people

will you fix dinner for on
Thanksgiving?"

Weekly Stats for TOPS resulted
in Pam Barelmann being the Best
Loser and she received her coupon.

Weekly KOPS Stats resulted in
Dorothy Nelson being the Best
Loser and she received her coupon.

Birthdays for the coming weeks
are Cor Sheri Lundahl on Nov. 23,
Kay Saul on Nov. 29 and Lois
Spencer on Dec.2. The group sang
"Happy Birthday" to the ladies and
wished them many more.

Leader Twilla Kessinger held a
discussion with the members about
not having TOPS meetings for the

Amy
.\ -, 'Iopp
'<j

'} Extension
:' Educator
!4-H & Youth

TOPS NE#200 met Nov. 19 in the
Boardroom of Providence Medical
Center with nine TOPS and two
KOPS attending,

Leader Twilla Kessinger opened
the meeting with the TOPS and
KOPS pledges reciting respectively.

Leader Twilla Kessinger request
ed the reading of the secretary's
report by Paula Haisch, TOPS
Secretary. The minutes were
accepted. Tracy Henschke was
absent and so there was no trea-

TOPS members gather

Support for. the Food Pantry
Members of the Minerva Club recently made a presentation of food items to the local
Food Pantry. Involved in the presentation were, front row, left to right, Phyllis Rahn, Lila
Brown, Margaret Anderson, Hallie Sherry, Lois Youngerman and Fauneil Bennett. Back
row,Hollis Freese, Arlene O§tendorf, Donna Hansen, Mary Anti DeNaeyer, Marilyn WalUn,
and Joyce Mitchell.'· .": ~. .' ......~.

bottom of the pie can help cut down
on fat. Pudding pies with sugar
free pudding are healthy options as
well. ' i

Portion sizes are important in
pies, cakes and other desserts. Not
everyone needs a large piece of pie
or cake. Cut the pie, cake or dessert
to allow for smaller pieces so every- j:)live oil or margarine instead.
one doesn't have to have large por- When making gravy, let the juices
tion sizes. ,sit so fat can be skimmed off later.

'Try to incorporate whole grains, )Jse more broth and less fat when
fruits and vegetables in every <. lliaking gravYalso.'
meal. Cut up vegetables and make \:. Making healthy foods look pretty
a relish tray for gatherings. ~an go a long way m: providing

.Steamed green beans with chest- incentive to eat nutritional foods,
nuts, garlic and lemon makes Cor a ¢specially during the holidays.
healthy holiday staple. \ Nothing's wrong with having a

Use herbs and seasonings to add prime rib dinner, but add healthy
flavor rather than sour cream that foods too. Maybe instead of butter
contains more salt arid fat. Use ~nd S01.lr cream with baked pota
low-fat sour cream. Non-fat milk toes, offer salsa instead. Having
will make mashed potatoes more §teamedvegetables will help add
healthy. Also, instead of using but- ¢olor to a plate, and for holidays,
ter or cream to flavor potatoes, use that color will go a long way,

Thursday, November 27, 2008

. Over the I{~lidays,people overeat . vent adverse weight gain, take
because of 'the abundance of food favorite foods and modify how they
and amount of events such as par- are prepared and served.
ties and family dinners. Not only . Cutting down on candy and
does the amount. of food increase, sweets is a good start. Instead of
portion sizes commonly do as well. eating baked ?oods throughout the
To stay healthy this holiday season, day, limit them to mealtimes only.
rethink the amounts of food and Light desserts, such as Cruit bowls,
how they are made. dried fruits and sorbet, can be a

Overeating during the holiday healthy alternative to candy. Not
season is mostly behavioral. Topre- using pie shell on both the top and

Cannot be plugged' in.
Thus, a perfect holiday gift.

The Diamond Center -Flowers & Wine
221 Main Street • Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-1804· 1-800-397-1804
www.flowersnwine.com

Socket-proof

Section C

F'ind alternatives for healtpyholidl;lymeals

Friday Early Bird Savings!
6:00 to 7:30 a.m Save 25%
7:30 to 9:00 a.m Save 20%

It57 17

Holiday Art &
Design Show & Sale

Featuring Faculty
artists Steve Elliott,

Pearl Hansen,
Marlene Muller, and

Vic Reynolds. Numerous
student works also on
display and for sale..

Friday, December 5th
6:00 to 9:00 p.m.

Lobby of Fine Arts
Wayne State Campus

r7£

GWE THE GIFT OF HEALTHI
Gift CerlHJcales are aval.ab.e for Indivldua.s

on your hoUday gift Usl.
Purchas~s ...ay apply 10 w~"n~ss c~nl~r ...~...b~rsh;ps,
punch cards, class~s and p~rsonal I..aanang packag~s.

Remember...yearly memberships Include free use of the WSC swimming pool!

ALSO...new Cybex Freemotion Stations have arrived at the PWCIIII
These new stations can accommodate Virtually any movement pattern with a

wide range of motion performed by almost every body type.
Come see for yourself why the PWC Is the 'state-of-the-art' place to work out!

6-WELUv~
~~ J'J'

~ ~ ~ Providence Wellness Center .
~ /"1 .~ 402-375-7927 .
.. \,~ ",,&' Located in the lower level of Providence Medical Center' -
, C9DEOf s\....

i I n !l(neads Massage
Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M.T.

402-375-8601
111 Main Street Street· Wayne, NE 68787

Congratulations
Door Prize Winners

Kathleen Jasa
& Cindy Claussen

205 Main St.,
Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1511

wans

is t
Save with $1.0'.00 arie's Cash!

Collect Swan's Cash!
Cheek the In-Store Specials!

... OUR HOURS THIS WEEK ...
M·T·W: 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Closed Thursday
Friday: 6:00 a.m, to 5:30 p.m.

Saturday: 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.: Coffee Fellowship, 9:30; Choir
Practice, 9:30; Worship, 10:30 a.m,

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistants - Freeman
Walz, CLS and Judy Carlson,
CLS)
. Sunday: Newsletter Sunday,

United Methodist Student Day.
Bible Brunch Bunch, 9:45 a.m.:
Sunday School, 10; Worship
Service, 11:15. Wednesday:
Pastor in Pierce Office, 1 p.m.;
Confirmation, 4:30; UMY}<~ 7.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St. .
(Pastor Timothy Steckling),
Sunday: Sunday School and Bible
Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30
a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Rev. Char-ity Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
a.m.; Worship Service, 11

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(Jerome, Cloninger, pastor)

'Saturday:': Wor~4ip ~)NitJ;1

Communion, .6,:30 p.m. Sunday:
First Sunday of Advent. Choir, 7:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Worship with Communion, 10:30
a.m. Wednesday: Confirmation,
6:30 p.m. Thursday: Video on local
channel; No Circles; Worship
Committee, 7 p.m. Saturday:
WELCA Christmas Brunch, 10
a.m.; Contemporary Worship with
Communion. 6:30 p.m,

IM~UELLUTHERAN

4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30. Monday: Quilting
at St. Paul, 1 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
Study at the Jensen's, 9 a.m,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson "-
Internet web site:
www.faxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, '..9:30; Praise' .and
Worship, 10:3Q.'~ ..

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
e-mail: wakecoV®msn.com

Sunday: First Sunday of
Advent. Sunday School, 9:30;
Worship, 10:45. Tuesday: Ladies
meet for prayer, 9 a.m.:
Wednesday: Worship on Cable, 10
a.m. and 7 p.m.: Confirmation, 4:15
p.m.; Snak Shak, 5:30; Pioneer
Club and Junior High, 6:15; Bible
Study and Youth 4 Truth, 6:30.
Thursday: Men's Bible Study, 7
a.m. .

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9. a.m.;
Education Hour, 10:15. Monday:
Education, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
LLL, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Midweek Class, 4 p.m. Friday:
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Saturday:
Christmas Program Practice, 9:30

.a.m.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m. Thursday:
Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m, '

Hoskins _

Wakefield__

Carroll _

Concord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: First Sunday of
Advent. Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.:
Worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Bible Study, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.:
ACCTS, 3:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Sunday: First Sunday of
Advent. Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.;
Worship Service, 11 a.m.:
Newsletters available to pick up.
Saturday: Carroll Sunday School
Program practice, K-8, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday: First. Sunday of
Advent. Sunday. Worship, 9 a.m.:
Sunday School, 10. Wednesday:
Bible Study, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.:
ACCTS, 3:30 p.m, at United
Methodist Church.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: First Sunday of
Advent. Worship Service, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: • Presbyterian
W6men,2p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Slmmous, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m,
Wednesday: ACCTS, 3:30 p.m,

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East oCtown
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.:
Worship, 9; Fellowship Night at St.
Paul, 6:30 p.m. Monday: Quilting,
1. p.m. Tuesdari" B,ible.Stu~r at
the Jensen's, 9 a.m..

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30
a.m.; Cantata Practice, 6 p.m.; Jen
Lipp will share, Small Group
Discipleship, Senior High Youth
Group and Kids Program Practice,
7 p.m. Wednesd,.llY: AWANA& JV.

'Dixon _
ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

.Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m..
Wednesday: Religious Education,
Confirmation and Youth Group, 7
p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
.a.m.; Worship service, 10:30 a.m,
Thursday: Dorcas Society, 1:30
p.m.

, ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling, •
pastor)

Sunday: Worship service with
Communion, 8 a.m. 'fuesday:
Circuit Pastors, 9 a.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430
Pastors
Rick and Ellie Snodgrass

Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
a.m.; Evening Service, 6:30 p.m,
Wednesday: Evening Service, 7
p.m. Call for additional' informa
tion on the mi;U;tries available.. ,

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 Ea~t 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Beran, pastor)
375-2000; Cax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Double
baptism, 11 a.m.; Parish Office
closed. Saturday: Mass, 8 a.m.;
Confessions, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.;
Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: First
Sunday of Advent. Confessions
one-half hour before Mass; Mass, 8
and 10 a.m.. No Spanish Mass,
Spanish Mass has been moved to
Emerson on Sunday's at 10 a.m.
For more information contact
Sacred Heart Parish at (402) 695
2505. Monday: No Mass; Knights
of Columbus, rosary at 7 p.m. fol
lowed by meeting in Holy Family
Hall. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.: St.
Mary's Board of Education, rectory
meeting room, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Mass, 8:15 a.m.; St. Mary's
Fighting .for Life Soup Supper
fundraiser; Religious Education
Family Faith Night, 7 p.m.
Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.; RCIA,
rectory meeting room, 7 p.m.; St.
Mary's Bake Sale in conjunction
with Rotary Soup Supper, City
Auditorium, 7 p.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375~2899

(Pastor Kim Stover)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Friday: Office closed-.
Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.: Worship, 6 p.m, Sunday:
Worship, 8 a.m.; Sunday School
and Adult Class, 9:15; Coffee Hour,
9:15; Worship, 10:30. Monday:
Rachel Circle, 1:30 p.m.; Executive
Committee, 5:30;' Joyful Noise
Handbells, 6; All-committee meet
ing, 7. Tuesday: Bible Study at
Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.: Staff
meeting, 9:30; WELCA Board
meeting, 1:30 p.m.; Communion at
The Oaks, 3:15; Communion at
Premier Estates, 4. Wednesday:
Visitation Ministry, 1 p.m.;
Devotions at The Oaks, 3:30;
Advent Supper, 5:45; Choir, El;
Advent Worship, 7. Thursday:
Women Who Love to Talk - and
Eat, at Tacos & More, 6 p.m.:
Prayer Partners, 7.

Allen _

1110 East 7th St.
www.journeychristianonline.
org.
375-4743
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Christians Hour on
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Group,
8:45; Sunday School for all ages,
9:30; Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Small
group, 6:30 p.m, (call church'office
for meeting details); Life Group at
various homes, 7. Wednesday:
Life Group at Giese's home, 6:45
p.m.; Junior High Youth group
(sWh through eighth grades) at
Barners, 7; Senior High Youth
Group (ninth through 12th grades),
at Journey Christian Church Youth
Room, 7. Thursday: Life Group at
various homes, 7 p.m.

39Years
117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

Bus. 375-3424 .
Home 375-2380

JOURNEY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for
information

Congregation book study;
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan:
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev. Cad Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor)
(Stephen Ministry cong.)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship, 8 and
10:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:15;
Bible Study, 9:30. Monday:
Worship with Holy Communion,
6:45 p.m.; Elders, 7:30; Bell Choir,
7:45. Wednesday: Men's Bible
Study, 6:30 a.m.; Bible Class, 9;
Midweek, 6:30 p.m.; Choir; 6:30;
Advent Worship, 7:30.

Bible study, 7 p.m,

----;. ,,'. !'4.\. >

FIRST PRESijYTERIAN
216\Vest'3rd'St•
3.15-26(;9
(R.ev.,Ray McCalla, pastor)
www.fpcwayne.org

l3:upday: NO Church School;
Wo~ship service, 10 a.m.:
Fellowship time with Jan and Ken
Liska as hosts, 11.' Wednesday:
Presbyterian Women annual
Cookie Exchange, 6:30 p.m. with
Bible Study Lesson #4', Sandra
Metz· as leader; Middle School
Youth Group, 7 to 8:30 p.m. Also
available: CrossPoint campus
ministries. For more information,
visit www.cross pointwayne.org

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC-MS
57741847th Road, Wayne
Altona Office (402) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlman, Pastor)
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478
Mobile (260)402-0035

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m., Divine Worship' with Holy
Communion, 11; Bible Study, Book
of Leviticus, 7 p.m, Wednesday:
Advent Worship at St. John's in
Pilger, 7 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Friday: Siouxland Community
Bloodbank at Wayne Fire Hall,
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday: First
Sunday of Advent. Worship
Service, 8:15 and 9:30 a.m.;
Fellowship time after each service;
No Sunday School; Financial Peace
University, 2 p.m.: Newsletters
available to pick up. Monday: Cub
Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Goldenrod
Hills Immunization and WIC
Clinic, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.: Jaycees, 7.
Wednesday: King's Kids, 3:40
p.m.: Confirmation, 6 Jubilant
Ringers, 6; Chancel Choir, 7.
Thursday: Century Club Movie, 9
a.m, to noon. I

AUTO PARTS

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
... MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

-1IiI!(dIQUEST.-r&

375-3413
(Pastor Jim Scallions)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m, Wednesday: Bible Study and
prayer, 7:30 p.m.

. FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
www.firstbaptistwayne.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.:
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:

• Community Christmas Treelighting
Featuring the Pathfinder Chorus

• Charity A,t Show
German Feast
Lessons anti Carols

'heStar ofBethlehem Planetarium Program

Usher in the holiday season with
Midland Lutheran College
December 1st-14th

Midland Lutheran College offers you two progr
Midland iMpart is an alIeJerated de.Jree Midla
completion program wh€fe you ran earn
ue<Jit for YOI' work experience.
www.mlc.eduJimpact
l)ejjle>:5ln Busine>s, Criminal

T
CONVENIENT OPTIONS

First National Bankffi of Wayne

~~TheBank Wayne Calls First"
Member FDIC

2C Thursday, November 27,2008

: '

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental
.208 E. Fourth St. - .

CALVARY BIBLE
.EVANGELICAL .FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(Josh Meyers, Youth Pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday School
for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship,
10:30; Youth Group, 6:30 p.m.

Church Services ""'--........_~---~--~----~---------------
WaYne_. _

618 E. 7th Street in Wayne
Open 10:30am • 10:00pm daily!

John Deere'
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST,
EQUIPMENT,

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

~
.

~

@ Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street- Wayne, NE

~ 375-2020 A

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

~
.

-:."~ FARMERSSt.t.~
CARROLL. NESRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

(l~c~on~o~c~o) ~~ ..... ilUNIROYAlB
IJnellllr ~ijl;Hl'?!21l!D BFG;;;;d;/cH

=";;;;==~r ...
Tank Wagon Service. Auto Repair. Alignment Balance

114 Main • Wayne • 402-375-2600

Wayne Herald

rwrFeeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

r Family Dentistry ~

Dr. Burrows

Wetl
115 w: 3rd St.
P.O. Box217

care! Wayne, NE

~
375-1124

~

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

, INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

PROFESSIONAl .
nsURANCE
AGB'fl

.J..
111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

PAC' N' SAVE

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

WEPARTKO'PATE Dan & Doug Rose g
".~ Owners ~

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555
. 21st year of service to you!

•

Discount

.
~.'~ . superm.arkets

" Home Owned
& Operated

1115 W. 7th. Wayne. NE .375-1202
Open 7 Days A Week • 7:30 AM to 10 PM



OPTOMETRIST

MAGNUSON-
HOPKINS

EYE CARE
pr. Larry M. Dr. Josh
Magnuson Hopkins

Optometrist Optometrist
'. 215 West 2nd st., Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375-5160

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

'SPACE
FOR

RENT
Call 375·2600 if you'd like to

advertise in the Health Directory

muj(an and sandWid1 shop
Open Daily at 7 a.m, , 375-4347

"come See What's Cookin'at Tacos & More!"
. ...Now using 0 trons fot oil in our fryers -

Feature Sandwich
3 Different Flatbred Sandwiches

-Southwest Chicken -Roast Beef
w/Horseradish -Ham & CheeseClub

,Christmas Cookies - Cut-Outs,
Thumbprints, Peanut Butter Balls,
and many more to choose from!

. .,Phone;(402) 833-5246 . ,
220 W. 7th.St., Wayne: In the Banklfirst Building

.I Lowest Prescription
Prices Guaranteed

.I Free Delivery
.I Free Mail-Out

-.I Convenient Drive Thru

~dvance:gCou:n5efin8
'SerVices',L£C

" .. ,.', i "

·Jia,~· q1}ip.n;¥~:Er~HP~ ete
,

'Child & Adolescent Concerns eAbuse & Trauma
. Counseling 'Stress ManagtHnenf ~ Copih.g -With

Divorce 'Orief & L,o~s~'J.),~pression & Anxit~'Q:,'Mlldtal
& Family Counseling 'Employee Assistance Services

. , \

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main' Wayne. NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADC

Latlcia S~er. Counselor

402-375-2468

DENTIST

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Wayne 'Dental
Cfinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

~~I<~fid~~;;;';Pc.

Dr. Robert Krugm~n
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:

Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

MENTAL HEALTH
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New
Arrivals _

(Week or Dec. 1 - 5)
Meals served daily at noon.

For reservations, call 375-1460
,Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee.
Monday: Baked country steak,

baked potato, Oriental blend veg
etables; sweet pickle, cupcake,

Tuesday: Roast beef, mashed
potatoes & gravy, Harvard beets,
frog eye' salad, cherries.

Wednesday: Filet of cod, scal
loped potatoes, squash, taffy apple
salad, sherbet.

Thursday: Lasagna, mixed veg
etables, lettuce/dressing, pears,
brownie..«. I': ,." •• ,:\ ... : ••••.. p

Friday: Oven baked chicken,
mashed potatoes & gravy,' green
beans, beet pickle, pineapple, man
darin oranges.

RUSK - Jim and Sarah Rusk of
Wayne, a daughter, Reagan Zoe, 8
Ibs, 5 1/2 oz. 19 inches, born Oct.
24, 2008, She is welcomed home by
a sister, McKenzie, 11, and a broth
er, Payton, 8. Grandparents are
Darrel and Lydia, Metzler of
Wayne, Dave and Bev Rusk of
Wakefield and Lara Rusk of
Norfolk. Great-grandparents are
Roy and Dorothy Metzler of Blair,

rice, broccoli, fruit cocktail, roll.
Friday: Breakfast - Eggstra.

Lunch - Hamburger on bun, fries,
peaches, cookie.

Menu may change without
notice.
Grades 4-12 may have salad bar.
Grades K-3 may have salad plate.

Senior Center.

Congregate
Meal Menu_

COpy WRITE
PUBLISHING

216 Main St.· Wayne, NE• 375-3729

For that person that
seems to have everything!!

Customized Calendars
for Christmas Gifts

(1 picture per month)

r--------------------,
: $1.00 OFF the next :
: UPS Package you ship with us! :
I I.QPj Coupon not good on prepaid packages I

L_~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ J

(Week orDec. 1- 5)
Monday, Dec. 1: Morning walk

ing; Quilting and cards; Pool, 1
p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 2: Morning walk
ing; Quilting and cards; Bridge;
Card making.

Wednesday, Dec. 3 Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
1 p.m.; Monthly birthday party.

Thursday, Dec. 4: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pitch
party, 1:15 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 5: Morning walk
ing; Quilting and cards; Bingo;
Aaron Shear on the piano.

Looking for
correspondents

The Wayne Herald would like to
hire correspondents in the follow
ing towns: Carroll, Wakefield,
Dixon, Laurel.

Ifyou are interested in gathering
news, let us know by calling 402
375·2600 or toll free: 1-800-672-
3418. .

Thursday: Pizzawiches, green
beans, applesauce, cookie.

Friday: Quesadillas, lettuce,
orange, cornbread.

Milk served with every meal.

WINSIDE (Dec. 1- 5)
Monday: Breakfast - Pancake.

'Lunch - Popcorn chicken, fries,
green beans, roll.

Tuesday: Breakfast':"'- Omelet.
Lunch - Soft tacos, tortilla chips,
lettuce, mandarin oranges.

Wednesday: Breakfast-
Cereal. Lunch - Roast pork,
mashed potatoes, peas, roll.

Thursday:' Breakfast
Cinnamon roll. Lunch - Burrito,

'y\1I};;W.AYN'~(D~c"'emG)) 1:((;', Y

"Mondayfl~hitk~k~~hy'with Senior .Center
bun, peas, peaches, cookie.

Tuesday: Chili, crackers, car- Calendar
rots, pears, cinnamon roll. -----

Wednesday: Hot dog with bun,
French fries, pineapple, cake.

Thursday: Breakfast - Waffles.
Lunch - Chili, string cheese, cin
namon twist, fruit, vegetable.

Friday: Breakfast - French
toast sticks. LUl\ch - Fish on bun,
chips, brownie, fruit, vegetable.

Fruit, vegetable and milk (white
or chocolate) served daily.

Orange juice sold daily.
All menus subject to change.,

WAKEFIELD (Dec. 1 - 5)
Monday: Breakfast - Two hour

late start « no breakfast. Lunch 
Chili cheese fries, fresh vegetables,
dinner rolls, fresh fruit.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Pancake
on a stick. Lunch - Pork chop
patty, mashed potatoes, homemade
buns, mandarin orange salad.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Long
John donuts. Lunch - Hamburger
hot dish, green beans, dinner roll,
peaches.

Thursday: Breakfast
Breakfast pizza. Lunch - Pita
pockets, corn, pineapple.

Friday: Breakfast - Breakfast
boxes. Lunch - Vegetable' beef
soup, grilled cheese, applesauce.

Breakfast served every morning.
Milk is served with every meal

309 Main Street
Pender, Nebraska

(402)385-0183

Existing Patield Seed'"
ONE DAY ONLY

Bring in a gift for an adjqsfment
on Wednesday, December 3rd

·Please call for an appointn1en~

Herman
CHIROPRACTIC

Herman Chiropractic is donating new a uisting
patient services in return for a new, unwrapped toy for

Qnderprhileged kids.
AU toys donated will be given to Gifts for Kids.

Help us make thls a special holiday for fanUlies in need!

803 Providence Rd., Suite 101
Wayne, Nebraska

(402)375-3450

Check outour website! unouihermanchiro.com

Dr.Joellt N. Herman

ew Patient Special
NovemL..:r 24th·December 5th

Bring in a Christmas Gift &: Receive:

I'{ ~) Case WstQr)'
:.... 1 ~, Chiroprat;tic a Neurological Exam

C'J; X-rays (tf p.e~e$S<try)
~" Complete RepQrl of Findings

(Value oUt5(»

First Presbyterian Church in
Wayne is hosting a free Christmas
concert on Sunday, Dec. 7.

The event begins at 4 p.m. in
church sanctuary. Afree soup sup
per willi be served following the
concert.

"Keep the Faith," a local group,
will be offering a variety of
Christmas music. During the
concert, an offering will be received
that will benefit the Wayne Food
Pantry and The Coat Closet.

"Keep the Faith" members
include Sherie Lundahl, Madge
Bruflat, Alan Bruflat, Jim Lindau
and Brenda Nissen.

Thanksgiving .felloioehip ",-. '.
"-

Community membersgathered at Our Savior Lutheran Church for the annual Wayne Association of Congregations and
Ministers' Thanksgiving service. It was followed by a soup and pie supper in the church's,lellowship haU: Members of
the various churches took part in the service. . . ' , .'

LAUREL- CONCORD
(Dec. 1- 5) ,

Monday: Breakfast - French
toast. Lunch .:...- Pizza, fruit, veg-
etable. '

Tuesday: Breakfast
Breakfast pizza. Lunch - Breaded
beef patty, mashed potatoes, gravy,
roll, fruit, vegetable.

Wednesday: Breakfast
Sausage, egg, cheese biscuit. Lunch
- Stromboli, oven fries, fruit, veg
etable.

Altona Ladies Aid
plans Christmas
gathering

First Presbyterian
Church to host
Christmas concert

The Rev. David Ohlman contin
ued the lesson on "Holy
Communion in "the Lutheran
Church" at the Nov. 7 meeting of
First Trinity LWML Altona.

The LWML Pledge was recited as
the mite box offering was taken.

The secretary's and treasurer's
reports were approved as read.

President Pearl Youngmeyer
gave a report on the minutes of the
Fall Rally held at Immanuel
Lutheran in Laurel.

The December;' meeting1':was
. planned. A potluck dinner willbe
held at,' noon with spouses invited.
Foilowing the dinner, devotions
will be given by the Rev. Ohlman.

Each member is to bring some
thing to share for entertainment
and program. A gift exchange will
follow.

The group sang "We Praise Thee,
0- God, Our Redeemer, Creator."
The meeting closed with table
prayer and The Lord's Prayer.

Hostess was Clara Heinemann.
The next meeting will be Friday,

Dec. 5 at noon.
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Reduce costs of irrigation pumpirig plants by im.proving efficiency

Northeast Community College in
Norfolk will soon offer a two-day
seminar on the 2009 National
Electtical Code Update 'and
Review. The seminar is Friday,
Dec. 12 from 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.and
Saturday, Dec. 13 from 8 a.m.vnoon
in the Lifelong Learning Center on
the Northeast campus in Norfolk.

Mter attending the seminar, par
ticipants can immediately use new
concepts that will enhance safety
and productivity. Participants may
earn 12 credit hours toward recer
tification for completing _the semi
nar.

To register, visit www.national
electricalseminars.com or call
1(800)816-0594.

NECCsets
seminar to
review 2009
electrical code
updates

plants were identified and the fea
sibility of making repairs beyond
the field adjustments were calcu
lated.

An analysis, based on the aver
~e field pumping plant efficiency

ifound in studies, is presented in
the paper titled Repair or Replace
Inefficient Irrigation Pumping
Plants. This paper is posted on
UNL's SurvivingHigh Input Costs
Web site at httpJ/cropwatch.uni.
edulsurvivinghighinputcosts.htm.
. After spending up to $17,QOO for
repairs, the annual extra profit
averaged over a 20-year life was
$16.51 per acre per year after the
cost of repairs' were paid out of
anticipated ~nergy savings. Total
added profit over 20 years was
$41,288, assuming the average
price of farm-delivered diesel fuel
is $4 per gallon over the 20 year
period.

"When a pumping plant is not as
efficient as it should be, the prob
lem is either in the power unit or in
the pump, or both," Dorn said.

"Internal combustion power
units on irrigation pumps can have
the same problems as those in cars
and trucks," Dorn said. Poor elec
tric motor efficiency is caused by
bad bearings or a far larger motor
than needed for the job.

Poor pump performance can be
caused by pump designs poorly
matched to the job, such as when
an operator switches from gated
pipe to a center pivot sprinkler. It
also can be caused by converting
from a high pressure sprinkler
package to a lower pressure pack
age without changing the pump.
Pumps with worn impeller vanes
and/or internal seals as a result of
pumping sand and impellers that
were not properly adjusted within
the pump bowls also can cause poor
pump performance.

"If making impeller adjustments,
be sure they are performed by a
qualified professional who knows
how to calculate the lineshaft elon
gation that occurs when the pump
is operating under load," he said.

"Great harm can be dope to the
pump if impellers are improperly
adjusted," Dorn said. "Don't
attempt to adjust the impellers
yourself unless you know how to
account for line shaft elongation
based on your particular impeller
model, lineshaft diameter and
length and the total head the pump
is producing."

"In a study involving 130 farmer
owned pumping plants in
Nebraska, test data revealed 58
percent benefited from adjust
ments," Dorn said. Field adjust
ments made with a wrench either
to the engine or pump or both
resulted in 14 percent average sav
ings in energy costs compared to
the initial test results.

In addition, inefficient pumping

Champion
FELT First Class, a percentage Simmental bull, was named the grand champion bull
while at the North American International Livestock Expo held in Louisville, Ky. on Nov.
18. FELT First Class was born on March 31. His sire is FELT Once in a Dream and his
dam is RS MoJo. Pictured are Delores Felt and James Felt of Wakefield, Cory Thompson,
Jim Bloomberg, and Bob Stolz. Bushy Park Farms, along with Felt Farms, now owns the
bull. Cory Thompson is the South Dakota herdsman of Bushy Park Farms. Bob Stolz is
formerly of Nebraska and is the Maryland herdsman of Bushy Park Farms.

said Tom Dorn, extension educator
in Lancaster County.

"At today's energy prices, identi
fying a pumping plant that' needs
adjustment or repair could save
hundreds if not thousands of dol
lars per year," Dorn said. "Now
that irrigation season is over, look
at your records and decide which of
your pumping plants should be
looked at by a professional. If you
do it now, you have all winter and
early spring to have those repairs
made."

This and other cost saving tips to
help deal with high input costs in
crop production can be found at
UNL's Surviving High Input Costs
in Crop Production Web page at
http://cropwatCh.unl.edu/surviv
inghighinputcosts.htm.

Statewide UNL pumping plant
efficiency studies conducted on

. hundreds of farmer-owned pump
"1hg plants for the last 50 years

were developed into the Nebraska
Pumping Plant Performance
Criteria. These criteria state the
amount of useful work to expect for
each unit of energy consumed by an
irrigation pump.

Results varied considerably 
about 15 percent achieved good
efficiency, leaving the other 85 per
cent using more energy per unit of
work than expected by the criteria.

"The tests revealed the overall
average pumping plant in
Nebraska is producing only 77 per
cent of the work that it should be
for the fuel it is using," Dorn said.

"If repairs are made to bring a
typical diesel powered pumping
plant operating at 77 percent of the
performance criteria up to 100 per
cent of the criteria, it would result
in an annual savings of nearly 800
gallons of diesel per year," Dorn
said.

"That's why it's important for
farmers to know how much work is
being done to pump the water ver
sus the energy consumed," he said.

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr. Service • PortableWelder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am· 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sat.
After Hours - 369-0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mINorth &
1/8 West of Wane.

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375·4385

'Bu'S
C~cl~.~c

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

COLLECTIONS

HEIKES
Automotive

Service
'ASE Certified

-Cornplete Car &Truck Repair
·Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up

'Computer Diagnosis

YAMAHA
JI--C Kawasaki

Let thegood tim", rol].

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

-Motorcycles -.Jet Skis
·Snowmobiles

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords

. -Merchants
-Municipalities

-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

112EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875·4809
P.O. BOX 244 (BB8) 875·4B09
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 fAX (402) 875·1B15

VEHICLES

SERVICES

•••
--- ACTION CREDIT ---i

at the average efficiency found in
university tests are using 30 per
cent more energy' than necessary"

MEMBER FDtC

Kaki Ley
Coordinator

Rent

Jim Spethman

37S-4499

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

ForAIJ
Tour

Plumbing
Need,

Contaet:

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Join the Cen~ury Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

Nocharge on
money orders.

Nocharge on
traveler's
checks.

Specialtravel
offers.

20!l Main' Wayne, HE • 402·375·3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Years!

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

SERVICES

,Space

1m11 The State National
~ Bank. & Trust Company

Wayne. NE 68787 • (402)375-1130

Nebraska-Lincoln Extension edu
cator said.
-:"Irrigation pumps that operate

Rusty Parker,
Agent·

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

402-375-3470
202 Pearl Street

STATI ••1 ..

(iii)
~

Kathol &
Associate P.C.

Certified
Public

Accountant

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

IndependentAgent

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

111 West ThirdSt. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

Like a good neighbor,
State FarmIs there,"

INSUI.NCI
e

Business & .
Professional Directory

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Horne .Ufe
-Farm ·Business -Crop

(f)First National
Insurance

Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
411 E. 7th - Wayne 375-2511

firstnatlins@inebraska.com

To save - energy and money,
Nebraska irrigators should check
their irrigation pumps for maxi
mum efficiency, .a. University of

Northeast Nebra ka
Insurance

;.j -~ Age~~l<':Vh~

Energy Builds a
Better America

Northeast Nebraska
Public Power'

Serving Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,
Dakota & Thurston

Counties

"LIVE AND FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

FOR THE HOME. THE FARM ANO INDUSTRY ,

GERHOLD COI\ICRETE~
Also a Full Line Of

PrecastItems

For Fast, Dependable Service & Quality
Concrete Products

- Ready mix concrete - Distributor of Yankee
- Concrete & lightweight block Hill brick tile
- Surewall surface - Full line of finishing

bonding cement & masonry tools
- BUildJng materials - Bentonite

Call: 402-375-1101, Wayne, HE

LOWER ELKHORN
Natural Resources District,

Weigh options and take care of trees this Christmas
Most people buy a pre-cut Christmas tree from a retail lot, but many Nebraskans prefer to cut

their own Christmas tree from a local tree farm. In either case, take special care of it at home, said
Dennis Adams, a Nebraska Forest Service forester.

Adams said most local Christmas tree farms allow customers to choose a tree and then the grow
er will cut it for them. Some growers allow customers to cut their own trees.

"The biggest advantage is freshness," Adams said. "If you go out and cut a tree, it's doesn't get
much fresher than that."

Some disadvantages include the logistics of having to drive out to farm and then haul a tree
back. Adams said generally the price is about the same for Christmas trees from local tree farms
and retail sellers in town. Some big-box stores may sell cheap trees, but quality may be sacrificed.

However, Adams said, choose-and-cut trees may be significantly cheaper than high-end retail
sellers. Choose-and-cut trees also can add more to the holiday experience.

"The advantage of cutting your own tree at a local Christmas tree farm," Adams said, "is the
freshness of the tree and the ambiance of ~ family going out and cutting the tree together."

When picking out a pre-cut tree, Adams said, always check for freshness. Most pre-cut
Christmas trees are painted, so checking for greenness is not a reliable check for freshness. Adams
said to strike the stem of a tree on the ground, and if many green needles fall off it's an indicator
that the tree is pretty dry.

No matter the type of tree, it needs to be kept fresh and watered. Adams said if a cut tree is
going to be held for more than a few days before being put up, the tree should be kept in a shel
tered area, preferably outside, in a bucket of water so it can absorb water.

When ready, cut a one-half inch slice off the bottom of the trunk to open up the wood pores and
put the tree in a stand that holds plenty of water. Make sure the tree trunk is always in the water.
Adams said if the tree isn't watered or if water gets below the, cut surface, the trunk can seal over
and stop absorbing moisture. A typical 7-8 foot Christmas tree may absorb about a gallon of water
a day for the first few days, so it should be watered daily.

Maintaining the water level for a tree also helps with safety.
He also said not to keep a tree too close to a register or other heat source and to make sure

Christmas lights are in good working order as well.
Adams also urges consumers to buy locally grown products.
"By purchasing Nebraska-grown Christmas trees, consumers will help support the state's econ

omy and also get the freshest trees," Adams said.
The Nebraska Forest Service is part ofthe Institute ofAgriculture and Natural Resources at the

University of Nebraska-Lincoln,

375·3440
RR #2 BOX 199
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to $33; 3's +4'8, 300 lbs. +, $29 to
$.31. ..

.' Sows -,'3.1?0 to 9001b8.; $29 to
$34. 500 to 650 Ibs., $34 to $42.
~.', ,", • I '........ . . '. , - . tt

. Boars -;;- $7.50 to $20. .

1i7k 1l4d 1fI~ ~eut'uS~Sfl-«-Ud"

armers & merchants '
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN.STREET' P,O.BOX 249 Member ~
WAYNE, NE 68787• 402-375-2043 FDIC L:J

www.fmsllwavne.comllodex.htm1trNm.iI

the waste.
Erase

• CHECK OUT OUR SEER SPECIALS •

For Your Service Needs 
Tires, Tuneup, Brakes,

Exhaust, Computer Analysis,
Air Conditioning & Alignments

~ BFGoodricfj

UNIROYAL"
'D' IvurrlllU Y(III VAtlll-

Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE
402·375·3535· 1·800·672·3313

Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM • 9:30 PM

Show Cattle For Sale •Harbnan Club Calves
Selling Champions YearAfter Year!

A rrust see set of
calves ~elected

fromtop producers
&sired by leading
showcalf sires.

Fred Hartman - 308-237 -4443 or 308-233-2345
Sires1nc1/Jde: HeatWave,Al~, Paddy 0 'Malley,Home 8 rew,HeEt Seeker, Cow Town,Dirty Hairy,
AllAboard,TexasHoId'Em,Smooth SaDing, 81eedlng Purple,TotalPacklge ,Who Made Who, Rocky
Balboa,Smack Down, Golden Child, Money Man, Hard Co roo, Dr.Who, NFl., Sun SeeKer, Naughty
P!ne,Rock Star,Money Shot,Almost Famous,StrcKely 8 USiOOlS, Roo Hot,Jig Saw,M&M, Wa-ranI,
RJgner, Jazz, Tycoon,Kadabra ALSO hllVc: Purebred Herefords,Angus&Shorthorn.

All hat and no cattle
There's a great expression for when someone talks a good game and

doesn'tback it up. All hat and no cattle.
You're either a cowboy()r you're not.

You're either in agriculture or you're not.
We are. We make ag loans. Always have.
Always will. If you're in agriculture in this
part of the county, we would like to be
your bank.

135 head. sold.
U.S. I's + 2's, 230 to 260 Ibs.!~35

to $36;2's + 3's, 2:30 to.160 Ib~., $3{
to $35; 2's +3's, 260 to,280 IbS.• $33
to $34; 2'8 + 3's, 280 to qOO)?~., $31

The dairy cattle sale was held at
the Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

The market was lower on the 16
head sold.

Holstein calves, $15 to $40.

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

. Butcher hogs were sold at the
Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

Prices were. $1 lower on butchers
and steady on sows. There were

The feeder pig auction was held
at the Norfolk Livestock Market on
Saturday.

The market was steady on the 36
head sold.

40 to 50 lbs., $10 to $15, steady;
60 to 70 lbs., $15 to $22, steady.

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

The sheep sale was held
Saturday at the. Nebraska
Livestock Market.

The market was steady on all
classes. There were 160 head sold.

.Fat lambs - 130 to 150 lbs., $92
to $96. 100 to 130 lbs., $80 to $85.

Feeder lambs - 40 to 100 lbs.,
$80 to $90.

Ewes ~ good, $30 to $55 per
hundredweight; medium, $20. to
$30 per hundredweight; slaughter,
$15 to $20 per hundredweight.

these niche systems.
"Two of the biggest issues facing

ni£h~ J)O~.k producers a~esonsjs

tently gettingsows/gilts bred and
reducing ~pre-w~a.~g death··rQss
es," Ness said. I'These issues have
consistently been seen as negative
ly affecting the profitability of
niche pork operations."

Keith Thornton, niche pork con
sultant and author of the book,
"Outdoor Pig Production," will dis
cuss designing and managing far
rowing facilities that can come very
close to competing with farrowing
crates in terms of pre-weaning
death losses.

Levis and Thornton are leading
experts with critical insights in
helping farmers develop strategies
in dealing with these issues, he
said.

In addition, Levis will discuss
goals of the. National Research
Institute's newly funded UNL
Integrated Extension/Education
project for small and medium sized
pork producers. Producers will be
asked for their input into this pro
ject before it is launched in 2009.

Registration is requested by Dec.
5 for meal planning purposes. Cost
is $5. For more information or to
register, contact the Norfolk office
at (402) 370-4000 or the Auburn
office at (402) 274-4755.

The workshop is sponsored by
UNL Extension in the Institute of
Agriculture and Natural
Resources, Nebraska Pork
Producers Association and the
Niman Ranch Pork Company.

, . . . , . . . rt;TheNebraska Liv~~toc~ Mark~i
planned to land in Virginia, but. of :c9n~ucted :l fatc3;ttl() .sale. On
course, disembarked in New <Friday..,. ,
England instead.) But it was the .,.:Prices were $4t.o$5 .lower on
following November when they is ~~eers and heiferi'lan~.~ow:er on
declared it was necessary to have a .' C?:ws, also. There w~re500 head
day or two of thanking God and I>s?ld. ." . ...• .•.. '.. ,"
their Indian friends for allowing ~ . Strictly choice fed steers, $83 to
them to survive. . ,.$84.60. Good and choice steerfl,$82

Othervisitofs .today includeda~tQ $83. Medium and good steers, .
nurse friend with whom. I worked • ~80 to $82. Standard steers, $65 to
at the hospita' in N~rfolk twenty $70. Strictly 'choice f~d heifers, $83
years ago, who now lives in Kansas to $84.80. Good arid choice heifers,
but was visiting a sister who lives $82 to $83. Medium and good
in this area of Lincoln. That was a . heifers, $80 to $82, Standard
great surprise! heifers, $50 to $60..

Anyway, Alex plays a mean gui- Beef cows, $38 to $41. Utility
tar. His friend, Jimmy, is on electric ' cows, $38 to $44. Canner and cut
guitar. The' songs' were displayed ters, $30 to $38. Bologna bulls, $50
on screens and it was easy to follow ' to $55.
along. Not my first choice, but obvi-
ously enjoyed by the congregation, The fed cattle sale was held
I say we can "praise the Lord" with Thursday at' the Nebraska
all kinds of music! Livestock Market in Norfolk.

We can at least be thaIlkful fora The market was lower on the
bountiful harvest. . in spite of 1,400 head sold.
untimely rains. And we certainly' 300-400 lb. steers, .$113 to $125;
are appreciating this unseasonal ' heifers, $97 to $105.
weather; hope it continues until 400 to 500 lb. steers, $97 to $116;
New Year's, at least. One of the heifers, $9{) to $100.
funniest Thanksgiving greetings 500 to 600 lb. steers, $95 to $106;
I've received via internet shows a heifers, $87 to $95.
gentleman doing a "cavity search" 600 to 700 lb. steers, $95 to $102;
for giblets and coming up with a heifers, $85 to $90.
card that says "organ donor"! 700 to 800 lb. steers, $91 to $97;

So, celebrate one holiday at a heifers, $82 to $87.
time, enjoy your dinner, whatever 800 to 900 lb. steers, $88 to $94;
it includes, and root for the $80 to $84.
Huskers when the Colorado 400 to 700 lb. holstein steers, $55
Buffaloes come t~ town on Friday! to $60.

Soybean Production Research
Results From Area Growers; Early
Soybean Planting Dates - An
Economic Analysis; Making Dollars
and Decisions With The New Farm
Bill; Nebraska Soybean Checkoff
Update; Foliar Soybean Disease
Management! Do You Need It?

Producers will be able to visit
with representatives from .seed,
herbicide, fertilizer and equipment
companies. .

Registration is available the day
of the expo at the door. For more
information about the program or
exhibitor information, call (800)
529-8030 or e-mail
kglewen1@uIll.edu.

This program is sponsored by UNL
Extension in the university's Institute
of Agriculture and Natural Resources,
the Nebraska Soybean Board, Saunders
County Soybean Growers Organization
and private industry. There is no regis
tration fee.

. There was an interesting presen
tation about the Pilgrims in a black
and white slide show during the
offering. I had not realized that the
Indian they called Squanto who
helped them learn to plant Corn
and fish and hunt spoke English
because he had been a slave in
England. I had forgotten they lost
half of their group in the first win
ter they were there. (They had

ment~. This group meets in the
conference room of a business
building, and there are three "ever
glow" candles to create the
ambial),ce.We were greeted by
handshakes and coffee, and 'put on
name tags.

The 2008 Nebraska Soybean Day
and Machinery Expo Dec. 12 will
assist soybean producers in plan
ning for next year's growing sea
son. The expo, which begins at 8:30
a.m, and concludes at 2:30 p.m.,
will be in the pavilion at the
Saunders County Fairgrounds in
Wahoo, said Keith Glewen,
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Extension educator.

The expo gives the opportunity to
view equipment and exhibitor
booths. Speakers start at 9 a.m.
Presenters include UNL research
ers and specialists, Nebraska
Soybean Board representatives,
soybean growers and private
industry representatives.

"Grain Marketing is Simple" will
be presented by Ed Usset.

Other topics on the program
include: Soybean Aphids! When
Did It Pay To Spray?; On-Farm

" '.'.- " -. ..\ ..
I'm on my annual .tirade about

r~;1Ae~berin~ 'Th\in;sgiving! I
heard an announcer on KGBI say
the., other day they.were' "keeping
the thanks in Thanksgiving and
celebrating oIle holiday at a time!"
I like that. '. '

I've just come from the bi-annual
concert by Lincoln Lutheran Choir;
it was called "With praise a~d

. thanksgiving they sang to. the
Lord," and it opened with an organ
solo to "Now Thank We All Our
God," with a segue immediately
into "Praise to the Lord,' the
Almighty." It included Rutter's
arrangement of "For the Beauty of
the Earth;" also, a couple of spiri
tuals, "Thy Strong WO'<l," and

."Ji.tbllate Deo" (psalm lOP), which
re.reats "Glory to God and praise to
the Lord in the highest!". . .

I realize it must be hard for some
,to' be thankful tills year: it' they .
have lost fobs orhomes or both, Ihave been amazed at' the list of
benefits and charitable a~tivities in
the paper; there is all opportunity
for each and every one of'us to do a
random act of kindness this holi-
day season. .

We heard a different kind of
music this morning, as grandson
Alex played the drums for the
praise team for a new mission
church in northwest Lincoln. Of
course, we worship in a school gym
every Saturday evening, but there
is an altar and other accouter-

Remembering meaning
o{'Thqnksgzving

A Dec. 10 seminar in Norfolk or a cator, will start the meeting dis-
Dec. 11 seminar in Auburn will cussing data from the production

i. ?ffe~ pork. pr~ducers~Y9h;~1'iJl!t,..J~?4?f~~~.J,lro}eGt.!ln~ WchaV~ %99}",S
~~;-tp!ereste~ illnIch~porkf~Q~'-t?t18;~\fF.~t,~~~1In making ~?ney ,~Vlth
~,intormatlOn for mcreasmg theIr roche pork. .lie also will' show the

profits. ' "", .', basics needed to maintain useful
Increasing Profits in Niche Pork production records on any sized

Production, from 10 a.m.-2:30 p.m., farm.
will. be offered at the Lifelong Don Levis, UNL Extension swine
Learning Center in Norfolk or the specialist, will discuss manage
4·H Building in Auburn. ment strategies for maintaining a

Richard Ness, University of healthy sow herd and the critical
Nebraska-Lincoln Extension edu- aspects of getting sows bred in

Expo gives 2009 growing
season information

Increasing' Profits in Niche Pork
Production Semiriar offered

- Thai's 1/ 1,,[ (1Etndls.

Call the City of Wayne Electric
For details 375-2866.

I)iJ you know that when you wplacp 011<', HXJ-Wi.ltt

inCdl1Jl-;sc~,t Heht bulb with ()n~, ZR-Wdtt «ompar.t

fluowS<:f:nt lamp, you will save $45-0\ Pl' tl,.. lif~ of th~

In partnership with our supplier, Nebraska Public Power District, we deliver energy \0 you.

Remember! "If nothing's
wrong, nothing'sowed"

No gimmicks. Just a great deal
for our great customers!

402-375-5370 or
800-713-9776

Listen to this deal. Now, through
the end of the year, you can
get a FREE car wash at
Super Wash of Wayne when
you get your oil changed!

Just bring in your car or pickup, pay the normal
oil change price, and get your free wash,

Hey Turkey !!GRASS & HAY
EQUIPMENT

8370 CIH 14 It. MlC540POTQ
2005 814 Hesston Round Baler
2002 856 Hesston Round Baler

19918480 CIH Round Baler

2001 2388 CIH combine wfduals
19982388 CIH combine w/duals

19891640 CIH Combine

USED COMBINES
IN STOCK

USED PLATFORMS
& CORN HEADS

199830 It. CIH flex plat wfair reel
1999 CIH 1083 corn head all poly

924 JD platform

460 Diesel tractor with wide front
2 sets 18.4-42 duals and hubs

IH 3588 2+2
4490 Case 4WD Tractor

OTHER USED
EQUIPMENT

White 6122 12 row 30 planter
CIH 3900 28 It.disk no harrow

3100 Woods. Dual loader
East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr.

402-375-2166
1-800-477-2166

CASE IH FARMAllCOMPACT TRACTORS

::: !~,;~ :;::::;~~:~~~_~:,::~.:;:~_..:~~~~:~,,~t:;~~»f~~~~'~:r!r~~
I't ... u ( \f,,*·-t;lll'...;n~..tn.~t u,wt;.-::"G::{j ";:'~:,",__ km· yo<.:"'" "'Xl 'lX~tl,ltt~J;,.t .. V-:Ol; '*' t1r.<*' 'l'~'.~

"" • f'1,; ". n",r~ r.>h ~'''".. ~_ ....d<>-"'l""-"'''l & .... '" ......... <of""";'; ... "n.;.,.-...-.d ~.i,JbO:;''t~ ''"
~t: I'or wti''';';..e:~ ~t\:b,I;lX". ~~l ~'!I.l:;'~';':(l .....",.··.,u,'O :Ml'J·~'lC:lit. 30' ~.Jll.:'«1"~ C,-Gtl;:;U,~lo$l-t;';'-"'Itd
ltUL., :",.<=. "':,><.l.;:«:ll "",:",, .;~ .. n;..". o;«,~,'<':,h i<:~'O', ~'''''' ",ool ,_,..."" ,,,,,,,I>,,"".

# ..~
,/HId/and
~---_..

EQUIP INC WAYNE

2000 CX1QO MFD with Koyker loader 7500 hrs
460 Gas Tractor

Case W14 Payloader

02007 CNH America L.L.C, All' rights reserved. Case IH is a registered trademark of CNH America L.L.C
CNH Capital is a trademark of CNH America L.L.C. www.caselh.com

USED TRACTORS IN STOCK
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Tara Bjorklund

WAYNE
VETS CLUB
PANCAKE

BREAKFAST
Sunday, November 30
9:00 a.m. till 1:00 p.m.
Serving Pancakes, Eggs,
Sausage, Coffee & Juice.

Adults $5.00
Children $3.00

Wayne
Vets Club
220 Main

Wayne, NE

NECC plans
Computer Basics
I, II, III classes
in Norfolk

Northeast Community College in
Norfolk has scheduled three basic
computer classes at the Lifelong ,
Learning Center that have been
renamed from previous class offer
ings. The first class, Computer
Basics I, (formerly Basic Computer
Concepts I for Seniors), with course
number DP 0200-29/08F, meets
Wednesday, Dec. 3 from 1-4 p.m.
" Stude nts in this basics class ~ill
learn how to turn on their' com'p~t
er and properly 'shut it down. Set
up, cleaning, moving a system, and
starting and exiting programs will
also be reviewed. Students will
also learn "mousing" skills, the
windows operating system open
ing, resizing, moving Windows
workspace, scrollbars, and menus.

The second class, Computer
Basics II (formerly Basic Computer
Concepts II for Seniors), is a basic
to-intermediate-Ievel computer
class that builds on the skills devel
oped in the Computer Basics I
class.

This class, with course number
DP 0200-1AJ08SF, meets
Wednesday, Dec. 10, from 1-4 p.m,

Students· will learn how to use
and create shortcuts, me manage
ment, how to back up a computer
system, and create a computer
based address book. Students will
also learn how to playa music CD
and a video, and how to customize
their computer.

The final class in the series,
Computer Basics HI (formerly
Basic Computer Concepts III for
Seniors), with course number DP
0200-IB/08F, meets Wednesday,
Dec.17 from 1-4 p.m.

This class is for those with inter
mediate computer skills who are
comfortable with the skills taught
in the first and second class of the
series. Students will learn how to
add and remove programs properly,
multi-task, use Windows Explorer
and My Computer, and perform
monthly maintenance to keep a
system running smoothly,

JoAnn McKenze is the instructor
of each of these classes with a cost
of $15 each. Students will need a
flash drive for the Basics II and III
classes (minimum 512 MB).·

To register for any or all of these
classes, call Northeast Community
College at (402)844-7000.

Lavonne Reinhardt,
Gary VanMeter

& Mary Gamble
1980

204 Main Street,
Wayne, NE

402·375·2580
1·800·910·GEMS

Wakefieid Speech Team students placing in the recent meet included, front row, left to right, Erika
McNeil, Syd VanderVeen and Morgan Lunz, Back row, Ryan Conyersand Tyler Bodlak, .

When you are finished shopping, head on over to
the Coffee Shoppe and get a free cup of coffee •

cOJllpliJllents of Mine's Je~elry!

We are 'closed this
MONDAY, TUESDAY 8 WEDNESDAY

I

to prepare for an I'
Unprecedented Sales Event!

Friday 6am-3pm • Saturday 8am-5pm • Sunday 12-4pm

uuuuuru

.
Dear Patrons & Friends

For 28 years I have had the honor and' pleasure of serving
you up memorable moments and meaningful treasures trom
Mtnee Jewelers. With my children grown and gone, I too,
thought it was a good time for something new. I completedmy
MBA at Wayne State several years ago. Recently, a position in
education was offered abroad. I have accepted the assign
ment and look forward to a great new adventure.

Gary VanMeter

Diamonds, Gems, Jewelry, Watchestl More

At,·Near or Below Cost!

Wayne Fraternal Order 01 Police
Is hosting a Fundralser

PHOTOS WITH SANTA
Sunday, December 7th •. 1:00 to 6:00 ".~.',

Pamlda In Wayne
. Ha"e yo'ur chUd's I'lcture taken with
Santa Claus for a nomInal donatIon.

Wakefield Speech Team places in recent meet
The fl~~t. speech meet of the sea:: Conyers, McNeil and VandeiVeen

son was .held Friday, Nov. 14 at were on the iiovice team last year.~·
Norfolk: High School. Wa~efield SophomoreTara Bjork1und~ade·
~~()lled 19 students and competed her first debut in aspeech 'meet as
lilgainst Class ~ •. schools.. OlD sJW performed her HUlnorous.Pros
received fifth place at the meet, sci..ipt, "Once Upon a Beginning" .
wit.ll their comical performance of Amanda Luhr,. first timepartic.i~

,"CoJ;"ls. in Biblical Times". . Ryan, .pant in a spe~ch meet, presented
Conyers, ,Tyler Bodlak,· Erika an Inforn;lative. S.\?eech, titl~d
McNeil,. Syd VanderVeeP,. and '''Dreams'' in the 'class a Illeet
Morgan Lunz.' Lunz is the only Norfolk. .. .. .
returning v:ar;ity OlD member, ~
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115 West 3rc{Street
P.O. tJ30x 217

Wayne, ']{X 68787

(402)-375-1124

f[)r. 1\06 ~urrows

110 South Logan Wayne

P·., . 'i ARK AT THE DOOR
7 DAYS A WEEK

9...6 HURS 9-'1 SAT 9...5 SUN 11-3

UALLMAR.K. CARDb AND ~IFTb
TI2.b.~b • \VR6..ATUb • CiARLAND

ORNA~b.NT6 • !JOLIDAY Db.COR

qA~b.6 • f>O~6 • CANDI....b.6
CU6TO~ FRA~INq· ART qALLb.12.Y

www.edwardjones.com

Minimum deposit $5,CXXl
Minimum deposit $5,CXXl
Minimum deposit $5,CXXl

Pilgrims (Kindergateners) invited their friends thlIndlans (firstgraders) to join them
and share their bounties '

muffins, popcorn, trail mix and
more. They were very grateful for
full tummies when they were done.

2.600/0 APY*
3.250/0 APY*
4.000/0 APY·

Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr, Suite 5,
Wayne. NE
402,375-2354
1-866-375-9643

Reggie Yates
300 Main St,
Wayne, NE
402-375-4172
1-800-829·0860

5 month
9 month
18 month

COMPARE OUR
CD RATES.

" 'Bank issued, FDIC-In~ured to $100,000' .

Annual Percentage Yield(APY),effective 11/19/2008,. Certificates of Deposit (CDs)arefederally
insured upto $100,000 (principalandinterestaccrued but notyetpail!) per issuinginstitution. CDs
arealsofederally insured up to $250,000 (principalandinterestaccrued butnot yet paid) in
qualifiedretirementaccounts per issuinginstitution.Subject to availabilityandpricechange. CD
values maydecline in a rising interestrateenvironment, andthemarketvalue mayfluctuate if sold
prior to maturity.Theamount received from the saleof a CD at currentmarketvaluemaybemore
than,less thanor equal to the amount initially invested, FDIC insurance does notcover losses in
marketvaluein theseinstances. Earlywithdrawal maynotbepermitted, Yieldsquoted arenetof
all commissions. You paynoadditional commissions, annual feesor periodic charges. Theestate
feature allowsheirsto redeem theCDs uponthedeath of anowner at facevalueplus interest
earned, subjectto limitations.CDs requirethe distributionof interestanddo notallowinterestto
compound, CDs offered through Edward Jones areissued bybanks andthrifts nationwide. $5,000
minimuminvestment per issuinginstitution. All CDs soldbyEdward Jones areregistered with the
Depo~~orY2ru~t C_o--,rp_.(.:-D_TC--,)_.~~~~_

Call or visit your local t1nancial advisor today.

WEA Officer Mrs. Laura Strafght (Kindergarten teacher)
presented paraprofessionals and teacher's aides with
notes of appreciation and certificates. Pictured left to
right: Mrs. Laura Straight, Mrs. Lisa Hochstein, Mrs. Barb
Stenwall and Mrs. Shari Haase.

black, 'and fifth graders chose
red/pink. The most color COOrdinat
ed class was recognized and
rewarded. The winners were the
fourth and the sixth graders.
CENTER- CIRCLE CLUB

Rose Janke hosted the Nov. 20th
Center Circle Club with ninemem
bers and guest Katelyn Jaeger pre
sent, President Claire ;arogren.
conducted the business meeting.
Roll ,c'all was."What, is Yb'\J.f.
favorite , Tha~ksgiving IIleal~n.~
Shi,,'rl,ey Bowers dad the niinute,~
'j ','C'

of the last meetin~. Dianne J:a.eg~~,

gave the treasurer's report., ,;
Plans were made for the Dec, 4~h

Christmas luncheon and party." It
will be held at -Ierry's Hill, Top
Cafe. Winside area ladies will car
pool leaving at 11 a.m. from the
park. ., .

Thirteen point pitch was played \
with prizes going to Betty
Andersen, 'Betty, Miller, and
Shirley Bowers .' The next meeting'
will be January 15th at, Helen
Holtgrew's home.
THANKSGIVING FEAST
Pilgrims (Kindergarteners) and
Indians (first graders) gathered for
their annual Thanksgiving feast on
Fri., Nov. 21st. Each class made
their outfits, including Pilgrim
hats and Indian headdresses and
vests. The settlers had the chance
to try deer sticks and pheasant,
corn and cranberry breads,

"Color Your Class" winners shown: In front: Bethany Liles, Jordyn Bullock, Abby
Schwedhelm, Machella Buckendahl, Cody Frederick, and Sean Huxtable-Mann; middle:
Joey Haase, Shelby Koch, Callie Finn, Alex Bargstadt, Zach Morris, and Dalton
Montgomery; back: Teacher Mrs. Amanda Reimers, Isaiah Muhs, Connor Elznic, Caleb
Dwinell, Jadon Wagner, and Mackenzi Edwards.

surpassing the goal of 2500 AR
(Accelerated Reader) points on
Friday with' a "Color Your Class"
Spirit Day. Each'class voted and
chose the color everyone in the
class would wear. Kindergarteners
and third graders dressed in blue"
fIrst and' second graders lli red,
fourth and sixth graders, were in

, (,'

402-375-8350
1810 Industrial Way

EastHwy 35, Wayne, HE

HAVE A SAFE & HAI:JPy
THANKSGIVING

Check next week for our
"Saturday Only Sale" on December 6th
Gift Certificates Available

Pacific Coast Feather ." '
, .' 'Outle't Store .' "; ,.:::> '

Compare Everyday Outlet Store Prices ,.."
50% or' More Below Retail Stores!

COMFORTERS - BED PillOWS - MATTRESS PADS
FEATHERBEDS - FIBERBEDS - BLANKETS

SHEET SETS- DUVET COVERS - BEDSKIRTS
PillOW SHAMS - PillOW PROTECTORS
• ANDMOREI'

Store Hours: Thursday & Friday 10 am-6 pm
1st Saturday of each month 9 am-3 pm-IJ;:{~®I

Four households in Waterbury,
Belden, Wayne and Crofton are
now prepared to purchase a home
following their completion of a
REACH Standard, Homebuyer
Workshop in Allen. They complet
ed the 12·hour training during
November at the' Northeast
Housing Initiative Office.

The workshops, facilitated by
NEHI Executive Director Linda
Kastning, focused on budgeting,
credit issues, loans, home insur
ance, closing costs and paperwork,
lead paint hazards, home safety
and financial assistance programs
for homebuyers. These workshops,
are open to the public and are often
a requirement for securing a mort
ga~e.

The next workshops will be held
in Allen in February. Call Linda or
Mandy at 402·635-2078 to register.

WEA Officer Mrs. Jennifer Kesting (high school teacher
and coach) presented cards of appreciation to the custodi
ans 'and bus drivers. Pictured left to right: Tammy
Thompson, Karlene Woslager, Brian Backstrom and
Jennifer Kesting.

f~,ssioAa,ls, 'i:ustodi~ns:': k,mh~'~
~~aff, 'andfJus drivers~' . st~ce
W~dnesday~'cis National
Educational Support Personnel
Day, support staff received cards of
recognition and gift certificates to
Oberle's Market in Winside.
Ali SPIRIT DAY

Winside Elementary celebrated

Homebuyer
education
workshops

\\rEA Qffice~(sixth grade teacher) Mr, Marland Erbst pre
se,nte'd the kitchen staff with cards and certificates.
P~~tured in the front: ' Phyllis Prince, Jill Wylie, and
M~rland Erbst; Ba~k row: Lori Finn, Carolyn Backstrom
and Lisa Koch.

AMERICiUol, ..»;
EDUCATION wEEK

In,observance9f "American
Education Week, th~· Winside
Educ~tion ' Association" showed
~pprecia,tion for the\kork of the
EducatiJ~al Support" Personnel,
'includin~ teacher's aides,parapro-

WiqelQ~ News, ---.;.,._~---_- -_~-------------
Dana Bargstadt'<v.' i, "',

402-286-4316
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Preverrt complications from diabetes

scores.
The instructor of the class is

Mrs. Jennifer Kesting
They were 20 students present

for the presentation.

Did You Know? . Alcohol is a lac
tor in the top three leading causes
of death for 15-24 year-olds: unin
tentional injuries (including auto
crashes), homicides and suicides.
•Alcohol kills four times more
young people than all illicit drugs
combined.• Those who begin drink
ing before age 15 are four times
more' likely to become alcohol
dependent.

For more information or to get
involved, contact Project Extra
Mile: (402) 833-5441, 112 West
2nd. Street, Wayne.

life! Start by attending the Dec. 3
distance education program. Call
(402) 375:3310 today to register.

i isalign®
The Invisible Way To

Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces

open a savings or checking account,
how the FDIC works to regulate
banks and insure citizens accounts,
how to apply for a loan, bankrupt
cy, loan defaults, certificates of
deposit, savings bonds and credit

prevention community coalition,
the youth group is comprised of
high school students who look at
laws and community policies that
deal with underage drinking.

Project Extra Mile works to stop
underage drinking of alcohol in a
number of ways including testify
ing before legislators and telling
them how they feel about the alco
hol laws, participating with local
law enforcement in retail compli
ance checks, changing. public policy
by adding new laws or changing
existing policies - if it is illegal,
they can work to prevent it.

education credits for food service
staff for attending.

Take control of your diabetes for

Project Extra Mile Youth Group formed

investing in conjunction with the
class's study of how America's
banking system functions and the
different ways to save and invest.

Watters answered questions
about the federal reserve, how to

Project Extra Mile - Wayne
County Coalition has formed a
youth group. The first meeting will
be on Dec. 9 from 6:30 - 8 p.m. at
The Front Porch, Our Savior

Generous donation
Through the Pamida Foundation, employees at Wayne's Pamida recently presented a
check for $1,500 to the Wayne Food Pantry. So far-in 2008, the Wayne Food Pantry has
served 71 households, including more than 200 adults and children. Involved in the pre
sentation were, front row, left to right, Pamlda employees Megan Dunklau, Kim Triggs,
Suzanne Dusterhoft, Barb Heier and Dan Sukup, representing the Food Pantry. Back row,
Dan Wibben and Kelly Peterson, Pamida Manager and Assistant Manager, respectively.

Nebraska School Food Service
Association has approved this ses
sion for two hours of continuing

The eighth grade Civics class at
Winside High, school recently had a
speaker.

Scott Watters, a loan officer at
Winside State Bank, came to talk
to the class about savings and

Wayne boys basketball coach Rocky Ruhl Introduced the members ofthis year's team during Friday's Winter Sports Pep
Rally at Wayne High School. The event was spnsored by the Wayne Booster Club.

Kick-off event

The Winside Civics students pose with Scott Watters following his presentation atthe school.

Civics students learn about saving

ically .active, losing excessive
weight, keeping' your blood pres
sure arid. cholesterol levels -. in
check, quitting smoking, and for
most taking' aspirin are all impor
tant ways to prevent future health
problems.:

Good, control. requires hoth dili
gence and wilii~giJ.ess'to try new
strategies. Learn ne\V strategies by
attending Control Diabetes for Life
when the Dec. 3 ,s~ssion will fOCUE!
on Cutting the Cost of Diabetes
Self M~p.agernentl' Set a goal .. to
take. control of your diabetes. Aim
for lower bloodglucose levels to feel
better now and stay healthy for

.years to come. Wednesday, Dec. 3,
topics th~t will b~ addressed dur
ing the two-hour program include:
Cost Saving on 'Diabetes Care,
Seeing is Believing - Eye Health, ,
Weight Control is All About Portion
Control, and Seven Habits of
Highiy Effective People with
Diabetes. '

Participants will sample a new
recipe for a diabetic appropriate
food. Team-teaching the program
will be Phyllis Heimann, R.N. &
Certified Diabetes Educator; Stacie
Petersen, R.N. & Certified
Diabetes Educator; Mary Clare
Stalp, R.D., all of Franciscan Care
Services in West Point and Debra
E. Schroeder, UNL Extension
Educator in Cuming County.

Take Control of Diabetes will be
available from 1:30-4:00 p.m. at the
Wayne County Courthouse.

"Control Diabetes for Life" is a
joint project of University of
Nebraska-Lincoln Extension and
Franciscan Care Services of West
Point. The program is .offered free
of-charge. "Control Diabetes for ~utheran Churc~, 421 Pearl Street
Life" will help participants learn to in Wayne. Meeting Dates for 2009
control diabetes and prolong the' are:. Jan. 13, Feb. 10, March 10,
onset of complications from the dis- April ~4, May'12 ~nd June 16.
ease. . Project Extra Mile's youth group

Participants are asked to pre- is a~ initiative of yo~ng peop!e
register for "Control Your Diabetes wo~king to m~~e a difference. in

for Life" by calling UNL Extension' their communities by c~allengrng
_ Wayne County. Register by the adult world regarding youth
Monday, Dec. I, so the proper num- issues. Partnered with ~roj~ct
ber of ha.ndouts may be prepared. Extra Mile, an underage drinking

Local
Agen~s

~~~~n~treet
Aroerfcc"

.PROFlSSIONAl
INSURANCE
AGENTS

Save up to 50%
on your heat bills!

Edenpure> SunTwin
Portable Heaters

Heats upto 1.000sq. tt.
.; Ad heard on
Paul Harvey News

,Wayne, .Diana or,
Kerry Langemeier

402·375·4290

One Call, One Low Price*
for over 170 Newspapers!
Place your 2x2 display ad in over 170 Nebraska
newspapers and get your message to over 900,000
readers. Statewide coverage for less than $4.85 per
publication*. Regional ads also available in Central,
Northeast, Southeast or Western Nebraska, Other
sizes available upon request.

Call this newspaper or 1-800-369-2850
for more information.

We should - we're small
business owners too.
And although we're small
enough to care about you,
we're experienced enough
to serve you. We understand
that just like every industry
is unique, so is every
business. We have the
expertenceandresource
available to answer y04
question~aRdprovide
useful covetii!eo tion

To see why sO
businesses turn
local Professiona
Agents, please call us or
stop by our office.

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

Wayne-375-2696' Wakefield-287-9150
Laurel-256-9138' Ponca-755-2511

Coleridge-283-4282' South Sioux City-494-1356

Sliding Scale Available
Most Insurances Accepted

Renee Kindshuh, PLADC
Alicia K. Dorcey,

LMHP, CPC, LADe
112W. 2nd Street,Wayne

Call 402-494-3337 for appointment

Anxiety, Depression, Child & .
Adolescent Issues, Parenting and
Child Behavior Problems, Stress

Management, Marriage and
Family Counseling, Grief and Loss.

Heartland
Counseling Services
Alcohol and Drug Evaluations

and Counseling

census Field/Supervisory Jobs Available
• Pay rates vary per job and location
• Flexible hrs up to 40lwk
• Mileage reimbursement
• Wor~ near home

Call toll free 866~861-201 0 or visit
www.2010censusjobs.gov

usCen~us Bureau is an Equal Opportunity Emplo)ler

. . '.'. Just call 1his nelAGp3.per or 800-369-2850 today to
,"Q.WI':'>< . pace ~ur classc car, lrud< ormotorc~e forsale ad
.~." '. '" ",'. ". and ~oto on 1he midrestclassiccarsmm retsite for

,
..Q,~.' only$25.0' go to 1he site to ftid ~ur dream car, It.,'s,

.~., ~ur connection to classic \A3hides for sale 1hroughol,lt
1he Midrest.

Yes, for only $25 your ad runs until SOLD !I I
'V'V'V.ID idwestclasslccars.com

lttur connection to dassc car tuyars 1hroughoul 1he Midrest

You probably already know that percent.·., ,
diabetes can lead to devastating But blood glucose control is just
problems with the heart, kidney, one aspect' of preventive' care.
eyes, andnerves, But did you also Fo,!,owmg a meal plaxi, being phys-
know that by taking control of dia- <.: ,'" ' ,

r betes iand ldentifying problem's Students' to present
early, you can prevent or slow final re~dhigof .
many conditions. . . ,

'HIgh blood glucose is a Il1ajor their works '
tause of the serious diabetes corn-': . 'Nortllea'st' 6o~h1tinity College
plications. "Recognizing diabetes Creating Poetry students will pre
early and getting your blood glu- sent their works at this seln~ster's
Case levels under control allows for "final student reading on
swift action to slow its progression Wednesday, Dec. 3, . in the
and avoid complications. Lowering' NortheasbLibrary Resource Center
your A1C by just one percentage on the campus in Norfolk.
point lowers your chance of getting 'The reading of original works,
ey~,'kidney or nerve disease py40 which is free and open to the pub-

lic, is scheduled for 7 p.m,
Creating Poetry students sched

uled. to read for' approximately
. se~en-l'O minutes from their works

written this semesterh.
For more' information, contact

N~il Harrison (402)844-7348.



Funds arebeing raised to grant wishes
for Make-A-Wish children across Nebraska

<JIo off Stand ard H.,a tes

,
4723 Southern Hills.Drive

SiouxCily. IA 51106
Phone: 712·274-0100
www.hamplonirm.com

l'l-..;ent CO"IXlllnt check-in

Sales Team Members

Escape
and Relax

• Swimming Pool & HOI Tub

• Hot Breakfast Daily

• Nextto Lakeport Commons and
Southern m!ls Mall ._

• In-Room Movies & Video Games

i:i'\:pimtion: March 1. 200')

SAVE 50% ON YOUR HEATING BIU THIS WINTER!
One nme Only fQdory Direct Sale SAVE $100'5

AS SEEN AND KEAN> ON rOfUlAA n AND WIO PROGRAMS ,
IHecl1er Qvartz Infrared Portable Heater

• Safely aa4 elIiciEntly heaa w;II to wall, for I'traDies a~
• Pub money inr- podort Every IlIlII!llII
• IIutt up tt 1500 Sq. ft. for $IJInr R
• liklime Air Filkr ' ' '£6. PRICE
• Fac1Qry WmaalJ. NOW
• Safe ror ki4$ an4 pcl$ $270NI.Y
• woot >!artfiru 9
• IIEIl1 mulliplt I'1lllJDS

_. SaY! $1000\ on JGllI' halinebill
ONLY$279 andfREE Shipping(whik~ '-i
Call Now to onfer1-8OO-t69-G4S6~

Aaron's Sales and Lease is the nation's fastest growing retailer of
furniture, appliances, computers and electronlcsl Come grow
with us. We are looking for full-time bi-Iingual preferred sales
team members at our Nebraska stores. The ideal candidate
must have high school diploma and some college education,
clean driving record, no criminal record and be able to pass a
drug test. Benefits include: insurance, 40 I(k), paid vacation &
holidays. Send resume to rob.Iast@aaronrents.com or apply in

r:~:o;;7~scoe at~~cI<~
2300 E. 23rd se., Fremont

No phone calls please! £OE
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child: TJ is a soon-to-be-Ifl-year- January.
old with multiple heart problems ,TJ is all boy. He loves his Play
including Pulmonary Artery Station, rock music, Wrestle
Collateral and Ventricular Septal Mania, the Incredibles and of
Defect. His wish is go to Disne~-'· course the Huskers. TJ was grin
World with his mom, dad, and ning from ear-to-ear when Make-A.
three sisters on his birthday in Wish gave him Husker football

tickets from a donor. When his
wish granter, Joan, left the house
she said she c~HJ1d still hear him
squealingin delight! TJ's wish is
going to cost $8,500.

"It really is amonumental effort
on their part a'nd we can not thank
the Eagles enough for all their time

, and talentsto .help our wish chil
dren," said Hannah Stone.Vice
President of Make-A-Wish
Foundation of Nebraska.

More information on Make-A
Wish Foundation of Nebraska can
be found at: www.nebraska.wish.org

NECC closed for Thanksgiving;
spring registration continues

dite the entire registration process
and finish earlier than those who
have not been tested.

Apyone, planning to attend an
Orientation/Registration Session
must pre-register by calling
Northeast Community College at
(402)844-7261.

For more information, call
(402)844-726~.

The Fraternal Order of Eagles of
Nebraska are Iraising funds for
wish children across Nebraska.

To date, the Fraternal Order of
. Eagles of Nebraska have sponsored

five wishes and they are working of
fundraising for 'the 'sixth wish

Student of the Week recipients
for October were honored at the
recent Wayne Rotary Club meet
ing. Recognized were:

Tyler Robinson, an eighth grader
is the son of Jerry and Kris
Robinson of Wayne. Tyler was nom
inated by the seventh/eighth grade
team because he has demonstrated
what it means to Live Above the
Line. He is polite and respectful to
all,' always on task and sets high
standards for himself.

Rachel Waddington is an eighth
grader and the daughter of Jeffrey
and Cheryl Waddington of Wayne.

. In observance of the
Thanksgiving holiday, offices at

Rotary Student of the Week for Oet~ber are, left to right, Victori~ Kranz, Northeast Community College in
, Norfolk and NECC Education

Waddington, Tyler Robinson and.Mclfenna Gibson. Centers in South Sioux City, West

October Student of the Week 'are ~~:~e:n:n~'~~~e~IO~1I~~~;:
': .' closed Thursday and Friday, Nov.

recogrrized at recent R.,otary .meefing 27 and 28. The college willre-open
Monday, Dec. 1, at 8 a.m.

1- " _ . " "-" ,Registration for' Spring 2009
She was nominated by the sev- questions, and always striving ,to""" classes remains open through the.
enth/eighth grade tEfam. She was do her best. She is a wonderful first day of classes on Monday, Jan.
nominated for student of the week example of "Living Above, the 12. Returning students may regis
for consistently demonstrating Line." ter weekdays from 8 a.m, until 5
Living Above the Line qualities Victoria Kranz, seventh grader p.m. or . online at
such as respectfulness and trust- and daughter of Dr. William and www.northeast.edu
worthiness, She comes to class Mary Kranz of Wayne, was nomi- New freshmen students at
every day with a wonderful atti- nated by the seventh/eighth grade NECC planning to take six or more
tude and good work ethic. team. The team chose Victoria as credit hours during the spring

McKenna Gibson, eighth grader Student of the Week for the leader- semester are required to partici
and daughter of" Brian and ship qualities she demonstrates. pate in Orientation! Registration
Shannon Gibson of Wayne, was Victoria is self-disciplined, consci- before the first· day of classes.
nominated by the, seventh/eighth entious, and always has a. great Students will learn more about col-
grade team. McKenna was chosen attitude and work ethic. lege life and meet with advisors to
as Student of the Week for showing plan class schedules at
kindness to others, asking quality OrientationJRegistration. Parents

and family members are welcome
to attend.

Orientation/Registration ses-
sions are planned for Thursday,
Dec.Ll , from 8:30-noon; Thursday,
Jan. 8, from 4-8:30 p.m., and
Friday, Jan. 9, from 8:30 a.m.-noon,
and again from noon-5 p.m. All
sessions will be held in the Maclay
Building, Rooms 100B and 126, on
the campus in Norfolk.

New, incoming students are
reminded that their ACT or COM
PASS scores must be on file at
NECC before registration. If the
student has not taken the free
COMPASS test, he or she is
encouraged to contact the NECC
Testing Center at (402)844-7281 to
schedule an appointment to com
plete the test before Orientation!
Registration.' Those able to com
plete the testing before
Orientation/Registration will expe-

Have A Safe Holiday Season

.. Clear snow and ice from
windows, lights, windshield wipers, the hood, and the
roof of your vehicle, before driving. The windshield-washer
reserve should be filled with a freeze-resistant cleaning solution.

... When you see plows, stay at least 200 feet behind them.

... Leave room for stopping. Brake early and carefully.

... Don't use cruise control. The short touch of your brakes to
deactivate the cruise control can cause you to lose control of
your vehicle.

... Pay attention. Look ahead to see what other vehicles are
doing. That way you will know about any impending road or
weather' conditions.

... Watch your speed. Even if your car handles well in snow and
ice, other drivers' cars may not. Drive according to the
conditions: Don't exceed the speed limit and drive slowly in
harsh conditions. Don't try to out-drive bad weather.

7tUn :t BODY & PAINT SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl Street 402.375 4555

Wayne, Nebraska •

more smiles
for less mon.ey..,.

easy to... shop
_~"'====<0>.,,~»""-'{"-'-"··-·-·····,y·==='>:«==""""-"illill"'«<'''''<:&'''''=~~,

park right·
. at tfle door

open 7days
aweek

M-F 9-6 THURS 9-7
SAT 9-5 SUN 11-3

easy to... give
The Final Touch Gift Card

·in-stack merchandise (excluding paint, wallcvg, flooring & sundries]

-wee~en onus
Friday and Saturday Nov 28-29

for $10 +purchased
storewide"

YOU'll receive a
Gift
Card

HOS,KINS SENIORS
The Hoskins seniors gathered at

the Community Center on Nov. 11
to play pitch.

Ed and Arlene Gnirk and Ruth
Bruggeman were the prize win
ners. All brought refreshments to
share.

The next meeting was scheduled
for Nov. 18.
SENIOR CITIZENS

The Hoskins seniors met at the
Community Center on the after
noon of Nov. 18 to play pitch.

Prize winners were Doris Ferris,
Ruth Bruggeman and Arlene
Gnirk.

A no-host lunch followed.
The group will have a potluck

Christmas dinner at noon on
Tuesday, Dec. 2.
IOWA VISITOR

Linda Smeby of Rockwell, Iowa
visited Julius and Esther
Rechtermann on Nov. 21.

She was enroute to Texas where
she spends the winter.

pupr

no need to wait for
those picked over

last minute sales...
save now...then relax
and enjoy the holidays

1 on t e south end of Logan :it
Wayne

information regarding the WHO's
(World Health Organization)
attempt to gather information on
alcohol's harmful effects. Members
were urged to forward information
to the WHO via their website.

A youth group has been formed
and will be meeting at The Front
Porch of Our Savior Lutheran
Church on Tuesday, Dec. 9 at 6:30
p.m, Pizza and pop will be provid
ed. Anyone with questions can call
402-833-5441

The next meeting of Project
Extra Mile-Wayne County Coali
tion will be held on Wednesday,
Dec. 10 at 1 p.m. at the Journey
Christian Church in Wayne.

fication card. showing that they
took and passed this Red Cross
course. The Wayne Kiwanis Club
also provided a Babysitter's First
Aid kit to each participant. If any
one is looking for a well-trained
and certified person to care for
their children, please give one of
these trained sitters a call,

easy to..·save
Budget,

. stretching

Markdowns
are storewide

Right Now 11

THE
FINJiL· TOUC

just 1 block east Q

we make
it easy to

Project Extra Mile - Wayne
County Coalition holds meeting

Project Extra Mile, Wayne
County Coalition, held their
monthly meeting on Nov. 12 at
Journey Christian Church in
Wayne. Steve Shear, coordinator,
brought the meeting to order.
Group discussion was held on the
Nebraska Liquor Control
Committee ruling on alcopops clas
sification and the next step in the
regulatory process. The group was
urged to consider writing letters to
the Governor and local editors to
express their concerns.

The law enforcement work group
has begun developing enforcement
plans.

Members were provided' with

good decisions, helping children
behave, and also how to care, dia
per, feed and play safely with chil
dren they care for. They were also
taught basic first aid, safety, and
what to do in case of emergencies.

The class lasted from 9 a.m. - 4
p.m. and each student received a
Babysitter's Handbook and a certi-

Blood drive
scheduled

The Northeast Nebraska
Chapter of The American Red
Cross recently held a Babysitter
Training course on Nov. 15 at the
Chapter Office in Wayne. Thirteen
kids from the Wayne area complet
ed this training.

Kathy Becker, a certified instruc
tor with the Northeast Nebraska
Red Cross, taught this course. The
students were taught skills such as
how to handle different ages of chil
dren, responsibility and making

Siouxland Community Blood
Bank will be having a blood drive
on Monday, Dec. 8 and Tuesday,
Dec. 9 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
Wayne State College Student
Center in Wayne.

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank was founded in 1967 and is
the sole provider of blood and blood

,products to 37 Siouxland area hos
pitals.

To be eligible' to donate blood
individuals must be at least 16
years of age; however there is no
upper age' limit. as long as the
donor is in good health. Donors
under' the age of 17 require
parental consent. In addition,
donors need to weigh at least 110
pounds and have not donated
whole blood in the past 56 days. A
photo I.D. is required at the time of
registration.

For more information about the
Siouxland Community Blood Bank
or blood drives in your area, call
712-252-4208 or 800-798-4208 or
visit their' website at www.sioux
landbloodbank.org
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NECC students to benefit from Wells Fargo Nebraska open

On Thursday, January 22, we will publish
the pictures in the Wayne Herald.

Cost to print will be $16.00
Include a self-addressed stam.ped envelope to return

. . your picture. If you have any
questions, please call (402) 375-2600.

Deadline is Wednesday, January 14th.
Serving

~!i~a c~e'::.'!:tr1. Of
Wakefield joined the
Nebraska National Guard
on Oct. 16. Jessica is the
daughter of David and
Anne Berns of Wakefield.
She is currently a senior
at Wakefield High School
and will graduate May 2009.
After . graduation Jessica
will be attend basic train
ing at Fort Leonardwood,
~o. When she returns she
plans on )attending WaYlle
State College. Jessica jofned
the 189th Transport~,tton
Company in Wayne as' a
Motor . Transport Operator.
"Please congratulate her
and her family it you see
them in the communityl"
said SFC Dale T. Alexander,
Recruiting Officer for the
Nebraska National Guard.

\ .
needs for hundreds of Nebraska
students," said McKillip. "NPPD
is proud to be part of the tourna
merit's 17-year tradition in benefit
ing so many."

iihe Wells: Fargo Nebraska Open
is endorsed by the Nebraska Section
of the pdA and the Nebraska Golf
Association.

Always there wheq you need us,
NPPD's mission is tp'safely gener
ate and deliver low·c~st reliable
energy and provide outstanding
customer service. Working in part
nership with the state's rural pub
lic power districts, cooperatives and
municipalities, Nl;>PP helps serve
an estimated 1 million Nebraskans
with retail 01' wholesale electric
power and energy-related products
and services. For more information
about NPPD visit www.nppd.com.

Recent
enlistee
Sebastian Kramer, 18,
of Wakefield joined the
Nebraska National Guard
on Sept. 29. JIe is the son Of
Thomas and Tammi Kramer
of .Wakefield, is cur:re'ntly
a senior at Wakefield High
School and will graduate
May 2009. After gradu-

''.;~tioit:'-Sebastian will be
attend basic training, at
Fort Bennihg~Ga..When he
returns he plans on attend
ing college, Sebastian joined
the 189th 'I'ransport.atlon
Company in Wayne as a
mechanic. "Please con
gratulate Sebastian and tits
family if you see them in
the communityl" said SFC
Dale Alexander, Recruiting
Officer for the Nebraska
National Guard.

Cellcom
149S 6th Street

Seward.NE 68434
402.646.2208

Cellcom
214 Main Street,
Wayne, NE 68787

402·833-506S

Visitus at our locations

eellcom

Pearson Motor Company
104Eickhoff Industrial Road

Hartington, NE 68739
402·254·6802

~US.Cellular
AUTHOlI.llED AlENT

tions. The proceeds are divided
between the tqurnament's purse
and the Nebraska Community
College Foundation. Since its incep
tion in 1991, the Open has raised in
excess of $1.4 million,

"What has become the second
largest golf event in the state
remains faithful to its original pur
pose of supporting the educational

BLACKBERRY~PEAR~

8130SMARTPHONE
Take facebook' onthe go.

After $70 mail-in rebate that comes as a
Visa~ Debit Card. ReQuires new 2-yr. agmt.
plus $39.95 voice plan and Smartphone Plan
purchases. $30 act. fee may apply.
AV~ilable inRed and Amethyst

FREE

take classes, more than 80 per
cent of NPPD's line technicians
graduated from Northeast's Utility
Line Technician Program," said
McKillip. "We value the training
.and education this campus offers
students."

NPPD coordinates the tourna
ment which raises money through
sponsorships and golfer registra-

ment proceeds to the boards of the
Central, Mid-Plains, Southeast,
and Western Community College
Systems. In total, eleven commu
nity college campuses throughout
Nebraska benefit from the Wells
Fargo Nebraska Open.

"In addition to several employ
ees who attended Northeast
Community College or currently

District, and Kevin Cunningham,
market president for Wells Fargo
Bank, at the regular monthly meet
ing of the Board of Governors.

The funding was part of $67,500
in scholarship funds raised by the
2008 Wells Fargo Nebraska Open
golf tournament in September.
NPPD and WenS Fargo represen
tatives will also, present tourna-

.Look what the stork brought.:,

II2008 Area Babies"

To be included in the Wayne Herald, fill out this section
& return along with a picture and your payment to:

The Wayne Herald
P.o. Box 70, Wayne, NE 68787

Proud Parent?
Grandm.a & Grandpa, do you want to brag?

Bring a picture of your child, grand<:hild{ . w

godchild, niece or nephew born in the year 2008
or m.ail it with your payment .to:

I

.The Wayne Herald
P.O. Box 70, Wayne, NE 68787.

Name
Address (TOWI1)

Parents
Grandparents
Birthda

ThIngs we want you toknow, Offer valid on plans of $39.95 per month or higher. New two-year agreement (subject to early termination fee), credit approval and a$30 activation fee required, 96¢ Regulato~ Cost Recove~ Fee appties,
this is not atax or government-required charge. Additional fees, taxes, terms, conditions and coverage areas apply and vary by plan, service and phone. Use of service constitutes a~tance of the terms of our Customer Service Agreement.
See store for details or v,isit uscellular.com. 3D-Day Guarantee; Customer isresponsible for any usage charges incurred prior to return. Phone must be returned undamaged in tile original packaging, Free Incoming Calls (or Unlimited
Incoming Calls depending on promotion) are not deducted from package minutes and are available only when receiving calls inyour calling area. Contract Renewal; Customers who have completed atleast 18 months of atwo-year
agreementare,eligible for promotional eQuipment pricing. See store for eligibility. Promotional Phone subjecttochange. U.S. Cellular Visa Debit Card issued by MetaBank pursuant toalicense from Visa U.SA Inc. Allow 10-12 weeks for
processing. Card does not have cash access and can be used at any merchant location that accepts Visa Debit Cards. Card valid for 120 days after issued. Unlimited easyedge access plans start at $9.95 per month. Premium Mobile
Internet Plan is$19.95 per month. Smartphone plans start at$24.95 per month. Limited-time offer. Trademarks and trade names are the property of their respective owners. ©2008 U.S, Cellular, HLDSTAN·STRIPBW-A·12J08

'TIS THE SEASON

6,OT CONNECTING.
u.s. Cellular·ha~ a wide~election 06 popularphone~ tokeep you clo~e with 6amiLy and6rieneu.

Northeast Community College
President Dr. Bill R. Path, on behalf
of the Board of Governors, recently
accepted a scholarship check for
$13,400 from ali official of Wells
Fargo Bank and Nebraska Public
Power District.

The check was presented by Russ
McKillip, customer care business
manager for NebraskaPublic Power
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Member
FDIC

or

Pop Refills

50¢
up to 52 oz.

,

UniccO~···

CKING·

.25~.

Keystone
30 Pack Cans

34.99 $14.99
~/

603 N. Main
. Wayne

~ .1 . 375~998~"lRCIIIIF .~. 371504li51

Warmup with 8 flavors of
Cappuccinos or Coffees

Budweiser
Wooden Crates

With
24 Pack

Immediate Openings Available NOW!

We offer competitive wages, medical/dental insurance,
40I(k), paid holidays/vacation and work uniforms.

Ba<:Kground check & drug scr~n required.

Submit resume with position title to tcoe@ugl-unicco.com
or by mail to P.O. Box S~2. Blair. NE 6S0~S or FAX to

(402) 533-4305. No Phone Calls. Please.
EOE M/FlDN

We are seeking candidates for ourindustrial maintenance
operations. located at the Cargill com milfjn? site in Blair. NE

• Journeyman Eledricians • Project Mechanics -SO%Travel
• InstrumentationJechs • Lubrication Technicians

Coffee, 9 a.m. - Noon; Community Friday, Dec. 5: Exercise & walk
Club meeting (new date due to ing at Senior Center;
Christmas Concert). ' JVG/JVBNGNB vs. Coleridge .

Thursday, Dec, 4: Senior Boy's Parent's Night.
Center . NENAAA Linda Wells
Evaluation, 9 a.m, - 1:30 p.m,

if requirements are not met

on your balance up to $25,000

• Free Ii-Statements

• No Monthly Service Charge

• Free Online Banking & Bill Pay

• Free Visa®Debit Card

• No Minimum Balance

Earn4.00~.

~.

BANKFIRST
A Better Way of Banking

Wayne
220 West 7th Street

(402)375-1114
www.bankfirstonline.com

*A.P.Y. (Annual Percentage Yield). 4.00~'O requirements per month: 10 Visa Debit Card transactions**, 1 Direct Deposit or
Pre-Authorized Electronic Payment and Online E·Statements. 4.00% A.P.Y. paid on balances up to $25,000 and each cycle the

minimum requirements are met. Balances in excess of $25,000 will earn 1.00% A.P.Y. If requirements are not met you will earn
.25% A.P.Y. Rates accurate as of 11·4·2008. Rates are sul::9 eel to change at any time. Available on personal accounts only.

**Does not include AUf withdrawals.

the Dec.,,15:KindFrgarten through birthdays.ranniversaries, and orga
12th grade Christmas Concert. nization meetings is being com
They will visit thepre-school chil- piled for 2009. Many families were
dren in the gym before the concert contacted at parent-teacher confer
and the lower elementary children enees, at the Senior Citizen Center,
in their c!ass rooins after perform- or with personal calls. If you were
ing. Candy sacks will be handed not contacted and know of any
out at that time.' additions, deletions, or corrections

Anyone wishin'g to have their which need to be made, please con-
child(ren)'spict-&res taken with tact Marcia Rastede at 635-2214 or
Santa and Mrs ..Claus should fill at school 635-2484 ext 207 and
out the form given to the 'children leave a message with the updated
the week of Dec. ~ and return it t6 information.
their teacher wit~ the required $2, SENIOR CENTER MENU
per picture.' '. Friday, Nov. 28; Closed.

Following the <meeting, Megan Monday, Dec. 1: Ham, scalloped
. Kumm showed her slides of' the potatoes, green beans, peach crisp,

Siouxland Honor Flight and Rob bread, milk.
Bock narrated the pictures. l\le~day, Dec. 2: Spaghetti,
ALLEN COMMUNITY CLUB meat/sauce, California blend,

Santa and Mrs. Claus will be at ' pears; lettuce salad, garlic sticks,
the Christmas Concert on Dec.If milk.
and hand out candy sacks at that Wednesday, Dec. 3: Chicken,
time. It was decided to decorate "baked potato, mixed veggies, cher
the tree in the trailer park instead ry cobbler, dinner roll, milk.
of the gazebo. Decorating will be Thursday, Dec. 4: Pork roast.

,done before. Thanksgiving OIl ~ mas.hedpotatoes/gravy, 'corn,
warm day. "oranges, dinner roll, milk.

The next meeting of the Allen Friday, Dec. 5: Swiss steak,
Community Club will be Dec. 3 due California blend, mashed potatoes,
to concert on regular meeting date. cake/ice cream, peaches, bread,
CHEERLEADINGFUNDRAISER milk. ,

The Allen Cheerleading will be COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
'offering Parent's Sports Buttons. Saturday, Nov. 29: Courtney
Shelly Saxen will be taking pic- Reuter.
tures for sports buttons at the first Sunday, Nov. 30: Angie Borg,
game on Dec, 5. "Pictures will only Dana ~it1er, Leroy Stark, Lacy
be taken of those players whowanfNewburn, Jessica Newburn.
buttons so please let the' Monday, Dec. 1: Linda
Cheerleading sponsors know if you, ,McDonald, Tom Sands, Landon
are interested. You can contact :, Kraft, Alyssia Strivens,
Carla via e-mail at: Tuesday, Dec. 2: Tonia
cc1c1ogue@yahoo.c.om or call her. at ' Burnham.
712·490·9806 or 800-726-2565. Wednesday, Dec. 3: Jerald
The cost is $5 per button. Stewart, Joel and Tonie Greve (A).
WINTER CONCERT Thursday, Dec. 4: Scott

The Allen K-12 Winter concert Jorgensen, Michelle Williams,
will be held on Monday, Dec. 15 at Shelly Jones.
7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 5: Leroy Koch,
TOURISM EVENTS Jessica Fahrenholz, Kevin Smith.

Dixon County Convention and Community Calendar
Visitors Bureau members want to Friday, Nov. 28: No School;
help promote your tourism events. Senior Center closed.
If you are planning something Saturday, Nov. 29: Coffee at
which would bring visitors to the Senior Center.
county, we sponsor a web site Sunday, Nov. 30: Band. Winter
which lists Dixon County events. Carnival, 3 - 8 p.m. at Allen Fire
Check out www.visitdixoneounty. hall. '
org to list your activity or download Monday, Dec. 1: Exercise &
a grant request form, to request walking at Senior Center, 9 a.m.
advertising assistance. Tuesday, Dec. 2: Senior Center
ALLEN AUXILIARY NEWS Cards at 1:30 p.m.; Senior Center

Legion & Auxiliary Christmas Medicare Part D meeting 9:30 a.m.
supper will be at the Village Inn on - 3 p.m, - Sandy Preston.
Dec. 8 at 6:30 p.m. Wednes~ay,Dec. 3: Exercise &

~'F (;Ol"MUJUl'X 9AL,END~ .' ;,jV,alking at. Senior Ce.p.t.erl ~. (i.Jll:;
, t A community ,;.calendar with Security National Bank Christmas

."~.

"

dq.comOqandtheellipseshaped logoaretrade~arks of ,Am. 0,0. Corp., Mpls,MN<02008
PrintedIn USA. Foruseat NMFparticiparmq locations only

Open10am-10pm Sunday-Thursday 708 N. Main St.
Open 10am-11pm Friday & Saturday 402-375-1404

Firefighter awards
Todd Hoeman, left, and Jeff Triggs, members of the Wayne
Volunteer Fire Department, were recently recognized for
25 years of membership in the Nebraska State Firefighters
Association.

Retiring member
,

At a recent Wayne Public Library Board meeting, board
president Joel Ankeny recognized Mary Carstens.
Carstens recently retired after eight years of service to the
board. She was presented with an engraved pen and letter
opener set.

A.llen.. News.,'~--...;..~~~_-----------_------ _
M!~~VSullivan' , ',' -
402-287-2998 The quilt is cumiqtly on display at
, ;'?{";:'~i,) " . Secu'r,ity Nationd(Bank.Those'
WINTER CARNIVAL who are bririgirig'1n candy to sell,

The,Alle,;n Music Department ate asked to have it at the Center
and Isom's' Lovs-Ad.op present a py Friday:D~c. 19 so it can be pack-
1f'X~~er Carnival' on S~nd(lY~ Nov. aged..> .~.',. _
30 at the Allen Firehall from 3, Most ofthe months of the year,
until 8 p.m, There will be games :f4ere is an,evening meal served the
and prizes galore, Some of the " second Thursday ~t 5:30 p.m, and a
game~ will be Karaoke Contest,' Brunch is served the last Friday Of
Guitar H~ro. Basketball Tess, Coin the month at 10:30 a.m, This
Df0}>.,' Frog Hopper.valong with month is, an exception, because C?t
Tons of Food and Santa Pictures. . the holidays. The "brunch in"
Y911 will be able to purchase game December will be held twice - on:,
tickets at the door. There will be 'a Wednesday, D~~.,24 and
littl~ something tor everyone. .Wednesday, Dec. 31, both dates at
CHRISTMAS COFFEE 10:30 ani. " 'There are also mes-

Security National Bank will be sages monthly and pedicures every
. hosting their Christmas, Coffee on other month. Support your Senior

Wednesday, Dec. 3 froin 9 a.m, Center. If you have any questions
until noon. Stop in for Christmas or would like to rent the Senior
cookies and coffee. Center f()r your family event,
SANTA CLAUS IN ALLEN please call the Center at 402-635-

Santa and Mrs. Claus will be 2284. ,
making their stop in Allen on MEDICARE PART D HELP
Monday, Dec. 15 during the Allen Do you or someone you know
Sc4001 Christmas Concert. Bring need help with their Medicare Part
yourchild to the Commons Area at D? Dixon County' Open
the school to visit with Santa and Enrollments - Allen Senior Center
get abag ofcandy. Look for more on Dec. 2 at 9:30 a..m. until 3 p.m;
in.{qrmation next week. Ponca Senior Center 'bn Dec'. 3from
SENIOR CENTER EVENTS 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.'

The Allen Senior Center is hav- ALLEN COMMUNlTy'C!.-U13 ,
. ing a busy month of December with The Allen Commbfity Club met
many events planned, There will Nov.17 at the V~t~e I~n for the
be messages on Dec. 5 from 12:30 - . annual Thanksgiving dinner. A
5 p.m, Toenails will be done on short meeting was hJld where final
Dec. 9 at 9 a.m, Both events - decisions were (dade for the
please call in to register. There will Christmas activitiM Volunteers
be coffee and rolls on Dec. 20 from will help at the Chri~tmasCarnival
7:39 until 10:30 a.m. They will also taking tickets. Can~ sacks will be
be hosting a 'candy and bake sale made at the school;df Dec. 13 at 3
from 8:30 until 11 a.m, During thia pm. Volunteers are reeded to help
busy day they will raffle off a beau- make sacks. (I
tifu] quilt at 9:30 am on Dec. 20. Santa and Mrs. flaus will be at
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Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. IVISA I I
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HELP WANTED ' ,

.. ~.,

"Part-Time

RN
•

CQntact Terri Munter, Director or
Sonja Hunke, Human Resource~ .

Home really
is where the

health is

TECHNICAL POSITIONS
Northeast Equipment at Wayne, NE is
accepting applications for experienced

Tractor/Combine technicians and Center
Pivot Irrigation technician. Competitive wage
based on experience. Benefit package with

insurance: Apply in person, call Dave for
an appointment at 402-375-3325.

FULL TIME ACCOUNTING ASSOCIATE NEEDED
. FOR GROWING COMPANY IN WAYNE, NE.

This position includes day to day accounting functions as well FlS
payroll, payroll taxesand human resources utilizing Quickbooks
and MS Office. A four year degree is preferred, but not required.

Send resumes to Human Resources,
Sand Creek Post & Beam,

215 North Pearl, Wayne NE 68787 or
e-mail sandcreekpost@conpoint.com.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS NEEDED

Mid States schoot Bus Is Now Hiring school bus driversfor
northeastern Nebraska.

• COL licensure not initially required; we will train
• Help with licensing, .
• Competitive pay; one of the best part-time pay scales

. • Position Is available for actlvity trips also;
This Is ,a perfect part-time position for tnose with children" in

school or for those wanting- to attend activities; only requires 1.5
hours in the morning and 1.5 hours in the after

noon for routes but activities are also avail
able. '. I

..r . .{S~~;Ple#~~.. ,99Q!c:wth?rry Grash.o.rn at, I

c·)-402-31?5f2250f402:.369-03()~(ceU); i

Mid States'School Bus, or 866-525-0341
and ask for LarryGrashorn. " .

Providence Medical Center
Home Health/HOSPice/Private Pav

1200 Providence III. 0 Wayne, HE 68181- 402-315-3800 or402-315-4288

WANTED FARMLAND/RURAL AGENTS-Farmers National Company is growing and
we are seeking experienced agents to join our brokerage nefwork across the c9~rtry

specializing in the marketing of land. We offer you the ability to market real ~I:ltate

through traditionalprivate treaty listings. live auctions and invitational auctions...~ig or
small. Our website receives nearly 2,000 hits every hour .24(7 g~~ to
www.farmersnational.com. In addition, you will appreciate our up-front1)~est.
approach to selling, listing, and working with our team members. For a CQ~fi<l7~~ti~1

interview, call Monty Meusch at 1-800-346-2650 or e!Jlall
mmeusch@farmersnational.com. /;'

".',

ApplyAt:
811 East 14th St.,

Wayne, NE
Phone 402-375-1922

Custodian 'lll· 'Sf' t· ,
.Wayne Stat~ College invites applications for .vvayIlt·",· H. e...
Custodian to work from 1:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. .•. . a g...e.
with some weekend duties. This is routine custo- .
dial work in cleaning and performing related . .
tasks in and around campus buildings, offices, and facilities. Qualifications: High School
Diploma or. equivalent; minimum of six months to one year experience in custodial work;
knowledge of proper cleaning methods, procedures, products, and materials; knowledge of
use and care of cleaning equipment and supplies; ability to learn repetitive tasks quickly; and
ability to interact courteously and tactfully with students, faculty, and the general public.

Review of applications will begin immediately and continue until filled. Minimum salary is
$1,526 per month. Excellent benefits package. Send letter of interest, resume, corytact infor
mation for three references, andapplicationf.orm to http://www.wsc.edu/hr/apps ) to:

Custodian Search
Director of Human Resources

Wayne State College
1111 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
or email to: hrwork1@wsc.edu

Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

_. . -"

R Way is looking for a dynamic, self-starting indi-I;
vidual to help our consumers gain the skills to get m
on with their quest for independence. This is an' .. ~

exciting position with anopportunity to actually E
make a difference in someone's life. There are cur- =~.:x,,::

rently two open position's at Kirkwood House. One ::
is an every other weekend part-time position. The =

other is a part-time awake overnight position. If you :=:.:::::
work for us, you will be using Microsoft Word so .-
please be prepared to demonstrate your skills ,,:

when you apply. If you have previous experience ==.1:
or are a medication aide we certainly will negotiate

with you on your salary! Please call Donya at
833-5197 to pick up an application or a-mail

resume to donya@r-way.org. Wa are an EOE.

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

If interested, call 375-2600 Ask for Linda or Clara

Morning Shopper & Wayne Herald

CARRIERS WANTED

Senior couple seeking caretaking assistance in partial
exchange for comfortable, main floor, private, fully fur
nished living quarters (including all basic utilities) over-
looking Lewis &ClarkLake near the Weigand recre

ation Area. Professional experience in
(or current student of) nursing, therapy; or related

healthcare field additionally valued. Hoping for 20 to
50 hours/week of a combination of housekeeping,

cooking, nutrition and medication management, and
personal care, plus on-call emergency assistance as
available. Supplemental salary or hourly wage nego-

tiable, based on available hours and abilities.
Interested applicants call 402 887-5335 and ask for
Frank Morrison (Clearwater, NE), or 605665-2969

and ask for Virginia Larson (Yankton, SD).

AVON • Better now than ever. Work when you want. Make more money. Call
Megan for more information. 402-990-9439.

CHRISTENSEN FARMS, one of the nation's top pork producers, is interviewing, for
Production Herdsperson for their Farm located near Bloomfield. ';/"\e ideal
candidatewill have a desire to work with pigs, a willingnessto learn, and a high level of
dependability. This position offers excellent training and the opportunity for
advancement for high achieving employees. Starting pay is $10.50Ihour with great
benefits. Day hours and the opportunity to grow with a progressive company.
Pleasesend resume to 87653 482nd Ave, Atkinson, NE 68713 or apply on-line at
www.christensenfarms.com <http://www.christensenfarms.com>ForM;:lpp.Hpi..lV9f.\. \9, •
p~.mailed, please call (402)925-~~22 x 11. , '~'f -"':<"f~':J.\;\:,~1~~"~;1~L~3
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working every 3rd weekend. Experience in Med

,. Surg, OB and the ER preferred. Computer skills a
plus and must be able to .handle multiple tasks.
If interested, please apply online or contact.

Sandy Pierce, Director of Nursing
Pender Community Hospital ,

P.O. Box 100
Pender, NE. 68047 I

402-385-4099
www.pendercommunityhospital.com

Custodian . Wa .. Sf' .' te
Wayne State College invites apPlicah.·ons for a yn~O·. a

e
··..ge·.

part-time Custodian to work from 5:00 a.m. to , C iE.
9:00 a.m. with some weekend duties. This is rou-
tine custodial work which includes cleaning and performing related tasks in and around
campus buildings, offices, and facilities. Qualifications: High School Diploma or equivalent;
minimum of six months to one year experience in custodial work; knowledge of proper
cleaning methods, procedures, products, and materials; knowledge of use and care of clean
ing equipment and supplies; ability to learn repetitive ta~ks quickly; and ability to interact
courteously and tactfully with students, faculty, and the general public.

Review of applications will begin immediately and continue until filled. Minimum salary is
$737 per month. Send letter of interest, contact information for three references, and an appli
cation form (http://www.wsc.edu/hr/appsl) to:

Part-time Custodian Search
Director of Human Resources

Wayne State College
1111 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
or email to: hrwork1@wsc.edu

Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

;.. I

PharmacyClerkfTechnician
Pamida Pharmacy has a full time opening

for pharmacy clerk/technician.
High school diploma or GED required.

Experience not necessary.
Please apply in person at:

Pamida Pharmacy
615 Dearborn, Hwy. 35,

. Wayne, NE 68787
Phone 402-375-2079

QI118 1ft I~'

'81·11IQ
Security National Bank
in Laurel has an opening
for a full-time or part-time
Customer Service Repffeller.
If you are highly motivated
and energetic, this
could be a tremendous
opportunity to be a part
of a dynamiC team. We are a
progressive bank in Northeast
Nebraska and offer acompetitive
wage and benefit package.

Interested applicants should
contact Susie Koranda at
(402) 256-3247. for more
information or to receive an
application. EEO employer.

4-NB www.s$cnatbank.com

"'security lIall"lIa' Sallk
~ Laurel + Osmond + Allen + Hartington + Coleridge
~ 256-3247 748-3321 635-2424 254·2455 283-4251
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,C()mm~rcial
Space Fpr" Lease
'·:.,.,.Former Huntel Cable
. Offl8e; 120W. 3rd St.,
:Waynei'1,120 sq. ft.;

~ec,eptk)r1~rea, .~ offices,.
, .s~curity system,

Jighte.dsigri. '
·307 "earl, apo sq. ft.;
perf,e9~ Jor <?ffice or small
-.' . .' :" buslness

,8q(h/);;Jve'frpnt & rear
./;~ ;;'~nlrance$, ,
JCall G~rrY Poutre

, 375-4693, .

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.

ROOM FOR RENT: Nice neighborhood.
Move in incentive. Call 559-972-3742.

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apartment at
Meadowview Estates, located just east
of Pac N Save. Eligibility and rent are
based on income. Appliances included.
For application call 375-3660. Equal
Housing Opportunity.

FOR SALE: John Deere 7100 eN plant
~,always shedded; 885 John Deere
6N cultivator, very good condition; J::!ID'L:
kins 6 row Orthman tiller. Call 308-836
2998.

FOR SALE: One Bali Northern Heights
Wood Blind. Maple, 63" wide x 53" tall
with 2" slats. OutSide. mount, 2 3/4" ext.
brackets, cord tilt, ;Jandard valance.
New, never used. Original cost $210.
Asking $170. Call 402-584-1584.

SMALL SQUARE bales for sale. Ph.
402-841-1156 after 6 p.m,

FOR SALE: 1984 Dodge 3/4 ton pickup.
4WD. Goose, neck hitch. Ph. 402-256-
3832. . .

ACREAGE FOR SALE: 10 acres in
cludes house, one-tar garage, 40x60
metal shed, grain bins and other out
buildings with some pasture ground. -
Ph. 402-375-2651. '

"FOR SALE: KIPOR Generator. Used
.-one time. (New- $1.000,) Asking $850.

Ph. 402-833-5375 .

FOR ALL your baking and/or gift giving
needs, contact your local Tupperware

. consultant. Over 15 years of experience.
Call Clara Osten at 402-518-8030 or
585-4323. Leave a message.

FOR RENT: Walkout basement, one
bedroom apartment Stove and refriger

'.. ator andheatingfurnjshed. No pets.' No
. "·p'ahie§. pli:'402-3i5~2792': '1 i

• LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking appli
cations for { & 2 bedroom family apart

.ments & 1 bedroom elderly, handicap
ped-disabled apartments. Stove & frig.
furnished. Rent based on income. All
ages welcome to apply. Call 402-375
17?4 before 9 P.M. or 1-800-762-7209.
TDD# 1-800·233-7352. An
equal opportunity providerG).l
and employer. == 0.

SALES &: MANAGEMENT
201 Main Street • Wayne, NE 68787· Phone: 402-375-1477

E-Mail: anolte@1streallysales.com·www.1strealtysales.com

220 West 6th Street
Spacious older home.
Classic wood trim &
floors, 3 bedrooms,

updated kitchen,
.2 car garage &
beautiful flowers.

$99,900

206 Main Street,
Wayne; NE

402-375-3385

FOR SALE: 2002 SD F350 4x4 Crew
Cab XLT. 172" WB styleside, 7.3 liter
power stroke turbo diesel, 4-SPD auto
trans, exterior : dark shadow gray.
$21,500. Ph. 402-833-5375.

FOR SALE: AKC German Shorthair
puppies. 9weeks old. Price nlil90tiaple.
Ph. 402-529-3247. Leave a message.

FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt &. 3
sizes of Slag. Hauling available, Call
Dennis Otte, 375-1634.

FOR RENT: Farm house north of
Wayn'e. Ph. 402-375~4086.

FOR RENT: House with central air,
washer/dryer hookup. No pets. No par
ties, No smoking. References required.
ALSO: One-bedroom apartment with
laundry facility. Call 375-1200.

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom, 2 bath house.
Washer/dryer, off street parking, great
location, Available January 1. Call 375
5660 after 5 p.m.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house, Stove,
refrigerator, washer/dryer furnished. No
pets, smoking or parties. Available Jan
uary 1, 2009. References and deposit.
Call 375-3687.

FOR RENT in Winside: 3-bedroom
house. 2 bathrooms, central air, open
staircase, sun porch, pantry. One car
garage. No parties, pets, or smoking.
Deposits and references required. Ph.
402-286-4839.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Two-bed
room partment with stove and refrigera
tor, available January 1. Call 402-375
3815 or 402-369-1423.

..
FOR RENT ' , ' ,'. .' .

~ " ' , ,

FOR RENT in Wayne: 2 BR apartment
available January 1. One block west of
campus, Frig, stove, washer/dryer. Cen
tral air. $360/mo. Ph. 712-212-5844.

--------_._...-_..

FOR RENT: Nice 2 BR apartment with
new central air and heat. Washer/dryer,
dishwasher, fridge and stove. Available
December 1. Ph. 402-375-9389 or 605
763-2546.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

FOR RENT: An excellent house in the
Carroll area with 2-car attached garage,
central air, appliances and much more. .
Ph. 402-585-4477, days or 402-585-

, 4476, evenings.

II

TAKE A LOOk TODAY!!

I
I

80 ACRES for sale: Dry farm ground
located SE of Wayne. Ph. 402·375
2651.

'~ '... .._-•......._..
TEXAS LAND SALE!.! 20-acre Ranches.
Near BOOMING EI Paso. Good road ac
cess. SurveYed. ONI,.Y$15,eOO.
$200/down, $159/mo. MoneY !:Jack guar~
antee. No Credit Checks. 1-800-843-
7537,Ext. #07. www.sunsetranches.com

II

I

FOR SALE:: 1993 Chevy 3/4 ton, 4x4
long QOx, reg, cab, Good work/hunting
pickup. $1,400. ~h, 492-256-3388,
days.

1320 S. 1st • Norfolk, NE

402·379·1629

Gobble UP aGreat Value at 1st Realtvl

Northeast Nebraska .~.

Established Bar & Grill
Complete business and bu.ilding

for ullder$50,OOO

for More InfQrmatiQn Call:
. (40~) 375-2134

or stop by
112W. 2nd Street· Wayne
wW~.propertyexchangepi;lrtner~.co.~,.•,"',''' .• r _ , ." l,. I CoIl.ft •• ~ ~ , .,. •.'. o',C • 18

FOR SALE' " . '...., . I .. ' <',' ,,' , '. <'.' ' '... • , . : '; " ,',' • . •
, " , . , ,,
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2008 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX
Only 25,000 miles

only $12,995

2007 PONTIAC G6
V6. power seat, sunroof,

only 22,000 miles

only $12,995
2006 FORD ESCAPE
4 cyl., 2 WD, 80,000 miles

only $8,995

112WEST 2ND ST., WAYNE, NE
OF.FICE: 375-2134·800-457-2134

2008 CHEVROLET
HHRLT

Heated leather seats, sunroof,
only 25,000 miles

only $12,995

2000 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX GT

only 101,000 miles

only $5,295

2005 BUICK
LACROSSE CX

Power seat, CD player, remote
start, only 26,000 miles

only $1 2,995

•••.• r ••• r.' ... cll •••• '.r ••• t •••••

2007 DODGE GRAND
CARAVAN SXT

p. seat, doors, stow n go seating,
only 24,000 miles

only $1 ~,995

1997 CHEVROLET
SUBURBAN

. 9 passenger, only 140,000 miles

only $5,595

.v> ";';' ':"~Y;5"';'iJ':" .' ,
r:--;,o,.•~, , "'!" ~, -: ,..,;;,;,o",.~".~.;. , ""!,... FOR.•SAL~: .Husky ,liner.·molded floor

·c.~~X~~;~<;)lInty.~a~d m,atsfor t9yota Turjdra. Front mats 91\-

."".Unjmpro"eo.160 located ~o~~~J_;1~i·.Gr~~tfonl;fitio~. $35. Call

southwest of Carroll.
:: ~9derate!¥ rolling upland.
, >.: $3,300 per acre with

~~;~~SSiO;~! '

M~P~~~l
.' 206 Main,W~yne • ~~;~3385 "
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x
TAX SEASON SPE~IAL: Strike-Out
glyphosate, Synurgize and supporting
products. Call 402-375-4086 or 375
8968. IFC Inc.

Thefamilyof .....
Ehrler Bermel wishes to
thankall of those who.
extended sympathies

and other acts of
kindnessthrough cards,

phone calls, and gifts :
of food to our family.

It was very much
appreciated.

I would like to thank"
everyone who sent me

cards & special
wishes for my 80th

birthday.
\ I appreciate all

who took the time to .
remember me on this

special occasion.
'Iurning 80 isn't
so bad when you

consider the
alternative!

Dick Kai

, rHANKYOU

you earn $800 in a day? Your own local
vending route. Includes 30 machtneeand
candy, all for $9,995.888-755-1356.

WANTED: 29 serious people to work from
home using a computer. Up to $1,500 •
$!?,.OOO PTf FT. http://kcrmarketing.com.
r' .:
TRIPLE "S" TRUCKING looking for com
pany drivers. Late model flatbed equip
ment. Minimum 2, year OTR, 6 months
flatbed. Greg at 888-454-5766.
lexington, NE, www~lestrucking.com

<httpJlwww.triplestrucking.com> , ..

". 'WANTED ',."
., '

CLASSY CLEANING LADIES. We
clean almost anything.., you1 house,
business, after parties or remodeling,
We organize and de-clutter. Reasona
ble rates. Experience with references
available. Ph. 402-256-9334 or leave a
message.

NEED HELP with hauling & clean up of
trees & branches? Contractors, need an
extra trailer or pair of hands? ·Free
quotes for tree cleanup & removal and
misc. hauling -one-too pickup & l1Y
draulic dump trailer. Johnson's Hauling
Service, 402-256-9412.

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, SnowfTreesfConcrete Remov
al, Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis otte 375-1634.

WANTED; ROW cropland for 2009 and
beyond in the Northeast Nebraska area.
Have experience with converting set
aside ground back to row cropland.
Competitive cash rent Of share crop.
Brad Krusemark. Days (402)-922-0073,
Evenings (402)-385-2174.

. .,

. SERVICES ',_' ':

, SPECIAL NOTICE '. ~ , ~ , '

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED H,ot Tubs,
$995 to $3,995, Walk-In Bathtubs $3,995
up, Infrared Saunas $1,995 to $2,795,
Call 1-800-869-0406 for price list and pic
tures. We deliver. Town Center
Showcase, Lincoln, NE, goodlifespa,com,

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center: 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800
397·1804

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT Outlet; new
& used restaurant equipment. See
www.Chillmasters.biz
<;httpJlwww.Chillmasters.biv- for more
info; Sioux City, lA, 1-800-526-7105, .

ABSOLUTELY RECESSION proofl Do

*•
"MISCJ1:LLANEOUS

•
Make your snap ad In the

Morning Shopper or Herald
really stand out, add a

dingbatl Several to choose
from. Call Jan at the Wayne

Herald for all the
detailsI 402-375-2600 or

1-800·672-3418.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING works!
Place your 25 word ad into thousands of
Nebraska homes for $195, Contact your
local newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850,

HIGH CABLE Bill? We can save you hun
dreds! Free dish! Free install! Free
movies! free money! We do it all! Offer
ends soon! So hurryl Call now 800-84
DISH(3474)-2.

. , '. ','. ,,' .'

BANKRUPTCY: FREE initial consultation.
Fast relief from creditors. Low rates:
Statewide filing. No office appointments
necessary. Call Steffens law Office, 308-

, 872-8327.. . www.steffenslaw.com
..<iJttp:l/www.steffenslaw.com> . We are a
debt relief agency, which helps people file
bankruptcy under the bankruptcy code.

LOOKING FOR the classic car, truck or
motorcycle of your dreams? Go to
www.mldwestcfassi.ecars.com
<hltp:/fwww.midwestclassiccars.com> .

. It'S your midwest connection to classic
venlctesror sale. Need to sell a classic
vehicle? For only $25. your ad with pho
toswi,1I run until sold! Call this newspaper
today for more inlormatlon or call 800
369-2850.

$tanley Steenier - Jeff Holt
Toll Free 1-800-STEEMER

. 'or 402-833-5050 ~i~
: ~,,:

r---~~--~~---~---------------,- I '~'''. I

: ~3 ROOMS CLEANED FOR $99 :
L ~~__~_~_~I~~---------J
r-------~7--~----~-~--r------,
I ..,' I

! 5 BOQMS CLEANED FOR $159 !L ~ ~ __~~__L ~

Minimum charges apply. M~ present COUpoIfat time ofcleaning. An area is defined asanv room upto300
S(JJare feet.Baths.halls. staircesej. large walk-inclosetsan~ area rtI~S are pdceQ; sep~rate!y. Sectional
sofas rna): not be separated. Sofas over 1 feet and certain fabrics may incur additk>naichar~s. Aasidentiaf
only.Validal participating locationsonly,Notvalidwith any otheccCMJPOO. Some restrictions mayapply

Tbe Gre4f: Holi44'Y Give4W4'Y
November 17th - December 26th

.I-,>WEEKLY PRIZES:··'
Prizes' consist of Gift Certificates worth $100.00, $50.00, and 5-$15.00
Gift Certificates will be made out for the business in which the name was drawn.

,

This Week's Holiday Givea-way Winners are:

$100.00 -- Chris Fletcher, dianne's
$50.00 -- Jill Niemann, Nana's This and That
$15.00 -- Jen Hefner, Wayne East
$15.00 Steve Mcl.agan.Ceno's Steakhouse
$15.00 -- Lona Lorberg, Pac N Save
$15.00 -- Gene Ping, State National Bank
$15.00 -- Chad Spahr, Fredrickson's

Stop ~y the Wayne Herald to pick up your certificates

Drawings will
be held each

Friday with the
last drawing to

be held on
December 26th.

From his room to yOHrs...

_.. ,,-, ,- / iI

iCJO'&Sj BD'n.,:n 1+, 202 Main, Wayne, m:..
'>./'~ ,._, "'-, '-'~~-'--.(? 402-833-5332 .

www.jacobsroom.com
New Holiday hours starting Dec. 1

Mon-Thurs 10am-8pm
Friday - 10am-6 pm
Saturday 9am-Spm
Sunday 12pm-4pm

SHOP IN WAYNE AND SAVEl
Friday Nov. 28th - Doors open at 6aml

The earlier you shop - the more you wil/ save!

earn-sam - Everything in the store is 20% OFF
9am - 12pm - Everything in the store is 15% OFF
12pm-3pm- Everything in the store is 10% OFF

When you are finished shopping, head on over
to the Coffee Shoppe and get a free cup of

coffee - compliments of Jacob's Room!

Can't shop at Jacob's Room on Friday?
DON'T WORRY!!

We've extended our 'Tis the Season promotion.
Bring in a non-perishable food item for the food pentry » get

10% OFFyour entire purchase. Purchase a gift for the
Jaycees gift drive - receive 15% OFF your entire purchase.

Happy
Holidays!~

Wayne Vision
Center

313 N. Main St. • Wayne, NE
402·375·2020
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YOUR True Full
Service Bank!

We have all the products and services of the
large banks with the experienced, personal

and friendly service of your community bank!

Some of Our Great Products & Services

- FREE CHECKING
-FREEINTERNEfBANKING

- FREE ONLINE BILL PAYMENTS
- FREE VISA CHECK CARD

Make sure to
register for your

chance to win at these
participating
businesses!!

LAUREL
OSMOND

ALLEN
HARTINGTON
COLERIDGE

www.secnatbank.com
. MEMBER FDIC

G.:t
LEN~

Sf#curity
National
Bank

P>OWl"vtoWI"v WG:lljl"vt • NebrG:ls

J..ttLttj gL-{ts 40~-!?33-53:t5

CustOVlA titsL.gV\..S

s'Pev\'~ .;t:1.00

betweev\' V\,ow ~v\,~ Cl1Y~st~~s

~v\,~ tj0ltt w~tt be cov\'s~~eye~

~ "fY~ev\'~" ofOltty shop.

YolttY "fy~ev\'~ of ~~~v\'~'s" c~Y~
wat eV\,t~tte tj0ltt to

:1.0~ off
of eveytj 'PlttYcl1~se

tj0ltt V\It~R.e ~t ~~~v\'~'s ~V\, 2003!
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repeal of conflicting ordinances Of sections and
to provide for an effective date.

Res. 2008-95 accepting bid and awarding
contract on the UV Disinfection System Project
to Severn Trent Water Purification, lnc,

Res, 2008-96 accepll~ bid and awarding
contract on razing the strudure located at 418
West First Street to Benscoter Plumbing &
Construction.

Request of Ian Webster to place bat houses
on public property near the lagoon, the back
nine orme golf course and along the walking
trail.

First reading of Ord. 2008-23 amending
vyayne Municipal ~lxie Chapter 90, Article III,
by amending q,ec. 90-710(c) Parking or
Driveway Surfaces, Interior of the lot tiy adding
Subsections 2, 3. and 4; to provide for the
repeal of conflicting ordinances or sections; and
to provide for an effective date.

Res. 200~-97 approving the hiring of special
engineers' and approving plans, specifications,
and estimate of cost for the construction of cer
tain water system improvements to be con
structed outside of the corporate limits but wit~
in the jurisdictional limits of the City of Wayne.

Res. 2008-98 amending Sec. 9.100 Uniform
Allowance, Sec. 14.80 On-Call Time, and Sec.
15.40 Meals of the City of Wayne Personnel
Manual.

Directing the City Attorney's Office 10 start
the litigation process to discover farming activi
ties on properties containing Well Nos. 9 and
Test Well No. 11.

Recess as Council and reconvene as the
Community Development Agency.

>- CDA Minutes of October 21, 2008.
>- Change Order No. 1 to the Contract with

Steve Harris Construction in the amount of
$5,93460.

>- Progress Estimate No. 2 for Steve Harris
Construction on the Western Ridge Project
in the amountof $424,352.10.

Adjourn as Community Deveiopment
Agency and reconvene as Council.

Meeting adjourned at 7:16 p.m.
The City of Wayne, Nebraska

By: Mayor
ATIEST:
City Clerk

Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Services, OE-Operating ':xpenses, SU-Supplies,
MA-Materials, ER-Equipment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repairs, RE-Reimbursement.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

No Board of Equalization session was held
STATE OF NEBRASKA )

) ss,
COUNTY OF WAYNE )

I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the
subjects included in the attached proceed-Jnqs were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
November 18, 2008, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to
said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 20th day of November, 2008.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. Nov. 27, 2008)

Wayne, Nebraska
November 18,2008

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in reguiar session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
November 18, 2008 in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse.

Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Wurdeman and Rabe, and Clerk Finn.
Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

November 6,2008. . .
A current copy of the Open Meetings Act was posted in the meeting room and accessible to

the public.
The agenda was approved.
The minutes of the November 4, 2008, meeting were approved as printed in the

Commissioner's Record.
The Distress Warrant Certification prepared by Treasurer McDonald stated 50 distress war

rants in the total amount of $39,604.37 were issued on October 31st and delivered to the county
sheriff for collection. The distress warrants are onpersonal properly and mobile homes.

Closing the courthouse on Friday, December 26th was discussed. It was agreed to close the
courthouse at noon on Wednesday, December 24th, and remain Closed on December 25th and
26th. The building will also be closed on Thursday, January 1st for New Years Day.

The board reviewed an agreement stating the county agrees to lease to the Village of Carroll,
and the Village of Carroll agr~es to rent, county owned property for purposes of a village library.
The lease is for a term of 99 years, at a rate of $1.00 per year, and requires the village to carry lia
bility insurance covering the property and naming the county as an add~ional insured on the poli
cy. The lease will be submitted to the Village of Carroil for review.

Bids received for the sale of an 8' Meyer snow plow with attachment were reviewed. Motion
by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to accept the bid of $1301.00 submitted by Lowe_II Heggemeyer.
Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Rabe-aye, Nissen-aye; motion carried. .

Bids specifications for the purchase of a new pay loader for Road District #3 were reviewed
and approved. Bids will be opened on November 20th at 4:30 p.m. -

The placement of signs for the High Risk Rural Roads Horizontal Curves project was dis
cussed. Chevrons and curve signs were ordered; the county has eighteen months to complete the
project once they have the sign posts. Telephone line locates will be necessary prior to sign instal
lation.

A new High Risk Rural Roads Intersection Signage project was discussed. The signage is
limited to high risk intersections. Based on accidents in the past, the state has identified two inter
sections, 565th Ave and 849th Rd, and 573rd Ave and 853rd Rd, as qualifying for the program.
The county will participate in the program and agreed to maintain the signs and posts.

Landowner concerns regarding the termination of a temporary construction easement were
discussed. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Rabe to authorize Highway Superintendent Carlson
to certify that Soft Match Project c009003915, 1 mile east, and 3.2 miles south of Wayne has been
compieted and the temporary construction easement is terminated. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye,
Rabe-aye, Nissen-aye; motion carried.

The UNL Extension -Wayne County annual report was reviewed.
Fee Reports: Debra K. Allemann-Dannelly, Cierk of District Court, $956.61 (Oct Fees);

Debra Finn, County Clerk, $7,954.03 (Oct Fees).
Claims:
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $74,812.17; Abernethy, Sandie, OE, 525.00; Albin, Mark D., OE,

239.55; All Native Office, SU, 89.26; Alltel, OE, 298.38; Appeara, OE, 336.92; Barnes, Ann M., RE,
33.35; Barone Security Systems, RP, 348.00; Bauer, Judith, OE, 143.18; Bennett, Fauneil, OE,
42.00; Biermann, Saundra, OE, 125.04; Black Hills Energy, OE, 26.99; Bruflat, Madge, OE, 129.75;
Burris, William, OE, 195.38; Carollo, Jason, OE, 300.00; Claussen & Sons Irrigation lnc., RP,
145.00; Copy WriteIKeepsake Video, SU, 66.36; Davis, Nancy, OE, 125.04; Davis, Rick L, RE,
13.13; Deck, Nancy, OE, 92.75; Denklau, Sue, OE, 141.00; Des Moines Stamp Mfg Co, SU, 46.00;
Doescher, Jan, OE, 111.00; Dunker, Loree, OE, 91.00; Eakes Office Plus, SU,CO, 217.61: Echo
Group Inc., SU, 46.77; Echtenkamp, Catherine E, OE, 114.51; Ecolab Pest Elimination Service,
OE, 126.50; Ellis Plumbing, Heating & NC, RP, 140.57; Ewing, Donna, OE, 111.00; Fernau, Mandl,
OE, 125.04; Fleer, Lois, OE, 92.75; Fioor Maintenance, SU, 141.38; Fry, Michelle, OE, 111.00;
Hammer, Deb, OE, 111.00; Hansen, Dallas J., RE, 12.46; Hartington Shopper, SU, 48.00; Hefti,
Diane, OE. 91.00; Holiday Inn Express, Kearney, OE, 197.85; Hurlbert, Robyn, OE, 91.00; Iowa
Office Supply Inc., ER, 215.57; Janke, Rose Ann, OE, 94.50; KenslThe Apothecary Shop, OE,
25.09; Kesting, Brian, OE, 42.04; Kinslow, Berlene J., OE, 111.00; Kirkpatrick, Connie, OE, 111.00;
Koch, Bonnadell, OE, 111.00; Longe: Melodie, OE, 111.00; Lubberstedt, Jane Ann, OE, 111.00;
Mallette, Donna, OE, 111.00; Mangels, Karen, OE, 185.90; McLean, Rita, OE, 111.00; Miller,
Patricia L, OE, 134.39; MiPS Inc., OE, 55.00; Moore, Wilma, OE, 111.00; Morse, Marilyn, OE,
129.71; MTL Way, OE, 53.88; Nichols, Ilene, OE, 113.34; Niemann, Carol, OE, 29.77; Niemann,
Lisa, OE, 111.00; Olds, Pieper & Connolly, ER,OE, 2,132.16; Owens:JoAnn, OE, 207.67; Pac-N
Save, OE, 26.07; Paige, Sharyn, OE, 111.00; Pamida, Inc., OE,SU, 52.46; Park, Dorothy M., OE,
111.00; Parker, Karen, OE, 91.00; Pierce County Sheriff's Dept, OE, 3,250.00; Pries, Della, OE,
141.00; Prokop, Shirley, OE, 141.00; Qwest, OE, 1,207.36; Rebensdorf, Delores A., OE, 114.51;
Rose, Julie, OE, 91.00; Sandahl, Cornelius, OE, 131.53: Saul, Elaine, OE, 9100; Schmale, Sherri,
OE, 92,75; Seventh Judicial Mental Health, OE, 716.15; Sievers, Angela, OE, 91.00; Stout,
Barbara, OE, 198.87; Stratton & Kube PC, OE, 427.50; Sukup, Connie, OE, 91.00; Sutak, Carrie,
OE, 21.00; Tacos & More, OE, 24.76; Temple Aluminum Foundry Inc., CO, 181.22; Thies, Diana,
OE, 92.75; Thurston County Sheriff, OE, 3,450.00; Topp, Amy, RE, 280.80; Trane, OE, 1,923.74;
Ulrich, Carol, OE, 122.70; Wakefieid Republican, OE, 38.25: Waste Connections of Nebraska, OE,
161.13; Wayne Auto Parts, RP, 81.45; Wayne County Clerk of District Court, OE, 58.00; Wayne
County HRA Account, PS, 40,000.00; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 25.50; Wayne HeraldIMorning
Shopper, ,OE, 2,025.12; Wert, Dorothy, OE, 111.00; Western Office Products Plus, RP, 13.57;
Wiebelhaus, Amy K, OE, 58.50; Wilson, Betty, OE, 128.55; Witt, Kelly, OE, 22.75; Woslager,
Shirley, OE, 94.50; Zach Oil Co., MA, 176.05: Zach, Karen Sue, OE, 123.93

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $19,094.40; AlItel, OE, 186.73; Appeara, OE. 27.28;
Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 11,686.29; Caterpillar Financial Services, ER, 4,425.61; Elkhorn Valley
Sand & Gravel, MA, l,9OQ.83; Farmers Cooperative, Pilger, RP,MA, 1,086.91; Fredrickson Oil
Company, RP,MA, 1,522.16; Graham Tire Co, Inc., RP, 573.58; Midland Equipment Inc, RP,
133.01; Midwest Services & Sales ce., MA, 5,499.66; NMC Exchange LLC, RP, 3,152.78;
Northeast Equipment, ER, 1,800.00; Northeast Nebraska Telephone Co., OE, 67.02; Qwest, OE,
36.49; Tube City IMS LLC, MA, 245.84; Wayne Auto Parts, RP,SU, 322.88

LODGING TAX FUND: Main Street Wayne, OE, 100.00
REAPPRAISAL FUND: Ken's Motel, Aurora, OE, 64.00
INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health & Human Services, OE, 150.00
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $4,530.00; Carhart Lumber Company,

SU, 14.90; Carroll Station lnc., The, MA, 629.75; Dwinell, Jason L.,OE, 6.75; Farmers Cooperative,
Pilger, MA. 255.87; Heikes Automotive Service, SU, 45.00; Zach Oil Co., OE,MA, 426.16

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries, $2,445.00; Black Hills Energy, OE, 32.62;
Bomgaars, RP, 1.19; Fredrickson Oil Company, MA, 330.00; Kleensang, Randall, RE, 26.91;
Northeast Equipment, RP, 12.44; Pamida, Inc, SU, 15.98; Qwest, OE, 36.49; Schuttler, Marlin, RE,
24.74; Super 8 Motel, OE, 95.30; Wayne Auto Parts, RP, 20.54; Woslager, Richard R, RE, 14.63

Meeting was adjourned.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk...... "' " .

WRITE, SU, 1178.25; CUSTOM FILTRATION,
SU, 495.00; ECHO GROUP, SU: 28.16; ELEC
TRIC FIXTURE, SU, 415.48; ENGINEERED
FLUID, SU, 30559.13; GEMPLER'S. SU,
153.60; GRAYBAR ELECTRIC, SU, 005.21;
HAASE REMODELING, SE, 572.50; HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE. SE, 69.23; HHS
REGULATION. FE, 94.00; JEO CONSULTING
GROUP, SE, 8950.00; KELLY SUPPLY, SU,
379.24; LEAGUE OF NEBRASKA, FE, 50.00;
OLDS PIEPER & CONNOLLY, SE, 1106.00;
PAC N SAVE, SUo 66.40; PlUNKETI'S PEST
CONTROL. SE. 90.00; POSTMASTER, SU.
637.56; QUALITY 1 GRAPHICS, SUo 490.00;
SO MEYERS, SE, 60.00; US BANK, SU,
3158.42; WAEDI, SE, 5000.00; WAYNE
COUNTY CLERK, SE, 68.00; WAYNE COUN
TY COURT, FE, 71,50; WAYNE VETERINARY
CLINIC. SE, 45,00; WESCO, SUo 2923.43;
WHITE DOG LAWN SERVICE, SE, 187.50;
ZACH OIL, SU, 5619.61; ZACH PROPANE,
SU,414.75

Ian We.bster gave a report on his Eagle
SCout Project - Bat Houses.

A public hearing was held to consider the
Planning Commission's recommendation on
amending Sec. 90-710 Parking Regulations,
specifically subsection (c) Parking or Driveway
Surfaces. Interior of the lot. -

The following reports were given by
Administrator Johnson and Mayor Shelton:
- Nebraska State Historical Society Workshop
on Preservation of Historic BUildings
- Meeting with Bankers and Local Real Estate
Agencies about Western Ridge Lot Sales
- Nebraska Workforce Investment Board
Meeting
- Trip to Marietta, Georgia, to meet with
Representatives of Digi1alBlue
- League Legislative Initiative
- Department of Roads' District III Meeting
APPROVED:

Ord. 2008-16 amending Wayne Municipal
Code, Sec. 78·139 Regarding Prohibited
Parking; Unimproved Area; to repeal conflicting
ordinances and sections; and to provide for an
effective date.

Ord. 2008-22 amending Wayne Municipal
Code, Chapter 74, Article VIII, Dedication of
Land for Park, Recreational FacilitieS or Open
Spaces, Sec. 74-293 Fees; to provide for the

(Pub!. Nov. 13,20,27,2008)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF MILDRED MAE GRIMM,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 08-18
Notice is'hereby given that a Petition for

Complete Settlement, Probate of Will,
Determination of Heirs, and Determination of
Inheritance Tax have been filed and lire set for
hearing in the COunty Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, located 'at 510 N. Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska, on December 1, 2008, at or
after 11:30 o'clock a.m.

Gerald Grimm,
Personal RepresentativelPetitioner

105 City side Drive
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-4692
Christopher J. Connolly, No. 18047
Olds, Pieper &Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA'
ESTATE OF DAVID W. CURTISS,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 08-31
Notice is hereby given that a waiver of

accounting and report of administration and a
Petition for complete settlement, probate of
Will. determination of heirs, and determination
of inheritance tax have been filed and are set
for hearing in the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska. located at 510 Pearl Street,
Wayne, NE 68787, on December 1, 2008 at or
after 11:30 a.rn.

Bruce D. Curtiss
P.O. Box 697

Plaiiwiew, NE 68769
. Tel: (402) 582-3854

Personal Representative/Petitioner
Bruce D. Curtiss (Bar 1.0.#15041)
Curtiss Law Office, P.C.
31.7West Locust
Plainview, Ne 68769
Tel: (402) 582-3838
Fax: {402) 582-3938
E-mail: bdc2@hotmail.com
Personal Representative/Petitioner

(Publ. Nov. 13,20,27,2008)
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WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

November 4, 2008
The Wayne City Council met in regular ses

sion at 5:30 p.m. on November 4, 2008. In
attendance: Mayor Shelton; Councilmembers
Frevert, Lutt, Alexander, Sturm, Ley and
Chamberlain; Attorney Connolly; Administrator
Johnson and City Clerk McGuire. Absent:
Councilmembers Buryanek and Fuelberth.

Minutes of the October 21, 2008, meeting
were approved.

The following claims were approved:
VARIOUS FUNDS: ALLTEL, SE, 378.98;

AMERICAN BROADBAND, SE, 30.00; AMERI·
CAN LIBRARY ASSOC, FE, 148.00; AMERI
TAS, SE, 2019.19; AQUilA SE, 181.98; AS
COMMUNICATIONS, SE, 448.00; BANK
FIRST, FE, 210.00; BIERSCHBACH EQUIP
MENT, SU, 1224.00; BLACKSTRAP, INC., SU,
1359.80; BROWN SUPPLY, SU, 241.06; CARL
TON INDUSTRIES, SU, 83.11; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE, 150.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
250.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 500.00; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 497.12; CITY OF WAYNE,
RE, 179.01; CITY OF WAYNE, PY, 52608.29;
CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 185.54; CITY OF
WAYNE, SU, 162.98; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
187.26; CITYOF WAYNE, RE, 741.44; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 115.80; DEMCO, SU, 504.89;
DIAMOND SALES, SU, 148.25; EISENBRAUN
& ASSOC., SE, 1535.39; ELECTRIC FIXTURE,
SU, 141.13; FLOOR MAINTENANCE, SU,
225.28; GALE GROUP, SU, 2468.46; GAY
LORD BROS, RE, 395.35; GERHOLD CON
CRETE, SU, 646.00; GLEN'S AUTO BODY,
SE, 956.72; GORDY'S TOWING, SE, 35.00;
ICMA, RE, 5136.24; IRS, TX, 17827.44; JEO

. CONSULTING GROUP, SE, 8636.50;
KNOEPFLER CHEVROLET, SU, 43.76; M. K.
ERVIN, SE, 1800.00; MARRIOTI HOTELS,
SE, 291.70; MICROFILM IMAGING, SE,
481.84; MIDLAND COMPUTER, SU, 578.34;
MIDWEST OFFICE AUTOMATION, SE,
998.33; N.E. NEB ECONOMIC DEVEL, SE,
1260.00; NE DEPT OF REVENUE, TX,
2435.96; NE LIBRARY COMMISSION, SU,
1039.10; NE MUNICIPAL CLERKS ASSOC,
FE, 35.00; NE RURAL WATER, FE. 185.00; NE
SOCIETY OF FIRE, SE. 384.75; N.E. NE
AMERICAN RED CROSS, RE, 40.00; NNPPD,
SE, 2490.62; OLSSON ASSOCIATES, SE,
19412.72; PAMIDA. SUo 28.52; QWEST, SE,
110.52; QWEST, SE, 194.38; R WAY, SE,
24.57; RDG PLANNING & DESIGN, SE,
498.18; SKILLPATH, FE, 149.00; STADIUM
SPORTING GOODS, SU, 1181.96; STANLEY
STEAMER, SE, 1677.00; STATE NATIONAL
BANK, RE, 11026.25; THOMPSON PUBLISH
ING GROUP, SU, 438.50; TYLER TECHNOLO
GIES, SE, 1491.00; UNITED WAY, RE, 35.10;
UPSTART, SU, 95.48; WAEDI, SE, ;OO.00סס1

WAYNE GRAIN & FEED, SE, 94.00; WESCO,
SU, 622.36;. WINDCALL PUBLISHING, SU,
72,l0; 4IMPRINT. SU, 261.52; ALARM PROS,
SU, 2199.68; ALL AMERICAN PUBLISHING,
SU, 215.00; ARNIE'S FORD-MERCURY, RE,
331.41; BARONE SECURITY SYSTEMS, SE,
70.00; BOMGMRS, SU, 512.92; CARHART
LUMBER COMPANY, SU, 1168.19; CITY OF
WAYNE, RE. 150.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE,
250.00; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 1200.00; CITY
OF WAYNE, RE, 150.00; CITY OF WAYNE,
RE, 2094.30; CITY OF WAYNE, RE, 2329.09;
CLASSY CLEANING LADIES, SE, 276.75;
CONNECTING POINT, $U, 17,90; COpy

Jeffrey M. Doerr, #16821
Attorney for Applicant

(Publ. Nov. 20, 27, Dec. 4, 2008)
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James T. Blazek
Blazek & Associates, P.C., L.L.O.

(Pub!. Nov. 27, Dec. 4,11,2008)
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INVITATION TO BID
Sealed Proposals for the construction of

"2008 Wastewater Treatment Facility, UV
Disinfection for the City of Wayne, Nebraska,"
JEO Project No. 617S5, will be received by the
City Clerk at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street, PO Box
8, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until 10:00 a.rn, on
the 2nd day of December, 2008, and thereafter
will be read aloud.

The work consists of the following approxi
mate quantities:
1 LS Mobilization/Demobilization
1 LS UV Disinfection Equipment

(Assigned Contract)
LS UV Disinfection System Installation,

Basin, and Site Work, Complete
LS Flow Meter, Complete
Proposals will be taken for said construction

work listed above by unit prices, as an aggre
gate bid for the entire project.

All Proposals for said construction work must
be made on blanks furnished by the Engineer
Mq must be accompanied by Bid Security of

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of an order of sale issued out of the

District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, and
in pursuance of a Decree of said Court in an
action therein indexed at Docket Number CI08
27, wherein HSBC Mortgage Services, Inc. is
Plaintiff, and Kevin D. Finkey, aka Kevin Finkey;
et. al are Defendants, I will at 10:00 clock A.M.
on December 17, 2008, at the Courthouse
Lobby of the Wayne County Courthouse, in
Wayne, Nebraska, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the following described
property, to-wit:

Lot 1, McPherran's Addition to the City of
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska

to satisfy the liens and encumbrances therein
set forth; to satisty the Judgmen1of $93,127.19,
plus interest, and all accruing costs, all as pro
vided by said Order and Decree.

Dated this 20th day of November, 2008.
LeRoy Janssen, Sheriff

Wayne County, Nebraska
(Pub!. Nov. 20, 27, Dec. 4,11,2(08)
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NOTICE OF MEETI"'G
The Wayne Community Schools Board of

Education will meet in regular session at 5:00
p.m. on Monday, December 8, 2008: at the
High School located at, 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept
continually current, may be inspected at the
office o! the superintendent of schools.

Ann Ruwe. Secretary
(Publ. Nov. 27, 2008)

NOTICE
ESTATE OF ~ANICE B. TILl.,EMA,

Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that on November 13,

2008, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, Case No. PR08-46, Carolyn Rabe,
whose address is 85367 566 Avenue, Winside,
Nebraska 68790, has been appointed as per
sonal representative of this estate. Creditors of
this estate must file their claims with this Court
on or before January 21, 2009, or be forever
barred.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
The Village of Carroll, Nebraska, will hold a

public hearing at the Fire Hall in Carroll,
Nebraska, on the 10th day of December, 2008,
at 7:30 p.m. for the purpose. of presentrng and
adopting a One and Six Year Street
Improvement Plan for said governing body.
Anyone living within said Village of Carroll,
Nebraska, interested in the above notice may
appear in person or by counsel and be heard.

Village of Carroll, Nebraska
(Publ. Nov. 27, 2008)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF MEETING

The Northeast Nebraska Publlc Health
Department,Board of Health will hold a meeting
on December 15, 2008 at 5 P.M. at the
Northeast Nebraska Public Health Office, 117
West Third Street, Wayne, NE 68787. The
meeting is open to the public in accordance
with the Nebraska Open Meeting Laws. For
further information, please contact the health
director at 402l37S-220cl or
healthdirector@nnphd.org. .
Deb Scholten, Health Director
Northeast Nebraska Public Health Department'
117 West 3,rdStreet
Wayne, NE 68787
Phone; 4021375-2200
Fax: 4021375-2201

(Pub!. Nov. 27, 2008)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Airport

Authority Monday, December 8, 2008 at 7;00
P.M. at the Wayne Municipal Airport. An agenda
for such meeting, kept continuously current, IS
available for public inspection in the City Clerk's
Office and the airport office.

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Pub!. Nov. 27, 2008)

read. not lass than 5% of the amount bid. Bid
The following board member answered Security to be made payable to the Treasurer of

roU call: Mr. Mark Evetovich, Mrs. Kelly Kenny, the. City of Wayne as liquidated damages in
Mrs, Kaye Morris, Dr. Jeryl Nelson, Dr. Jodi case the bid is accepted and the bidder
Pulfer. Excused Absents: Or. Carolyn Linster. neglects or refuses, to enter into contract and
AdOption of the Agend@' furnish bond in accordance herewith.

Motion by ~ulfer, secondby Nelson to adopt Plans, Specifications and Bid Documents
the agenda. Motion carried. maybe inspected at the office of the City Clerk,
New Business; Wayne, Nebraska, and will be issued by JEO

Personnel Evaluatic;In of an employee Consulting Group, Inc., Consulting Engineers,
who has not requested:apublic hearing. 803 W Norfolk Avenue. PO Box 1424. Norfolk.

EXe<;utjve ~sslon (if needed)' Motion by Nebraska 68702, a payment of $25.00 for
Kenny, second by Evetoyich to go into execu-. documents on CDor SSG for half size docu-
tive session \it 5:03 p.rn, to discuss Personnel rnents to cover partial cost, none of which
Evaluation of an employee who has not will be returned, needs to be paid prior to
requested apubIfc hearing with present at this plans and specifications being sent out. In
meeting the Board of Education, legal COuncil Clrder to ,bid the project, the plans and spec-
and the three newly elected board members ificatlons must be issued directly by JEO
Mrs. Wendy Consoli, ,Mr. Ken Jorgensen, and Consultlng Group, Inc. to the bidder.
Mr. Rod Garwood. Motion carried. Motion by The Mayor and City Council reserves the'
Pulfer, second by Evetovlch to come out of right to waive informalities and irregularities and
ex~cutive session at 7:4~ p.m. Motion carried. '~make awards on.bids whic~ fu.rnish~e "!~te-
Adloyrnment: . . nals and construction that Will. In their opiruon

Motion by Kenny, second by Evetovich to serve the best interests of the City of Wayne,
adjourn the Board of Education meeting at 7;42 and also reserves the right to reject any and/or
p.m.. all bids.

The next regular meeting of the Wayne DATED THIS .10th DAY OF NOVEMBER,
Community Schools Board of Education will be 2008.
held on Monday, December 8, 2008 at 5:00 THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
p.m. at Wayne High School. 'LoisShelton

Ann Ruwe, Secretary ATIEST: Betty A. McGuire
, (Publ. Nov. 27. 2008) City Clerk
,

NOTICE OF LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY
The name of the Limited Liability Company

is MARRA RENTALS, LLC. The address of the
registered office of the comany is 11580 West
Dodge Road, Omaha, Nebraska, 68154. The
general nature of the business conducted is
any lawful business. The company began on
September 23, 2008, and is managed by
Kenneth R. Marra.

(Pub!. Nov. 27, 2008)
·1 clip

Wayne' 402-375-3325
Laurel • 402-256-3221

Hartington' 402-254-3908
Bloomfield' 402-373-4449

Attorney for Petitioner
Duane W. Schroeder #13718
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-2080

NOTIC?E
IN THE COUNTY. COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF ELMER K. BERMEL,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 08-49
Notice is hereby given that on November 18,

2008, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Decedent and that Christopher J. Connolly,
whose address is PO Box 427, Wayne.
Nebraska 68787 was informally appointed by
the Registrar as Personal Representative of the
Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before January 26, 200~,

or be forever barred. All persons having a finan
cial or property interest in said estate may
demand or waive notice of any order or filing
pertaining to said estate.

(s) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk Magistrate
510 Pearl Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Christopher J. Connolly, No. 18047
Olds, Pieper &Connolly
P,O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

(Publ. Nov. 27, Dec. 4, 11, 2008)
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(Publ. Nov. 27, 2008)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF EVELYN M. JERMAN,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 08-47
Notice is hereby given that a Petition for

Determination of Inheritance Tax has been filed
and is set for hearing in the County Court of
Wayne County, Nebraska, located at Wayne,
Nebraska, on December a, 2008, at or after
11:30 o'clock a.rn, .

Petitioner
Kenneth R. Liska

57479 854th ROlld
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-1254

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

SPECIAL MEETING'
November 17,2008

The special meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education was
held at Wayne High School, Wayne, NE on
Monday, November 17, 2008, at 5:00 p.m.
Notice of the meeting and place of agenda was
posted in the Wayne Herald. The Nebraska
Open Meetings Act is posted for the public to

after completion of the CDBG' funded activlty to
'obtain citizen input, comments or opinions with
regards to the project.

The grant application is available for public
inspection at the Village Office, 424 Main
Street, in Winside, Nebraska. All interested par
ties are invited \0 attend this public hearing at
which time you will have an opportunity to be
heard regarding 1he grant project. Written testi
mony will also be accepted at the public hear
ing scheduled for 7 :30 p.rn., Monday.
December 1, 2008 in the Village Library, Written
comments addressed to Carol Brugger, Village
Clerk, 424 Main Street, PO Box 206, Winside,
Nebraska 68790, will be accepted if recelved
on or before Monday, December 1:2008.

Individuals requiring physical or sensory
accommodations including interpreter service,
Braille, large print or recorded materials, please
contact, Carol Brugger, Village Clerk, 424 Main
Street, PO Box 206, Winside, Nebraska 68790,
or phone 402-286-4422, no later than Friday,
November 28, 2008.

TAME
WINTER'S FURY

(Pub!. Nov. 27, 2008)
1 POP

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
CALL ORDER 305
STATE PROJECT NO. RD-35-4(1014)
LOCATION: N-35, IN WAYNE
COUNTIES: WAYNE

The Nebraska Department of Roads will
receive sealed bids in Room 104
of the Central Office Building at 1500 Hwy. 2 in
Lincoln, until 1:30 P.M. on
December 18, 2008. At that time the bids will
be opened and read for
SPECIALTY

BIDDING PROPOSAL FORMS WILL BE
ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR
WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR: SPECIALTY
. Length; 2.3 MILES

START DATE 03130/2009 WORKING
DAYS 15

Price Range $ 0 to $500,000
Plans and specifications may be seen begin

ning November 25, 2008 at the Lincoln Central
Office and December 01, 2008 at the District
Engineer's Office at NORFOLK

Additional letting information may be found
at the Nebraska Department of Roads
Web Site at http://www.dor.state.ne.usl1ettingt.

(Publ. Nov. 27, Dec. 4, 11,2008)
1 POP

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON CDBG
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

PROGRAM FUNDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on

Monday, December 1st at 7:30 p.m. in the
Village Library, 417 Main S1reet, the Village of
Winside will hold a public hearing concerning
the Department of Economic Deveiopment
Block Grant project, 06-PW-012, the auditorium
renovation. The grant is available to local gov
ernments for community development activi
ties.

A second public hearing is required during or

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WA!NE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .
ESTATE OF FAUNEIL HOFFMAN,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 08-30
Notice is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition for
complete settlement and determination of
inheritance tax have been filed and are set for
hearing in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, located at 510 N Peart Street,
Wayne, Nebraska, on'December 15, 2008, at or
after 11:30 0' clock a.m.

Jenny Young,
Personal RepresentativelPetitioner

, PO Box 583
Laurel, NE 68745

Michael E, Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P,O, Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

(Publ. Nov. 27, Dec. 4, 11,2008)
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An Ariens" Deluxe Sno-Thro" easily blows through the heavy stuff,

clearing a path up to 30 inches wide. To keep you moving right along as

a heavy-duty XS Gear Case" that provides additional power...especially

in extreme snow conditions. And with Remote Deflector Control you can

accurately place snow right were you want it. Relentless power..non-stop

performance....that's an Ariens Deluxe in action.

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA JOINT
HOUSING AGENCY PUBLIC HEARING
The· Northeast Nebraska Joint Housing

Agency is'updating the Agency Administrative
Plan and the 2009 Annual Plan in compliance
with the Quality Housing and Work
Responsibility Act 'Of.1998. It is available for
reviev,v CIt the agency's Office loCated at 1122
Pierce St., Sioux City, IA from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., Monday through Friday. It is also available
at the Clerk's Office: Dixon County Courthouse,
Ponca, NE; Dakota County Courthouse, Dakota
City, NE; Ponca City Office; Wakefield City
Office; Wayne City Office; Allen Village ()ffice;
Concord Village Office; Emerson Village Office;

I Homer Village Office; and Martinsburg Village
Office during their regular hours of service. In
addition, a public hearing will be held at 12:00
noon on Wednesday, January 21,2009, at the
Homer Village Hall, 110 John Street, Homer,
Nebraska. This is an open hearing and every
one is invited.
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